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Wayne golfers take to
the courseinduetaetion
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See MONEY, page 5A

administration and finance. at
Wayne State, says the updated
results show that, on a per student
basis, Wayne State College's peer
institutions were spending 36.5
percent more on average. For the
number of. students currently
enrolled at Wayne State, funding
would have to increase by $4.6
million to equal the average spent
by peer institutions.

That's a lot of money since
Wayne State's budget currently
runs around $13 million, the high
est figure of Nebraska's state col
leges.

'We're a very efficient institu-

THOW In e I ona ca
the Herald on an editorial In the Oct.. 10, 1991 e<!ltJon
expressingc;onc;erns over vandalism at the ConCord
cemetery. The! piece, written by Anderson, was
entitled 'Shame ·on You.'

'Judges' review' comments about the entry"sald,
'Someeditorlalli are .'written from the heart.' Grave
desecration is not ullique to all communities but this
personal, perhalls sentimental, approach may arouse
some action;'-'o" " -
'In the spot news entry, the Herald was recognized
for its coverage .pf the Geno's Steakhouse fire sept. 6.
The article, written by Managing Editor Mark Crist, ap
peared IntneCS~pC9;'991'eollJoh-;-.-- ----~~--.--

;, ',' Judges comments. oYer th,e Cet.J,ds fi~_e wverage
pralsed the. Her~ld for 'great t'ritill~ lind photo work.'
They said, the I Herald shQuJd· beapplaudi!d for
devoting all the space ,it did ~ photo~. (

ranked dead last in its peer group
of 12. Peer groups were indepen
dently determined by public col
leges of similar size, role and
mission, academic program mix
and rural setting.

'The fact that we now have in
formation and we know its credible
is a good beginning to plead our
case,' Mash says. 'We have· to
make a strong case to the Coordi
nating Commission, the governor
and the legislature. We have to
show them that one, we're not
adequately, fundea and two that
higher education's important.
There's'more we need to do for
Nebraska's future.'

Andrew Soli, vice-president for

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

If the Nebraska State Colleges
are to remain healthy and com
petitive, they're going to have to
re~eive more funding.

A recent report underlines the
need for additional funding in Ne
braska colleges, reinforcing an ear
lier study which showed that the
state's colleges rank at or near the
bottom of their peers.

Such is the case for Wayne
State College, says Qr. Donald
Mash, president of Wayne State.

ACCORDING TO a study, which
used 1990 data, Wayne State

Herald wirls-awardsatconve-ntron~-

Poor funding
Report: Wayne State needs more money

The Wayne Herald was the winner of three awards
at the Nebraska Press Association convention, held
April 34 in Lincoln.

A second place award was given to the Herald for
its Lifestyle section. The newspa"", also won third
place awards in the spot news story and editorial
categories, respectively.

In the Lifestyle Section category, the Herald
submitted 'Speaking of People' pages from the May
23, June 30 and Dec. 5, 1991 editions. This is the

·Si!Cond year i.1;l JlJ'tl~ __!hi!t~sistan!..!c:li!,C)I·J.aVon
---~AndersOnJias:.lecehled. the s~ondplace award In. the

lifestyle section ~ategory qf-'-t~tter-NewspM1er
Contest. In the ,five y!!.ar~. ~. category has existed,
the Hera.ld's 'Speaking 0 . pie' pages has' placed
four times.

Weather
Julie Jacoblen
Wlnolde School
Extended Weather Forecast:
Friday through Sunday; mild,
little if any precipitation;
highs, ranging from the
mid-60s to the mid-70s;
lows, mostly in the 40s.

, ,-.......--
Candidates express views
CANDIDATES SEEKING THE 19TH LEGISLAnVE district seat addressed the Issues Monday night In Laurel. Candidates are
(from_left) Glirry Andenon, Richard Hanson, Gus Pick, Tom Olson, Don Lledman, Shirley Kraemer and De Carlson. A
!to'1 .!~ut the forum Is on page 5A of todlly's Wayne-Hel'llld;
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Winside Round-up
WINSIDE - Kindergarten Round

up in Winside Is Tuesday, April 14
beginning at 9 a.m. In the multi.
purpose room of the elementary
school.

If you are a new resident of th" district or know of someone "';ho. is,
and have a ~hild who will begin school -ill the fall, contact the- sdiooT
at 286-4466 for more information.

Aftf(!r prom committee seeking support
WAYNE - The After Prom Committee would like to remind all busi

nesses and junior and senior parents that prom is approaching quickly.
If parents have contributed to the After Prom party, the After

Prom Committee would like to thank them and if th,ey haven't, they
would like to encourage parents to contribute.

For more information contact Vicki 'pick at 375-1738.

Estate plannlngconfe~~nce set April 23 '
AREA. The Dixon County Extension office will offer for view to the

public the landowners conference on estate planning entitled 'Who
Will Manage t~ Farm When You.Are Gone.'
...Ihl~ro.gram wilibeofferedAl'ril 23 at-l:30-p,m~-at the Dixon
County Extension Office at C,oncor<r.Thls program iSOesigneil f6'r
landowners and is open to all interested people.

If you plan toi,atte.nd, or seek more information, call 584-2234. In
case of cancelial'0n, p~rticlpants can be !1otified. , . __ '

At a Glanee----------.
Colon screening

WAYNE - Providence Medical
Center is once again offering a
free colon cancer screening test to
the public.

Anyone who is Interested in par
ticipating in this program can stop
by the hospital laboratory to pick
up a screening kit any Monday
through Friday during the month
of April between the hours of 9
a.m. and 3 p.m.

Those who live out of town or
would like their kit mailed to them
can cali 375-3800 during the pre
Viously stated times.

average length of stay. Under the
law, some juvenile offenders could
remain in custody for upwards of a
year.

David Lynn, the consultant who
did a feasibility study of the Wayne
County facility, told the board that
the Juvenile Justice Advisory Board
knott-ed' 5-5 in-,thar vote- to-ap-.
prove a grant for the IDC's- opera
tion. He said they wanted to see
the grant cleaned up before ap
proval.

WHILE THE purpose of the
meeting was to receive public
comment, Chris C;:onnoliy, the as
sistant Wayne County' attorney,
said there are some things he'd like
to see In the agreement. He said
there needs to be a distribution of
assets clause In the contract in the
event the compact dissolves, there
needs to be a six month clause in
the event one of the governing
bodies pulls out and there needs
to be more Indian tribe involve
ment.

In spite of the concerns, Lynn
said the regional agreement could
be a model for the state.

Commission Chairman Gerald
Pospishil appeared satisfied with
the way the ftve-mcmth long mat
ter has been resolved.

'Our objective all along has
been to relieve Wayne County of
all liability, period,' Pospishil said. 'I
think this does that.'

The future of the Wayne
County JDC was in jeopardy after
the Wayne County board had
voted 2-1 in November to with
draw funding and site support for
tlt~ prQgram foll()wing a rash o~

escapes.

See- SITES, page 5A

With the prirnary election just
around the corner (May 12), resi
dents of Wayne County might be
interested to know where to go to
cast their ballots, since some sites
have changed.

The biggest change for voters
comes in the Deer Creek and
Sherman precincts, the Brenna and
Plum Creek precincts, and the
Strahan Wilbur precincts, all of
which have been consolidated.

- Residents_ in_the._Brel1naand
Plum Creek precincts will vote at
the District 57 school, lo~ated four

•miles.soutb..oLWayne",alon!D!Jg!l:-..._
way 15. Residents in the' Deer
Creek and Sherman precincts are
scheduled to vote at the Carroll
Auditorium. "Voters in the Strahan
and Wilbur precincts are to vote at
the District 51· school.

The consolidation of the
precincts is due to changes in fed
eral law, which require that all
voting sites be handicapped
accessible.

Polling
sites,
change

GRABBING THE board's atten
tion, however, was GarwOod.

'Somewhere, someplace you
have to have an educational advi
sory group to determine some of
the things these kids need,' he
said. 'Special ed kids raise a whole
host of new problems. Their rights
do not terminate simply becaus,e
they're incarcerated. If you have
special ed students in there you
could incur the federal govern
ment's wrath if you don't provide
them the services you need.'

Garwood's comments were in
response" to the possibility that
youth could be kepUn the JDC

jQ..ng,l!f_ thanlJ .<!aYSLw~h is the

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

The Wayne County Juvenile De
tention Center now has a future.

The JDC's destiny was decided
Tuesday ~hen the Wayne County
Commissioners unanimously voted
by-reso1utlon to enter lIrrinterlocat
agreement with the 22 governing
bodies involved in the JDC's opera
tion.

With the agreement, a'new re
gional governing board will be es
tablished and Wayne County will
noloIl9.!'r.I:>!,.liab!ef,!rthefa~i1ity·

The decision came following an
hour-long public hearing, which
allowed area residents to voice
their concerns. Although only nine
people attended the meeting, the
most vocal concerns came from
ESU 1 Director Rodney Garwood
and Walter Meier, a Wayne County
farmer.

Terms of the interlocal agreerhent-for the Wayne County Juvenile
'c+::miteiitJeij'Gm'ii!f--qj'FlRI~~=c,=-cc==~~'-

-. maresa Reg-ronarJijVenileoetention"'fadilty7;gem:y;Tseparate
legal entity and governing board, responsible for operation and ad
ministration of facility.

• Consists of representatives of each member county board and
each'wilJ-servethree·yearcterms.This--board-wili meet quarterly. B LaV A d Dr Jensen's two t t II f I DR Ey ,on '.. n erson ., " ",-year con.rac,. ca s , or a sa - _ _ , ...J. NUN cited several reasons for his

• Appoints four officers in addition to five at-large members, who Assistant Editor " ary of $52,000 for the first year. He'wilr receive move to Wayne, Including the faa that-Wayne'
will meet monthly. the same Insurance package as prOVided other is home to Wayne State College. 'I'm looking

• Est~bllshes an advisory board of sheriffs and county attorneys The Wayne-Carroll board of education met in full-time school district emplo)'ees. forward to'working with the college with grant
which will operate similarly to the regional board but only in an advi- special session Monday night and unanimously applications and.in other areas.'
sory capacity. ratified a contract ,?R. JENSEN,. 39, comes to Wayne from Elk He added that he is also looking forWard to

-~ionaU1oardJ~~[cbases_OJ~JJ~a.La.cill!}'~juvenil_e--t_a~r'-"e"'-e,mentwith Dr. _!olnt, S.D. Public Sc:hools, where .he has served building school partnerships with area
detention services. - -- - DenniSjerisen to serve as sup-erlntendent"srncel9e.t:-Pnor, to=that he'==indastries;c- ,-~~,,~-c~~-_-~~~===~'-i

• Determines annual assessments based on- census population and as the school district's was superintendent at Montrose, S.D. from .
per diem rates to be in effect the follOWing fiscal year for particlpat- new superintendent, ef- 1981 through 1984 The new supenntendent added that Wayne
ing and non-participating counties. f f J I 1 1992 . . ." . ". . is a larger community than Elk Point, with a

• Governing board adopts by-laws to govern its affairs. e~~~ele~!en 'was s~lect- H~ holds a docto~ate .In educational admlnls- school population of 935 kindergarten through
tratlon fr~m the U~lverslty ~f South D?~ota ~nd 12th grade students compared to 500 pre-

~n:%rO~r;e7°po:ftf~~ a master S degree In educatIonal administration kindergarten through 12th grade students in
!rom South Dakota State University at Brook- Elk Point.

and replaces Dr. Francis Ings.
Haun, who is retiring af- ... In addition, Dr~Jensen said.he..bas become
ter serving as superin- ~hlle s~rvlng as supenntendent of the ~Ik frustrated by the support, or lack of suPPort, of
tendent of the Wayne- ~Olnt Public Schools, Dr. Jens~n has been active education in South Dakota. _
~arroll school district Dennis jensen In the Jaycees, Elks Club and Lions Club.
since 1964. He has special talents in the areas of grant DR. JENSEN is planning to move to Wayne

'I'm very excited to be here,' said Dr. Jensen, writing, industrial technology and school/ with his family in the near future.
who was present at Monday night's meeting to business partnerships, and has worked ex- He and his wife, Monica, are the parents of

_9!".et several residents of the dlstrict--who tensively te- implement school,alldcommunity one son, s~en-year-oldJohn, and five-year-old
turneaouf1Ort1ie-announce~--~'---- --g-oats.'----- lwilHla~heland sarah --l

OTHERWISE, MOST voting sites
.- --ill"lLth.e:.iame as they were in the

1990 election. ,--
,Residents .In ,Wayne's first ward

are scheduled to vote at the
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Ruslc-VanderVeen
Pam Rusk and Dwight Van

'derVeen, both of Wakefield, have
announced their engagement and
approaching marriage. Plans are
underway for alune 6 wedding at
the Wakefield Evangelical
Covenant Church.

The-brlde-eTect, daughter of
Lana Rusk of' (Jmaha'ana D"ave
Rusk of Wakefield, graduated from
Wakefield High School and Is cur
rently attending Wayne State
College where she is majoring in
secondary education. She is em
ployed at Wakefield Drug.

Her fiance, son of Marie Van
derVeen of Wakefield, also is a
graduate of Wakefield High
School. He received his associates
degree in automotive mechanics
from Northeast Community Col
lege and is currently employed
with the City of Wakefield.

Ella Lutt hosts Cuzlns' Club
WAYNE - Cuzins' Club met in the home of Ella Lutt on April 2.

Prizes in 500 went to Ruby Moseman, Joy Blecke and Fran Nichols.
Faye Dunklau will be the May 7 club hostess at 2 p.m.

Square dance scheduled
WAYNE' - Dean Dederman will be caller for the April 10 meeting

of the Leather and Lace Square Dance Club at 8 p.m. in Wayne city
auditorium.

Graduation was held March 27 for Ann Kruse, Judy Norris, Jim
ana Barb Stout, and-f)ean-and Latlfit Bilstein.

The Leather and Lace Club will host the Northeast Nebraska
Square and Round Dance Federation's annual spring festival on Fri·
day, April 24 in Wayne city auditorium. More details will be an
nounced.

Logan Homemakers meet
WAYNE - Eleanora Heithold was hostess for the April 2 meeting

of Logan Homemakers Club. Members sang 'Easter Parade" and
answered roll call with a reading. Pitch furnished entertainment.

A plant and bulb exchange will be held at the next meeting,
scheduled May 7 with Alma Weiershauser. Plans are being made to
visit Marilyn's Tea Room in June.

WSC professor speaks at Questers
WAYNE - Wayne Anderson, associate professor of art at Wayne

State College, was a guest at the April 6 meeting of Confusable
Collectables Questers Club. Anderson showed slides and spoke on
'The Images of Christ in Art.'

Jacqulyn Owens was hostess for the April meeting. Four members
announced plans to attend State Day at the Lincoln Country Club
on April 9. The group plans to sponsor an ice cream social, along
with the Wayne County Historical Society, during the chautauqua in
July.

Final arrangements were made for the May 1·3 international
meeting in Lincoln, which is expected to be attended by approxi
mately 650 members and guests from the United States and
Canada. Four members of the Wayne Questers Club have sent in
reservations for the meeting which will take place at the
Cornhusker Hotel.

Baton twirlers Invited to clinic
LAUREL - Eileen Damme of Winside and Kim (Damme) Forsberg

of Laurel will conduct a baton twirling clinic for area youth ages five
to 18 on Saturday, April 11 in the old gymnasium at Laurel-Concord
High School.

A beginners session will be held from 1:15 to 2;45 p.m., with in
termediate and advanced baton twirlers meeting from 3 to 4:30
p.m.

There will be a fee, however pre-registration is not required.
Persons wishing additional information are asked to call 286-4224 or
584·2371.

Hillside celebrates 50th anniversary
INt.YNE.c_Hiliside Club celebrated its 50th anniversary on AprilS

in the Redeemer Lutheran Church SOCial 'rool1' WIth all iT,emoer5
and 12 guests attending, including several former members of the
c1ub_

Pitch provided entertainment and prizes were awarded to Cleva
Willers and Virginia Dranselka, high, Darlene johnson and Doris
Gilliland, low, and Florence Rethwisch, traveling.

The next regular meeting will be hosted by Roberta Oswald on
May 5 at 1;30 p.m.

Briefly--Spea~in,B---------- --
Methodist Church plans rummage sale

WAYNE - The public is invited to attend a rummage sale spon
sored by the First United Methodist Church of Wayne on Saturday,
April 11. The event will be held at the church from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

The sale will include clothing and many miscellaneous ifems.

TIM Wa)'De Herald, Th.....das'. April,. J:99Z

rosten-Clements
Valerie Jean Yosten and Bradley

Robert Clements, both of Wayne-,
are planning a May 9 wedding at 2
p.m. at St. Mary's Catholic Church
;n Wayne.

Miss Yosten graduated from
Wa.)I£le..State.CoIJege.Jn Jl.ecemb.er
1990 and is employed in Wilyne at
First National Bank of Omaha and
part-time as an apartment supervi
sor for Region IV Department of
Developmental Disabilities.

Her fiance is employed with R
Way, which is a Residential Rehab
II facility, at The Job Site, and also
is a part-time apartment supervisor
for Region IV Department of De
velopmental Disabilities in Wayne.

The bride-elect is the daughter
of Robert Yosten of Beemer. Her
fiance is the son of Robert and
Genelle Clements of Tekamah.

PI,E....•."., .
- ,

Plueger and Brian Webb; eighth
graders Tammy Jackson, Tracey
jackson, Melissa Peers and Abbey
Schroeder; and seventh graders
Jeremy Kumm, Mindy Plueger and
Christopher Wilmes.

Oth er honor roll students in·
c1ude seniors Denise Boyle, Patrick
Brentlinger, Shane Fiscus, Michael
johnson and Brian Stewart; junior
Marcia Hansen; sophomore Kelli
Smith; freshmen Megan Kumm,
Craig Philbrick and Jill Sullivan; and
seventh graders Daved Miner and
Amy Sullivan.

The chIldren and granacliiloren -
also presel1led.thlLj?rl>9r.alll,_\I\Il1ic:h
included Bible readings, songs,
poems and a skit. The Rev. Yeager
delivered an anniversary message.

The anniversary cake was baked ..
by Mrs. Arlan Sellin of Hoskins, and
cut a.ndserved by Julie Jacobs and ..,0"

Angie prussaon:e1\frllr-eityand-t::::::7;~;;~ ;;-'t~::;~= •.~-::=7t:=:
Beckie Behmer of .Wisner.

BEHMERS were married April 9,
1942 at the Peace Reformed
Church and have resided on the
same farm since that time.

Among those present for their
anniversary observance was Wen
dell -Rohrberg...oLQsJlli)ruL.b.esL
man at the ceremony 50 years
ago.

FRIDAY, APRIL 10
Wayne Woman's Club
Leather and Lace Square Dance Club, Wayne city auditorium (Dean

Dederman calling),8 p.m.
SUNDAY, APRIL 12

Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.
Roving Gardeners Club, Pearl Youngmeyer, 2 p.m.
Alateen, City Hall, AI-Anon room, 7:30 p.m.

MONDAY, APRIL 13
Minerva Club; Marjorie-Qlson, 2 p.m.

e-l1EO-Chapter..IIl,....Ileck¥ P.2I1e.r,1:3Q R--rn...
Wayne Chapter 194 Order of the Eastern Star, 7:30 p.m.
Wayne County Jaycees, Columbus Federal meeting room, 8 p.m.

TUESDAY, APRIL 14
Merry Mixers Club annual birthday party, Ella Lutt
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a.m.
Klick and Klatter Home Extension Club, Irene Victor, 2 p.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.
Grace Lutheran LWML Evening Circle, 7:30 p.m.
Wayne Community Theater board meeting, State National Bank,

7:30 p.m.
DAV and Auxiliary, Vet's Club room, 8 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 1S
Pleasant Valley Club, Marjorie Bennett
Job Training of Greater Nebraska representative at Chamber office,

10 a.m. to noon
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Center, noon
Tops 200, West Elementary School, 6:30 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.
AI:~oIlJ.CIty'-,",~It...second floor, 8 p.m.

THURSDAY, APRIL 9
T and C Club, Gladys Gilbert, 2 p.m.
People Are Loved (PAL) group, First United Methodist Church, 6:30

p.m.

-Community Calendar---'
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Several Allen High School stu
dents have earned a spot on the
third quarter honor roll.

To be eligible for the honor rolb
students must be enrolled iry{t
least five academic subjects. -'Stu
dents must receive at least a B in
all subjects, and at least three
grades must be an A.

Receiving straight A's during the
third quarter of school were se
niors Cindy Chase and Bradley
Greenough; juniors Jeffrey Geiger,
Stacey Jones, Christy Philbrick and
Sonya Plueger; freshmen Holly
Blair, Debbie Plueger, Tanya

Allen honor roll released

Upcoming dates announced
at Wayne Eagles Auxiliary

GUESl"S-were registered-b}'--the-.
'-.::ouple's children and gifts·were ar

ranged by the grandchildren.

Several upcoming events were JAN GAMBLE announced that
announced at the April 6 meeting spring cleaning and painting were
of Wayne Eagles Auxiliary 3757, completed in record time.
with President Janet Anderson Eleanor Carter announced that
presiding. Mylet Bargholz was winner of

Mylet Bargholz announced that Lucky 7's at the St. Pat's party.
the District 6 Eagles meeting will Other prizes were won by Frank
be held April 12 at 2 p.m. in Cen- Woehler, Bob and DeAnn Behlers
uaroty.·_- . ---.-- aAd·-Bal>s-MiGdleton.--- _

Plans also were announced for Fern Test reported on the 40th
an Easter party on April 24 at 7 anniversary in North Platte. Quar·
p.m. Each family is asked to bring ter drawing winners were Frances
one meat dish and one other dish. Bak, Ruth Korth and Eleanor

Th'e Wayne Eagles Aerie will Carter.
sponsor a dinner on May 16 in ob- Serving lunch following the
servance of the Aerie's 15th year meeting were Ruth Korth and
in Wayne. Dancing will follow. Janice Barelman. Frances Bak and

The Eagles state convention will Eleanor Carter will serve at the
take place in lune at South Sioux April 20 meeting at 8 p.m. at the

...City._.. Aerie Home.

- Hoskins residents Vernon· and,
.:~ -1ane--Behmer· celebrated -their

golden weddingannivel'$ary with
friends and relatives on April S.

An open house reception was
held' during the afternoon in the
Winside auditorium and was fol-

. -lowedwitha·buffeHlinner.---·-.
. Approximately 2S0guestsat

t~nded ~rom Stillman. VallECY, III.;

Central City, Osmond, Plerce,~, poured and the grandsons served
Wayne, Hosk!ns, Lincoln, Stanton, punch. Assisting in the kitChen
Norfolk, Win~lde, Randolph, Ponca, were Evelyn Langenberg of

_-~~~~~-~-S~"llie·coupre'5""Cmf~_o.~~~i~~a~~e~~~~~rf!'~t~~
dren, Marcia and Tom Prussa of Winside '
Central City, and Richard and ..'
Connie Behmer and Jon and Peggy
Behmer, all of Hoskins, along with
daughter-in.law Shar Kaufman of
Wisner.

There are 15 grandchildren and
one great grandchild.

Holly Holdorf

ALTERNATES to Boys and Girls
State are Cameron Shelton, son of
Doug and Sharon Shelton of
Hoskins, and Holly Holdorf, daugh
ter of Randy and Joni Holdorf of
Carroll.

C~meron's high school activities
include football, basketball and
track. He enjoys hunting, fishing,
horseback riding and working with
his hunting dogs and on his pickup.
He plans on someday becoming a
veterinarian.

Holly is active In volleyball, bas
ketball, -track, band, choir, girls
glee, cheerleading, youth group,
softball, and is a Wayne City Park
Recreation teacher.

She also enjoys playing the pi
ano, trumpet, drums and babysit
ting, and hopes to become a doc
tor someday.

BOYS AND Girls State is spon
sored by the American Legion and
is design~d to teach youth con
structive attitudes toward A~9'n
government.

Students are given an intensive
first-hand education· in the work
ings of the democratic process,
especially Nebraska's Unicameral.

H and has taken horses, swine,
poultry, foods and crafts to the fair.

She is active in her church youth
group and teaches vacation Bible
schooL .

Cameron Shelton

Page One
New-a-k.-atUte·-:·Wayn:::---e-Pu~~b~U~e-ti=br-ary-·---··-----

Winside's Roy Reed American
Legion Post 252 and Auxiliary have
announced their selections for this
year's 53rd annual session of Corn
hllskl!f-BoYS-<In~rls-State~-.--

Representing Winside at the
event, scheduled June 7-13 on the
campus of the University of Ne
braska-Uncoln, will be Chris Mann,
son of Dean and Cheryl Mann of
Winside, and Becky App~l, daugh
ter of Gary and Darlene Appel of
Hoskins.

Chris is a 16-year-old junior at
WInside High School and is actively
involved in football and wrestling.
He is a member of W-Club and an
nual staff.

He has been an honor roll stu
dent throughout high school and
participates in academic contests.
He was selected for inclusion in
'Who's .. Who .Among American
High School Students' and is a
United States Achievement
Academy award winner.

In addition, Chris plays American
Legion baseball and is a member of
the Blue Ribbon Winners 4-H Club
and St, .Pallfs.Lutheran Church.

His future plans include the
study of biological sciences.

BECKY ALSO is an honor roll
student and is active in varsity bas
ketball, the spring play:and one'act
plays, band, music and speech.

In addition, she participates in 4-

------says, GirlsStaIers--
named at Winside

NEW BOOKS - Adults 'Such Devoted Sisters';
(March 1992) W.E.B. Griffin, 'Line of Fire:

Louisa May Alcott, 'Alternative ContinUing the Saga of the Corps';
Alcott'; Charlotte Vale Allen, John Grisham, 'The Pelican Brief';
'Leftover Dreams'; Thomas B. James Haskins, 'The Sixties
Allen, 'CNN: War in the Gulf: from Reader'; lim Haskins, 'One More
the Invasion of Kuwait to the Day River to Cross: the Stories of Twelve
of Victory .& Beyond'; William J. Black Americans'; Harville Hendrix,
Bennett, 'The DevalUing of Amer- Ph.D., 'Keeping the Love You Find:
ica: the Fight for Our Culture and a Guide for Singles'; Pam Houston,
Our Children'; Terry Brooks, 'T.he 'Cowboys Are My Weakness:
Elf Queen of Shannara'; H. Jackson Stories'; Washington Irving,
Brown Jr., 'Life's Little Instruction 'Bracebridge Hall: Tales of a Trav
Book'; Maggie Callahan, 'Final eler: The Alhambra~; Ann Jones,
Gifts: Understanding the Special 'When Love Goes Wrong: What to
Awareness, Needs, and Communi- Do When You Can't Do Anything
cations of the Dying'; Robin Cook, Right'; Zdena Kapral, 'Tomorrow
'Blindslght'; Michael Crichton, Will be Better';
ItRising Sun"; Karen Kijewski, "Kat's Cradle";

Richard' Dooling, 'Critical Care'; Robert Kowalski, 'B Steps to a
Edward Edelson,-'AliergiescMedical . Healthy. Heart:_the ~Qm.Plete
Disorders & Their Treatment'; Guide to Heart Disease Prevention
Anne Edwards, 'Shirley Temple: and Recovery From Heart Attack
Al1)erlcan Princess'; Ralph Emery, and Bypass Surgery'; Corinne Azen N Arr- I
'Memories: the Autobiography of Kraus!;!, "Grandmothers, Mothers, ew Iva S. _
Ralph Emery'; Sean Flannery, and Daughters: Oral History of
'Moving Targets'; Sonja Flating, Three Generations of Ethnic THIES - Douglas anll Donna
'Child Care: a Parent's GUide'; American Women'; Mark Lane, Thies, Norfolk, a daughter, Brianna
Michael Franze~e, 'quittin~ the 'Plausible Denial: Was the CIA In- Marie, 9 Ibs., 4 oz., ~pril ~,
Mob: How the Yuppie Don Left valved in the Assassinati.on of JFK" Lutheran Community Hospital. Bn-

-'---me-Mafunmd Lived. to Tell--His--llOWafaLiUmf-.Th1rnSmm;--....anna..joim-twQJmlt~h';,e~rts.~N~a~t;:;ha~n~,::6;:-,_?~~~~~~;'-...~~~~~;----
.Story'; Celia Fremlin, 'Dangerous Reference' Book" Brett Lott and Jordan, 3. Grandparents are
T~oughts'; Olivia Ct;>ldsmith, 'The 'Jewel' Robert LUdium 'The Road H.erman and Gladys Schlote, Plain-
·Flrst WIVes Club'; Eileen Goudge, to Omaha' , View, and Edward and Norma

. Thies, Win.side. Great grandmotherBridal Showers is Regina Korn, Wayne.

Kella fchtenkamp
• WAYNE· Keila EChtenkamp of Wayne, fiance of Doug Olsorf of

Concord, was honored recently with two bridal showers.
-A mlscellaheous shower was held April 4 in the Wayne Woman's

Club room and was hosted by Mrs. Dean Brudigam andMIs'.- Lee
""TI"ifdlgilm--of'Wakefield;Twenty.five--guests~attenlled and. decora.

---f----1UOl'l$-!wereJn..p!nk.and.hll!.e..:IhlLhostessesconducted ·endl. ames
. and crowned the honoree 'Queen of the Kitchen,' decorating er

with kitchen towels and other items.. .' -
Sue01s!ln hosted a cupboard shower at her home in Wayne on

April S with 13 ,elatives attending. The hostess led kitchen games
and gu~ts p~esented the honoree with I.ecipes and some of theiringremehts. .. •. ;:. ..'.. ,.



----:---Nebraska-Cov.-Sell-NelsoncPre.---'Recognlzing communities with Nebraska.Ljocolo "said Nebraska is' .. ,Auburn has been actlve'in the
,---~--- sented. 'Tree CiVOW"iiwarasto-'Tree CitYt1SA""llWllTdss-nor-onIY----lln~llfLtTrmosr·actll7e>tates·-;nm::·"t>i'o9'ram--foH'6-yeats,-the- ges~

75 .communitlesat a recognition recognition to them, but an incen· the Tree City program. It ranks In of any Nebraska community.
c..remony April 1 at the State tive for other towns and cities to the top 10 nationally in the num·
Capit~----- ~_____ joln-theeffortthaLi~c1udesmore ~er of people liVing in a.partlcipat~ '. A n~w category, the 'Crowth"-

______________ _. ..--.than.. 1 SOl). com!!!,!nltles acro$!. tbe I"g community. Award, ..also was presented to-12- -
- During the -ceremony, Nelson --Nelson also-sald- communities-- --- TheTIeeCifYUSA designation- is Tree Cities for-the -first-.time this
!1Qtgl.t!N_Loll!.!haLtr.eesplll-y~ il) sJ!Q~ld _at!.endt<l._!he-,_afety_and mad" annually in recognition of a year.. The ~ward recogOlzes ~om.
shaping Nebraska's Oeritage. maintenance of surviving trees, as communitY's forestrypfogra'm-.-The mumty~chlevement-and-en\llron_-_

'From the basic .necllssitles of. well as renew their efforts at re- awards,which Include a Tree city ~ental !~proyem~nt.A commu-
timber, fuel and shelter provided placing. . USA flag, plaque and road sign, are OIty IS eligible If It IS a Tree City for
to the earliest pioneers on the vast ,'One of the .fin~~t trtbutes that presented by tOe National Arbor a least the second consecutive
prairie, to tOeir economic, envj· can .be paid an IndIVIdual o~ a .peo- Day Foundation in cooperation year and .has spent at least as
ron mental and aesthetic Impor. pie IS that they shar.ed theIT r1c~es with the Nebraska Forest Service in much on I~_ community f,?restry
-Unce:!~es-:a~ltIt!d:-"le--- withother~s.aLd.-''Tree City tb~__.uJ'ojl.JnillM.e---.2L Agric.l!ltlJTe . program thiS years as it did -last

me~T~~n~d~~~ij ~:b~rND~a:~~- g:~;~a~~~ s~:~~w'::h ~~:r~s:~~ and Natural Resources. Je"{t,e GrO~~~AV:~ri~~~l1ts~~FteaCW~l-oi--T(iEe5--m::c'~=~--~~::;:=c-
the Tree City Awards in Nebraska the nation.' _. ' ' . -._. . .. ___... , .." '.' _ .,'. 1_ 00
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nanny goats, two kid goats and a
pet dog.

Sitzmann said by the time fire
fighters arrived at the scene,
smoke and flames were coming
out of the south end of the build
ing.

Crayola@ Bunny Coloring Contest Official Entry Form

Porent's Name: __~__~__--Phone: ~_

Address: --.,---.,....---"""'1"----.,-.,----
City:' --.;:......+_---;'------

My Name: Age:---

of Wayne was called in around
4:30p:m. Sitimann-saldi,-believed
the blaze was caused by a heat
lamp but the incident Is still under
investigation.

IN ADDITION to destroying the
Quonset hut, the family lost two

summer peak days or in case of Question: How will switches be
emergency. It. is anticipated that installed?
the switch will be operated as few Answer: Installation will be
as 10 summer week days, most done without cost to the partici
Ii~between 2-6 p..m. pating customer and by a licensed

Question: Will my'nousege"t -arid-ijlJalifie<rCoriffilttor:-- ----
-hot if my air conditioner--is-turned-
off? Questloil:-Who Can particlpate-f--

Answer: No. The system is not A~swer: The city has identified
cut olt. Only the compressor Is those customers with loads-which.
temporarily interrupted. The air can be managed. Participation by
circulating fanning inside the house all eligible customers will prOVide
keeps running. Under similar con- the greatest possible savings in the
trois, the temperature difference is retail cost to the consumer. Addi·
2 to 3 degrees. tiona I customers may be added in

Question: Will a switch reduce the future. - --
my power bill? Quest/on:-Besldes participating,

Answer: No. It will help us keep what else can I do to help control
or reduce future peak demand power and cost?
charges. Our current wholesale Answer: Call your neighbors
demand charges have been set and friends and ask them to par·
this year based on last years P'1""---_ti~ipate with you. ,
and have to be paid until next Question: Will load manage·
year. But the control on f.uture mentaffect other electric use? .
demands will control future de- An~er: No. Only central aIT
mand charges reducing fliture conditioning ·systems will be man
wholesale power cost to us. This aged. lights, ranges, appliances
will be reflected in a stable power and other households uses will be
cost on your bill. unaffected.

According to Wayne Fire Chief
Dutch Sitzmann, the fire at the
Nick Fleer residence 3/4 mile west

Fire takes Quonset hut, kills family's animals
A fire Saturday. destroyed. a

Quonset hut and killed five anI-·
mals.

Answer: Load management is a
technique used to reduce peak
demands for electricity caused by
simultaneous operation of
eleclriQ!Yl!Sjn9-af!f!lian~_.__ ,._

Question: Why is the decrease
of peak demand-Important?-

Answer: Electricity cannot be
stored andis produced at the time
it is used. Power plants must be
built to supply all demands for
electricity during peak periods. Re
duced peaks mean reduced needs
for power plant capacity and this is
reflected in lower wholesale cost
of power.

Question: How Is the load
managed?

Answer: By installing a control
switch on the consumer's central
air conditioner. This device allows
the city to interrupt,t!'mporarily,
Ule operation OftIle electric load
for 7 1/2 minutes within a 30
minute period.

Question: Will my air condi
tioner be turned off each day dur
ing the entire year.

Answer: No. Only on those hot

All Aboard The Easter Eggspress!
Official Rules:

1. Color or decorate the above scene.

2. Complete the official entry torm by printing your nome, your
parent's name. address, zip <:Qde and phone number. BrinQ.
your entry form and completed artwork to our store by Frn:fay,

_l__ April 17,1992

.--~ 3. Enirleswltfbelmfgeu-orrSaturooy;-Aprit1S;-1992;-based-on-
neatness and original use of color. Decision of the judge is final.

4. C.ontest is open to children 12 years of age or younger. Prize will
be awarded to parent or guardian. Employees of the store and
their families are not eligible.

5, No purchase necessary. No substitution of prize. One entry per
clJstomer per visit. Void where prohibited or resfricted by law.

6. Winner'S nome will be ovallable in the store after completion of
the contest

The Wayne Municipal Utility has
decided to use load management
techniques on its power systems,
applicable to homes with central
alccondilioners.. P_cop.erly us_e_d.
load management will save dollars.

Since ttie annour1l:'ement. of the
program, customers have asked a
number of questions, according to
Gene Hansen, manager of Wayne's
electric plant. Here are answers to
the 10 questions most frequently
asked.

QuestIon: What "ts load man
agement?

r-----------------------------------------------------1
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Croyolo and serpentine design or8 registered trademarks of Binney & Smith, Inc. Used with permIssion. Z" ' ~:n lJlJ"' .r..~, I
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1 '. ..,"" ..' . -- II, EVERYONE WHO aRINGS BACK A COMPLETED CONTEST ENTRYWiLL RECEIV!E ONE SAV-MOR BUCKI. I
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William Dillard was 23 when he
started his retailing company
in 1938. and he's still guiding
its growth. Dillard Department
Stores, headquartered in little
Rock, Arkansas, now numbers
close to 200 stores. Besides
opening its own new stores,
the company has purchased
53 from other chains since
1987. Thanks to the Dillard
touch - upgrading decor and
merchandise, its stores rank
No.1 in most of its markets. At
76, Dillard is proud of his five
children who are company ex
ecutives: "They could be top
people in any retail organiza
tion ..."

The_aoWEN YEARS

-~--&t~~

President Bush
recognizes
WO)LnenotbLe-

Dr. Carol Potts and Dr. Donald
Romsa of the Racine, Wisconsin
Health Care Network received a
Point. of Light Award from Presi
dent Bush on March 16 in Milwau
kee.

The award was presented to
the network's volunteer doctors

gram was launched in 1985. This and nurses who provide free or low
year,however, Pizza Hut will Intro- cost help to the poor.
ducesolU1!,deUghtfuLlittle__chantc- -- - Dr-f'otts isthe--forme, Carel
ters to BOOK ITI -readers. Devel- Wiltse and the daughter of Mr.
oped by New York illustrator M.E. and Mrs. Rowan Wiltse of Wayne.
Cohen; they love to read-any- She is a graduate of the University
time, anywhere. (Have you ever of Nebraska Medical Center and is
read a book while parachuting or a doctor of internal medicine at
skateboarding?) The '800K ITI Kurten Medical Clinic in Racine.
Bunch' will be featured in all pro
gram materials.

Pizza Hut remains actively com
mitted to promoting the good
reading habits_ of the nation's
youth, knowing full well that
America's future must rest in the
minds of a literate generation.

BOOK ITI information may be
obtained by calling 1-800-4-BOOK
IT or by writing, P.O. Box 2999,
Wichita, KS, 67201.

Marine Pte. Brian K. Ellinger, son
of James E. and Bonneta Mattison
of Emerson, recently returned from
a month-long training 'exercise with
-3rd-Battalion,--3rd-Marines,--lstMik
rine E_~peditiQnarylkigade, Marine
Corps Air Station, "'aneohe Bay,
Hawaii, where he is currently
assigned.

During the exercise, conducted
at the Pohakuloa Training Area on
the island of Hawaii, Marines par
ticipated in extensive live-fire
tra'lning, communications and
command post exercises and
completed a Marine Corps Com
bat Readiness Evaluation.

The 1989 graduate of Emerson
High joined the Marine Corps In
January 1990 under the delayed
entry program.

S.vlIonllll
BridlI.",.1d O_s

lind Othllr nems

--BFidesmaid--.·
Dress Sale!

Up to 15% off

------------

The BOOK ITI National Read'IOg
Incentive Program begins nation
wide enrollme"Ho' its eighth -year--
now through June 12, 1992. En·
rollment packets have been sent
to schools who participated during
the 1991-1992 school year.

Sponsored by Pizza Hut, the
program rewards children for
meeting their reading goals with
Personal Pan Pizza, praise and
recognition, and c1a&sroom pizza
parties. More than 17 million chil
dren in over 15,000 school dis
tricts, 45,000 schools and 680,000
classrooms are enrolled in BOOK
ITI, making it the largest
motivational reading program in
the nation.

Year after year, educators tell
of how effective the BOOK ITI
program has been for their stu
dents. Josephine Privitera, a
teacher from Brockport, NY, says
that BOOK ITI is 'the best reading
incentive program' she has ever
used in her forty years of teaching.
Teacher Christine Lasky from Coral
Springs, FL, has seen "a tremen
dous increase in (her) students' in
terest In books,' and, more impor
tantly, she feels this interest will
have a lasting effect.

'We're very proud of the con
tribution that BOOK rn is making
to youth i'lteracy,' says Steven S.
Reinemund, President and CEO of
Pizza Hut. 'Over the past seven
years, our program has motivated
millions. of children to read more.
and this has helped them develop
tlie reaarngskitrsTharare soessen
tial for success in school and be
yond,'

The basic elements of BOOK ITI
have not changed since the pro-

Program enters
its eighth year

Marine Lance Cpl. James M.
Graf, son of Terry L. Graf and Kay L.
Paulson, both of laurel, recently
returned from a month·long train·
ing-exercise-with-3rcHl-attalion;-3rd
Marines, I-St-Marine_Expeditionary
Brigade, Marine Corps Air Station,
Kaneohe Bay, Hawaii, where he is
cu rrently assigned.

During the exercise, conducted
at the Pohakuloa Training Area on
the island of Hawaii, Marines par
ticipated In extensive live"fire
training, communicatillns and
command post exercises and
completed a Marine Corps Com
bat Readiness· Evaluation.

The 1990 graduate of Laurel
Concord High School joined the
Marine Corps in September 1990:

Pearl Mehl, of Boulder, Colora
do, is a retired high school
teacher, a great-grandmother
and a champion runner. At 76,
she won the senior-category
1991 Arete Award for Courage
in Sports. Tennis used to be

---her-9amer-IiukWhell=-atihtitilL
made her give it up, she turned
to running - and has set one
record after another in her age
group. She trains by running
live or six days a week. "I
didn't war,t to sit and watch
TV," she explain~. "You need
to keep up some kind of physi-

~
cal ac!ivity a: you g~t olde~."

• >. Remember When? April 6, 1965
- The first commercial satel-

----t~--"-:~:""'!!!.~BIIO'..r.'Jiduea:l~.L----c--+-+_I~=~r~~ Cape
Wa,reh,ouse Presented as apubllo service to our senior ell-

500 Floyd Blvd.•. 252o(jJ1H Izens.~~~ew~~.~~~~~~~themby
Sioux CitY. Iowa 918 Maln Street Wayne. Nebraska
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'7. Both Booth and Oswald
were slain before trial could be
held.

'8. Booth and Oswald were
both Southerners favoring unpop-
ular ideas.

'9. Both presidents' wives lost
children through death while re
siding in the White House.

"1 (). President Lincoln's seue.
tary, whose name was Kennedy,
advised him not togo to the the
ater the night he was killed.

'11. President Kennedy's secre
tary, whose name was Lincoln, ad
vised him not to go to Dallas.'

Why haven't we seen a book
claiming simply, it was in the cards?

the autopsy was done. The doctor
says the autopsy photos 'are not
the same wounds I saw at Park·
land.'

There will be more theories I'm
sure. Anybody with more than a
dolt's imagination can see that
there is a buck to be made. Con
coct a story and iri'fii\ediately make
it onto the best seller list.

I remember in the sixties there
were similar theories about the
popular president's death. One
such theory implied that it may
have been karma.

As evidence this list of 'fantastic
facts' surrounding the Kennedy
and Lincoln assassinations was
widely circulated in the sixties:

The Wape Harald, Tb!U'lIda,., April 9, 199a

Or...was it Lyndon Johnson who
did it with the help of some of his
right.wing Texas oil buddies, as
another new book conjectures?

One of the doctors in the oper
ating room that day In Dallas has
written yet another book in which
he claims that Kennedy's wounds
were not consistent with the sixth
floor shooting from the school
book building scenario. He also
claims that Kennedy's body was
tampered with between the time
it left the hospital and the time

I'm really sorry I missed the
movie JFK when it was shOWing in
Wayne recently. I heard it's three.
hours chock full of great conspir
acy. It has set off a whole new
round of theories about who was
really behind the gun that killed
President Kennedy.

neededSolution

Viewpoint .nt. '" '" ·
Visionary·... ./eeflers~-Taymg-W~.~~me---

Americans love conspiracy. Every little old lady and her cat ·1. Both of these presidents, ","'"
The sun came up an hour later has written a new book, it seems, Kennedy and Lincoln, were con.

--Tt'llrwayne-cOmmunlty-has-thecbenefit'Of-leadershipwith-a- -- Sunday and I-believe-it- Isamob foisting new _theorlJ'!s a!>out the cerned with the Issue of civil rights.
vision. - and CIA-backed ploy to Increase Kennedy assassinatlon._. '. I.. "2o-Uncoln-was--elected In 1860

MemberS of the Wayne City Council recently approved. a list of drug sales to Middle East Countries One theory says Kennedy-¥Vas and Kennedy was elected In 1960.
goals for the community which look to the future and project to get their societies hooked so killed by a Secret Service agent '~. Both were slain on a Friday
advancements that would make the community a much better they will sell us their oil for our who accidentally discharged his and ,n the presence of their wives.
place to live. . ' drugs., Yeah, that's the ticket. And gun after hearing the first shot '4. Their successors, both

we-tmleveir.. .ls-Tar~'n~ork:,...I~n""nrldfoF'(;Ommunity _ Morgan Fairchild is going to be the from the school book building. named Johnson, were Southerners,

h
g-Ugr nu, bag lady that delivers the goods, Another book claims the assas- Demo~rats and had previously

leaders, fraug t with the immediate myriad problems of yeah. sination was masterminded by CIA served In the U.S. Senate.
mailltaillillg citygoveiiiment operations, to look a . d Kenned
decide what the city should look like and be like five or ten years We can't accept occurrences at was about to disband the spy '5 Andrew Johnson was born In
down the- road: -- - ---- - ,face value. We want to enhance f808 -:- Lyndon Johnson was bornagency. in 1908. .

-----·----The goals establishecHast-'tYeek-are-ambitious,-but-certainIY..'- ._th,Il.JJ9..!'Y--:-:- 9-Q~19_J!_YP_l!_~'!. =.. ...._StilL.i!.nother new book, out ,
attainable. They call mainly for lifestyle enhancement efforts, With conJecture. about the since the 'iilm hitthlist,eets',siij):--- -·--By--Les Mann'- -----.------.6~.John-.Wilkes.llootb_wasbom ...
-whieh-is-a.trioote-to the Eityleaders oHflec-past-,--who-were-forced O1l!an~ng J~l!_hincl th.l! ~ven~anll_ poses that thedkty_dee.d.wa.L_ ~~i9~~~_a~'1'~~swald ~as_
to deal mainly with health and safety issues. how, .they (~hoever they are) done by organized crime leaders

With those needs already being met, it Is nice to be able to CO~SPIr~ ~o brtng the event off. and that 'they' killed Marilyn
I k f h· h . h' d dd" I kid d They IS a great pronoun. In Monroe as part of the same con-
00 to. a uture. ~ IC mig t Incl~ ea. 1~lona par an an most uses It means some great spiracy.
recre~tlon~1 facilities, a new m'!ltl-use CIVIC cente~, nebulous evil empire comprised of
beautification efforts, tree plantlng- and new hOUSing varying elements of government,
Clevelopment. the media, the CIA, the mob, the

Many cities in the Midwest are still trying to figure out how to defense industry, the NEA, the
.getalLtheir streets pa~_ _ u_u _ __ m . . m media, Moral Majorit~, retired

_J>!!oplejs WaJllle can take pride inthe efforts oTthe past lO- posu.:1workers, ~he ~ed,a, lawyers
develop excellent munIcipal"services and streets. Those -efforts and little old ladles WIth 15 cats.
now ~nable cityJeaders to look at refinements for the future.

We-encourage the effort to-,develop a community vision for the
future of Wayne. We congratulate the city for taking steps to plan
for that future. We encourage the community to participate in
that plan by offering additional ideas and assistance with efforts
to complete the plan.

It's a laudable goal.. .a better place for all of us to live.

----_.------- ---

Lavon Schrant
Winside

A Nebraskan fora
Clean Environment

National NewIIPaper
Association

Sustaining Member 1991

air or food, no license should be is
sued even if there is voter ap
proval. Human health is a pur.suit of
happiness, which every Amencan IS

entitled to through our constitu
tion.

Toxic wastes and chemicals af
fect my business as a milk proces
sor because they conlJlm inate
food through soil, wateranq air. I
cannot market''''co'ribim'inated
products.

THE WAYNE HERALD
AND MARKETER

114 Main Street Wayne, NE 68787 ~7S-Z600

PUBUCATION NUMBER USPS 670-560

1
-1"'I!Il\'IPI-1 PRIZE WINNING. 'NEWSPAPER
.... ..... 1:991 M............. An.

"the county within which a
proposed site for a facility is
located shall be the area used to
determine community support for
the facility pursuant to subsection
(3) of section 81·1579.'

I believe this determination will
be the best workable solution for
community consent or support.

In a quote from page 1789,
section 2, no. 5, lines 11-13. 'voter
approval for any facility site shall
not alter or compromise any scien
tific requirements of licensure."

I believe if there is any doubt
about contamination of water, soil,

So it seems that when push
comes to shove, Mr. Bell was within
his rights to fire me. He did not
break any laws or regulations. I also
want to say that Mr. 8ell - in my
observation and opinion - is a
good person. He does a good job
at PFM. Being a smoker doesn't
make you a 'bad" person and I
really do like Mr. 8ell as I do many
of my 'smoker' friends. Remember
my son who told me ~Mommje,

you're going to die?' Well, my
dear, sweet, loving boy is today a
chain smoker. I'm not allowed in his
home to see my grandchildren
because I complained about his
drug and alcohol use with my
grandchildren. It seems I don't
have any rights in the situation
either and I've been Rfired' as his
mother.

Letters, _

Response surprising
I was a bit surprised about the

non-reaction to my editorial about
workplace smoking. Mark Crist got
letters upon letters about his
opinion of Country Western music.

Since I wrote the editorial I took
the issue of myllring to small
claims court, asking for lost wages.
The case was dismissed for this
reason: 'Insufficient evidence to
show plaintiff was not an 'at will'
employee or that release from job
was the result of unfair
employment practice as defined
by Nebraska law.'

'n'

By
Mark
Crist ,

p,

Mark
the
Spot

Alleviating confusion
.when it's time to vote

Nebraska voters must approve the Constitutional Amendment
in May which is designed to solve the personal property tax mess.

To reject the amendment will return the state to the days when
tax assessing gestapo corps was needed to check into everyone's
closet to see what personal property items they were hiding. and
not claiming.

The measure brings fairness to the system by taxing across the
board and makes allowances for the beleaguer ag industry by
permitting sales tax rebates on the sizeable equipment
investments reql,lired in farming.

Ihe measure isnotperlect. The fertilizer tax which was
amenCIed inafTfie Tast -mlnUte;musrbe-thrown out in the-next
legislative session.

But the measure needs to be considered as an overall solution
that can be refined as need be in the future.

I know how confusing it can be
when people start campaigning for
publjc office and when the
Legislature's in session. There's a
lot of coin words which get thrown
around and very few are able to

.keep abreast of the new coin word
for the week.

That's why I've decided to focus
the column this week on those top
10 coin words. While many of my
definitions may not be 'politically
correct' (that's a coin phrase,
which I'll discuss, too), they should
be somewhere near as accurate as
the excuse we receive from Con- electable candidate despite the
gressmeri 'and Legislators abou! fact that the individual is not run
their voting record at campaign ning.
time. 5. Electllral college. This is

1. Political correctness is the where politicos go for an
coin phrase one uses when de- education although they seldom
scribing things the way the gov- learn anything.
ernment wants them described, 6. SUPERDELEGATES. Super.
sl,!,i1~rly_to theway.~eorg_; 0rw.ell __ deleg_at~s .are something neither

_said ,t ~liIObe "n ~1I.•or ,n· thellepuDhcannor the Democratlc
stante, III today s society you 00-- party have btrt-when available they
!~nger refe~ to a dump as.a dump, can jump ant hills In a single bound
It s. a sceniC, licensed solid waste with or without a cape.
fa~llity for the purpos~ of appro· 7. Exit polls. These are the
pnately disposing matenals unfit for poles which are Imbedded In the
human use or consumption. cement right outside the door

where people vote. These poles
2 MEDIA BASHING. While give election officials a good smile

politicians might argue that this is every time they see a voter walk
what the media does to them, this blindly into one. No one is certain
point is arguable. Actually, the why the spelling is different, how- I called the EEOC and it seems
media doesn't bash candidates and ever. that in Nebraska there isn't any law
elected officials, except in rare cir- 8. Draft. This Is what happens to against smoking in the workplace.
cumstances. Candidates do a good voters every time they enter the Nebraska Is a 'right to work' state
enough job of get!ing into trouble ballot booth to cast their vote. so an employer doesn't need a
themselves and then having it re- When they pull those curtains 'reason' to fire an employee. I do understand that there isn't
ported. Media bashing Is actually closed, it gets real drafty; espe- We've progressed to the point of any change without pain. Twelve

:what- candidates do when they cialiy after they look at the choices pretty good regulations against years ago there was so much pain
want to dance around the issue on the ballot. sexual harassment but you take and conflict in the process of
similar to the way you dance 9. Issues. Nil one really knows Qut the 'sexual' artd you have organizing and implementing
around your wife when you've used what this wllrd means. It's one of nothing. Haven House. I was told then that
the credit ca'rd one too many those coin words that politicians domestic violence 'didn't happen'
times or the checkbook when you are trying to eliminate. A telephone poll taken by ICR in Wayne, America. Today, I can Serving
have a zero balance (unless you're 10. Rally. This is what happens Survey Research Group of Medica say that It was worth the pain to N rth N b ka' ,
in Congress).' when candidates attend things like PA says tha~ 67 percent of the implement change. This issue is no 0 east e ra.. Editor I Publisher- lester J Mann

3. Legislative bill. This is a good 'Star Trek' conventions to gain respondents who had never .Iess Important. ,Greatest Farming Area As~~di~rd~Thv~ar1\,~;~n
one. The legislative bill Is any thing votes. Many people have been smoked said they worried about Smoking kills more people than sports Editor - Kevin Pelerson
~haLthe L~islature passes_which known to.rallyaroundcandidates the health effects of passive domestic violence. Smoking is Established in 1875; a newspaper pub- Ad Manager· Jan Bartholomaus
Imposes more taxes or more loop. when they kiss hands and shake smoke. -Support for a-ban on domestic violence and it is child Iished semhweekl~. Monday and Thurs- Receptionist- Karen Witt
holes which cost more money for babies. smoking In public places came abuse when you smoke in the day (except holidays). Entered in the BookkeeperC linda Granfield

---- ..1<!l!PJ!~~L_-.._-._._-- . ._ _.1 .t'.ope this helps. It's always from 70 percent of people who presence of a minor. What else can post office and 2nd class postage paid at Typesetters

Wh.:~ ~~~.7h~~~~ ~~~~~l':~:~: ~~~~r ~1~~~~~~f~~e-pCf~lrso~~~-~;~~~~~~r:~~and.52.percenL ·lsaYl-----------.- '.- --- -~~:':=~e~.a :1~1~~tll~~"'~~--&60MjonmllO~"':;;:~~:~--
f 'd t d 1 ' . k A . th k fit I Press Foreman· AI Pippitt,or prest en an . ts our primary ma e sure you don't bump Yllur gain, a~ s or IS enln\J' age publication. Darkroom Technician -JeffSperiy'
purpose to vote for the most head because that can hurt. Health advocates have pushed would appreCIate some reaction- Columnist -Pal Meiemenry

for laws to restrict workplace opinion but it's enough that you POSTMASTER; Send address change to Commercial Printers
smoking and have succeeded in would just "think about it.' The Wayne Herald. P.O:Box 70, Wayne. Charles Kudlacz· TeriRobins
many citie.s and towns. The poli Marie Hubbard Nebraska, 68787 . MaillOOmManag.. ·DorisCiaussen
indicated that 36 percent favored Wayne Mailroom Asst· Todd SokDI &MilII'Hili

the laws while 63 percent said OUicial New.paper. t.\ajnl:~:~~~~~i~~~....
they believed that workers and S & L8 72 Special Project Asst .l.o~ Green.
their employers ought to decide upport .or. 01 the C"aty 01 Wa""e, • . Glenda Sohluns &Joni Holdorl
whether to allow smoking. I have been actively working County of Wayne and

with the low· level radioactive State of Nebra.ka
Among non-smokers 47 percent waste issue for seven years.

avore awsguaranteelO9 a I sUl'pGrt--lB--i'2--in-its-presenL_ I-SU 'cm-R1\~-~-----'--'-----~-------II-~-!
smoke-free. workplace and 51 form with amendment AM 1411 BSCRIPT!.... .
percent said .workers and their from pages 1788.1789 legislative In Wayne, Pierce. Cedar. Dlxo~, Thursjon. Cumln~, Stanton and Madison Countie~:
empillyers should decide. Of the journal date April 23, 1991. $25,00 per year.$20.oo for SIX months. In-stat~. $28.00 pe~ year, ~2.50 for SIX
smokers,l:ll percent said workers In a qUllte from page 1788, months. Out-state. $34.00 per year, $27.50 for stX months. Single copies 45 cents;

-al1a-thel..-employers-should-decide; ..-see:.--2,.no_l,Jines-.lhlA,.Jl_.reads. ~====""""========:;:::::""",,,,,,,,====:::::=::::::::::::=::::::=:,,,,,,,,,,,,,,:::::::,,,,,,,.t/. _
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'The whole thing is that com·
munity consent was never resolved
in this issue,' Carison said.

A numBer of the-c:anllidates fae
vored changes in the welfare sys.
tem in Nebraska so long as it does
not affect the elderly or those who
need it.

-'Somewher.e .along th~.w-IDl,..I!"~_

have lost the meaning of the word
pride,' Carlson, of Crofton, said.
'Welf'llil, should not be something
we aspfre to achieve.'

The meeting lasted for just ov.er
two hours. It was moderated by
Susan Reisinger of KEXL radio in
Norfolk and it was-sponsored by
the Nebraska League of Rural
Voters.

Governor's Council Award for out
standing community seniIce.

Raglin, manager of the Ne
braska Press Association from
1985·1992, has been named re
cipient of the Service to the Pro
fession by a Non·alumnus Award.
The association is Nebraska's old
est, formed in 1875. It has 197
daily and weekly newspaper mem
bers. Raglin was director of public
affairs for the University of Ne
braska System for seven years. He
twice worked for The Lincoln Jour
na�' once as a sportswriter and later
as assistant managing editor. For
11 years, Raglin also owned an ad
vertising and public relations
agency in Lincoln. He is the winner
of numerous awards for news re
porting.

The 1992 Journalism Awards for
Excellence will be presented duro
ing UNL's Journalism Day, Friday,
April 19. Following a morning
awards reception at the Nebraska
Union, the trio will e honored at a
luncheon in the Wick Alumni
Center.

said he wants to do his homework;--
Eaclr candidate-atso-said-they

were opposed to the way Ne·
braska has handled the nuclear
waste issue.

•native

Bible study, {p.m. '.. .
Wednesday,Aprll 15: Blood pressure

clinic, 9 a.nj1. tonooo; m()nthly potl~ck '
meal, noon;, slides of. the Holy Land With
Barbara !'IlJn~a"y•

\ Marjie Lundstrom

Wausau, Wis., and Des Moines,
Iowa. AmQng her. many awards and
honors, Breding counts three·
Emm)' Awards and the Arizona

VARYING VIEWS were ex
pressed in how to deal with the
state's personal property tax. Each
of the candidates said they fa
vored eliminating personal prop'
erty taxes.

Tuesday, April 14: Bowling, 1 p.m.;

Thursday, April 9: Cards, quilting.
Friday, April 1'0: Exercise prog'ram, 11

a.m.; bingo, cards.
Monday, April 13: Coffee time, 9 a.m.;.

DRUG ABUSES IN NURSING HOMES: A few years ••••••••••••••••••
ago, some investigators discovered that many elderly IRA's
people living in board and care homes were being over-
medicated, In some cases, it was an attempt (0 treat cenain
symploms which, as it turned out, were caused by previous The hard-working
overmedication. In other cases, unfortunately, the over- retirement plan.
medication wilh tranquilizing drugs was deliberate: to
keep lhe patients passive_ Several adminis'ralors repot1ed- Get one today.
Iy ralionaliz<;d the drugging by staling lhal they w~re CaB US for our IRA rates,
working with reduced staffs, reduced budgets. and m-
creased work loads. Having hyperactive or "demanding" M.EiiM.B.E.R••F.D.IC .
patients put a strain on the facilities.

These reports did lead to some action being taken that . ... ,- ,- - --,
served 10 reduce the abuses in many nursing facilities. But. agreement has been signed between the ~~eric~n As-
apparently, the abuses have continued in some boora and sociation of Retired Persons and the Admlmstraho~ on
care homes. Last month, Congressman Edward R. Roybal, Aging to set up a three-year program to de~elop th.e

, the Chairman of the House Select CommiUee all Aging, National Eldercare Institute on Health Promotion. Their
and its subcommittee on Health and Long Tenn Care, three objectives are, (1) serving as a resource on health
conducted a>hearing on the abuses in medication of e;lderly disease prevention, and disability prevention for vul-
personsfin these homes. nerable older persons;.(2) promoting the cf~ectivetr~nsfer,

Representntive Roybnl indicated that prior to scheduling dissemination, and utilization of relevant mfonnauon on
",the hearing,_"Aging Committee staff visited board and care hG~lth prolT!olion; an_~_q) providing traj_ning ,and te~hnical
.'homes in Ohio, Texas, California, and the Pistrict of assistance 10 :\gcncics -~md organizations comp-rising Ihe--- "
Columbia between 1989 and 1992. Their findings are camp"ign's national, state and community E,ldercare
_,~~~.~:".~~~~n ~ ~eport ,.. Residents of these facililies were coalition. . . am of
excesslvelymedl~ale<t=uverll5percenlof-'hemwereon-----MAIL-.~ALL,_T.hanks..lo.MrJQh!L'!'L.!")!'~
three pre-scribed drugs a day,lwo..ofwhich Were psychoac-' Morrislo~n."N.J., who com~enfedon my.col.urn" dlscuss-
dve despite the fact that not one home maintained medical iog the myths clouding the Issue of a nallonal health care
'on';enml-h""lth-recer<ls-to-juslif¥-the-fesidenls.:.dnrg.use~...£YJili:~.~n.l!E!.I~,l~J!:ppy-,o_repot1Ihatmore people
Cleariy--" said the Congressman, "what we have is a system believe thai-the time has comeforus to Jom Ihe rest ot'llfe -
out of dontrol." . industrialized nalions of- the world and ensure dcceQt

ELDERCARE' PROGRAM IN THE WORKS: An health carc for ail of our cilill·ns.

~,Wayne SeniOl'Cent~ News' '

OLSON, WHO'S viewpoint
echoed others, said he thinks
people need to be treated more
equally. He said the laws need to
be designed so that white collar
crime isn't treated differently than
bi ue collar crime.

While there was some disparity
on the issues. all of the candidates
said-meyWere supportlveorlniti..---tiedm-an- said-Ae-faV(m re-plac-
tive 300 and each favored having ing the tax with a 1/3 increase in
la",s written in simpler language. sales tax. a 1/3 increase in income
Each candidate also said they were tax and a 1/3 increase in real es·
opposed to abortion. tate tax. Olson said he favors split-

Liedman, of Carroll, said he fa· tlng the tax between income" and
vors abortion only in rare instances, sales as did Kraemer, Carlson and
such as rape and incest and Krae- Anderson. Pick said he supports
mer said she favors stronger legis. eliminating personal property
lation against it. Pick said he's not taxes am;! taxing food and stocks
only opposed to ,bortion but to and bonds. Hanson, of Concord.

ernmimt,'Plcksald. 'We've'gof -fundlr\gforit;-The only view ex·
department heads tellingustlfelr pressed which varied-slightly from'
policy but that doesn't mean it's the o,thers was Anderson's.
the law.' 'I'm opposed to abortion but

I'm also against making it illegal
because it would get pushed back
Into alleys,' he said.

Pearl Wayne 375·2922

PHIL GRIESS, RPh

Your
Medl,!:ap

pharmacist

POISON IN
YOUR MOUTH?
Some news articles have

'included information about
the mercury - added to

- metalsto-bindthem---·
together, and then used to
fill cavities in teeth - which

-maybepoisonlngpeople,-
. According to the Johns
_.HQpklnS.M~ic~!J,,~tt~,--_

mercury becomes inactive
once ~ Is combined With
other metals. Therefore,
there is no need to replace
old fillings because of
mercury poisoning. You may
want to check with your
dentist.

Candidates seeking the District
19 Legislative post, created by the
retirement of Sen. Elroy Hefner, R
Coleridge, had a chance to sound
off their views Monday night at the
Laurel City Auditorium.

Individuals seeking election are
Gus Pick, Tom Olson, Don Liedman,
Shirley Kraemer, Garry Anderson.
De Carlson and Richard Hanson.

Posed with questions from the
.§()-plus member audience. the
candidates dealt with issues rang:
ing from how to improve the public
schools to abortion and the state's
death penalty.

Predominant in many of the
candidates platforms we're plans to
return controls to local govern
ments and. each responded to a
question of how they would deal
with it.

"We the people are the gov·

A Pulitzer Prize-winning newspa- Bee, won a Pulitzer Prize in April
per report, a three-time Emmy 1991. Lundstrom won the coveted
winning broadcaster and the honor while co·reporting for the
recently retired manager of th~.",-. Gannett News Service on a four-
Nebraska Press Association will be part series which revealed that
the first persons honored with hundreds of child abuse incidents
journalism Awards of Excellence by go undetected every year as a re
the University of Nebraska-Lincoln suit of errors made by medical ex
College of journalism Alumni Asso- aminers and coroners. The fourth
ciation. UNL College of Journalism gradu-

Marjie Lundstrom, Susan Bredlng ate to earn a Puliuer Prize, Lund-
and jim Raglin will be honored at strom received her degree' in
events tomorrow (Friday) in con- 1978. Since graduation Lundstrom
junction with the college's honors has held many key reporting as-
reception. signments for some of America's

Lynn Gottschalk Rop~r. presi. most respected news organizations
dent of the journalism alumni including The Denver Post, Gannett
group. announced the award win- and The Bee. She is a native of
ners. noting that this is the first Wayne.
year of what will become an annual
recognition of outstanding'lournal- Also a 1978 graduate, Breding
ists. The awards acknowledge ex- is the outstanding broadcasting
ceptional achievements of alumni alumna. She has worked her way
and service to the profession by up in the television business, start-
non·alumni. In selecting the aware ing her professional career with
winners from those nominated, the KCAU-TV in Sioux City. Now a
journalism alum,,1 awards commit- medical reporter with KTVK-TV,
tee evaluated the nominees' past the ABC affiliate in Phoenix, Ariz.,
and present work experiences and she also worked for stations in
contributions to the profeSSion, the
university and the community.

Lundstrom, outstanding news
editorial alumna honoree and city

'editor for T-he Saffilmeflto-(Calif.)

UNl hono-r-sWayne

The views expressed in Capitol
News are those of the writer and
not necessarily those of the Ne
braska Press Associations.

Last. but not least, residents of
the Garfield precinct are sched
uled to vote at the District 77
school. north of Hoskins.

Ed )aksha and other leaders of
the term limits drive immediately
charged foul, saying it was a direct
effort to make the term limit sig
natures harder to collect.

Sponsors of the measure denied
that was-the intent. Now that the
Nebraska Supreme Court has said
you can't bar people from being
paid to circulate petitions-some·
thihg-mllny--Nebraskans find--dis~

tasteful-why not require circula
tors to rome from their home
county to keep a special interest
from hiring a bunch of carpetbag
ger circulators to put issues on the
ballot?

It makes some sense, but it
would appear the timing of sena·
tors was bad for such a change
bad timing unless you're opposed
to term limits. Then the timing was
great.

Attorney General Don Stenberg
almost immediately challenged
the constitutionality of the new
law, and it is all up to the Nebraska
Supreme Court now to sort out the
issue.

Term limits come out of a natu
ral frustration with government, a
lot of it justified. But I still get back
to the thought that we already
have before us the best way' to
change government-we can vote.

With six Nebra~ka senators al
ready deciding to 'retire this year.
and two others forced to retire
because of redistricting, turnover in
the Legislature is already really
high. That's at least eight new sen
ators out of 25 seats that are up
for election this year, and it's highly
likely some of the incumbents run·
nings will get knocked out yet, too.

It wOlolld be a shame if the
senators' actions on the petition
issue niakes -some peo-pTe more
Iik-e1yLlnupport term limits. But it
just might happen.

--~-~~
--~-

VERDEL'S RECIPE
OF THE WEEK
for further fnformatton contact Vardol Luff.
ass/stant meat cuffer· Pac'N'Sove.

LUAU RIBS,
02-~ 41/2 oZ:larntralned peaches
01/3 C?up catsup
01/3 cup cider vinegar
02 tblsp soy sauce
01/2 cup brown sugar

.~J clov~e-oallicLmlnced

02 tsp ginger
01 IspsaD
odasnpepper
04 Ibs. meaty spareribs

For sauce mix all Ingredients except ribs. Rub ribs on
bottrsldes-wlth'solt'&-pepper..Ploce--ribs-bone.slde--dO-wn
on grill over slow cools. Broil about 20 minutes. then turn
over and broil till brown about 10 minutes. Turn over again
meat side up - brUSh With sauce and continue broiling
brushln,g frequently with sauce.

Ask us for any specialcut of meat you need for your
grilling.

But their actions during the cur·
rent session say otherwise. Con
sider a couple of bills they've dealt
with this year. .

Senators are moving to approve
a 'campaign finance reform bill,
which would establish limits on the
amount that could be spent in
statewide election races. The limits
would be voluntary, but they would
be enforced by a unique system
that gives a candidate's opponent
dollar-for-dollar in public funds for
every dollar a candidate spends
over the limit.

The bill appears to be a direct
response to the public perception
that all the money that is spent in
election. handed out freely by
lobbyists and other public interests,
makes office·holders bought and
paid for.

The bill is designed to help level
the playing field and make it more
possible for challengers to take on
incumbent senators. Whether it will
have any effect remains to be
seen, but it at least looks good
publicly, and that's the idea.

The other step senators took
ca'me With a lot . less fanfare. In
f-act;-some---would argue--It- was
downright.sneaky.

They passed an election reform
bill, and with little debate included
in it a provision that makes it a
crime to circulate petitions outside
your home county-no more multi
county circulation.

Continued from page 1A

By Melvin Paul
Statehouse Correspondent
The Nebraska Press Association

LINCOLN • There are a lot of
people in Nebraska that seem hot
for term limits, and the Legislature
appears to be doing what it can to
cool things off.

If you ask senators publicly, they
gener~!1)'__m'.JheY...<Jon'tlike limits
but aren't too concer-nea- -abo-ut
the petition drive that seeks to es
tablish term limits for officeholders
in the state.

Lawmakers' poison pens
-enCOLJrag-ererm1fmITs

_M-::---o_n_e--=-·y:::::::::::-::-_---~-~------=-=--=--=--=-- P~o~lic~e~·-·-~probe vandalism.-- The_...~~~::~~i,~!,.~~'.. ;.'

Contlnuedfronw Page1A f~:::~~l~o~~~;e:ti~a~:j~~~:s~~ at cemetery .inWavne
tion," Mash 'says. 'We're lean and .. state college to a point where it . , ._ "-- --J .. ;.

"'~=tAat!s-goaa;:~Js::tbat:=::sU~~~!==:=~:; ..., ~ ~~ __n~~~~~ ~-,-~-- ,.-- .,_ __,

Nebraskaoeeds sOllluch more and average peer group. Wayne Police are contIpUiiig-'"liiIeplfig-aii-"eye on-tnern.riili~

there's more we could do and Colleges. fsted i ... th peer their investigation into some van· I'm pointing a finger at the wrong
there's things we could '~obet~r._ '-group -includ~Adam~-Sta~eCol. dalism which occurred over the population but who knows.'
Were prov,alng a g~d educat'on lege (Colo.), Bemidji state Univer. weekend at the Greenwood
for less than our peers. sity (Minn.), Fayetteville State Unl. Cemetery In Wayne. SIEVERS SAID the reason she

vef!itl.JN;C.), Fort Hays StateUnl. According t~ Wayne PoIIC~ and other cemetery officials think
--MASH-SAVS-'fHEsingle-highest 't . (I< -)-c:;---r---SOrtlf--r Chief Vern fairchlld,thereare.!,,!r y.Qungkids vanda'lizelltheceme~
cost for the college is faculty versl y ,an., eorv a. u .wes· rently no suspects in the incident. tery is be-causeUiere' weresever~r
salaries. For each' of the last two ern Coil.ege, Mansfield University Police reports .said approximately seen playing in the area eariler in
Years, faculty salaries have in. (Pa.), Monot State Coliege (N.D.), 10 grave markers',were overturned the week. When approach.ed, .the

Northern Montana College, . .
_~ased ':_minimum of 6 'Percent Northern State college (S.D.), sometlme_J~te Friday or early Sat· youngsters scattered, she .sa!d.

anathey re expected to go up 6 Northwest Missouri State Univer. urday ,:"orn,ng. . Despite the vandalism, Sievers
percent again this year."_'n .!?92·_ slty, Southern Oregon State Col. While many of the markers said the cemetery association will
93, student tuition is expected to lege an~New--=Nfexjco knocked ov~r are too old to read, see to it that-stones .are repaked__
increase by another 5 percent he University the m~Jorlty overturned were and remounted. She said, how·
says. ' 'In spite of the data, I'm proud placed ,n the ceJlle1er}Lin... e. late e~e: that it' . somethin. .th~t·s

According to the study, student of what we do here," Mash says. 1800s. Many of the ,,:andahzed difficult to .do slnc!!;the assoc,atlon
.1u1tion.Js._tbe..fdt:b...hi9heiUn..tIJ.!!. 'We prll\tldiU[.ID'_~L!l~_~I.JlL~!l~ __stones were th?se llf children and ne~ds pubhc support. ,______. __
peer group, Indicating that stu- ciltional expe~ience for the _cost. a few-·~amfly-ma.kers.--- ---;-- ----"We.~lwa>:.s see-te:>.ll.thaLmark.,__-- _
del1ts· are:payiAg~thei~-falr.share.- _ We're-keeping a positive attitude _ ""h,s IS sU<:h a thoughtles~-a<;t,- ers are fiXed" sh~ s-!lld. ._ __
Soli says that In the past, thelk>arct- abOonhe process;' .. _s-atd_. A~lel!"n SIJ!~r.a c,:met~?' Anyone ,,:,,'th--mformatlon about . . __.__________

. Doard m-ember;-- 'We..-tbmILJ.t'S..._--the.-vandahslt1--(;an--contacLthe_._.. .. .•. ...' . .. . Pho, ,. M" Col"

youn.g ki.ds who d.id th'.'.S a. nil it'S. Wayne Police Departme.nt at. 375· A.PPR.OXIMATE.C..Y--.. " .he.d-SiO.1es'-were oyerturiied------.nthe~...-- jSites-------------------- about time that parents start 2626. W.yne Cemetery Sllturd.y. '

Wi~~~feA~~~f~~~m,.esidents are to Cand,·da'tes SOund off.. -a-t -~OfU-m-...- .'
Wayne Villa. Residents in Wayne's vote at the District 25 school. 10-
second war<:LwilLllote at tM. Na- __ cated -nine-miieLsnuthof Wake-
tiQjJal .Gu~&Armory, residents in field along Highway 16. -- n -- By MarkuCrlst
the. third ward. are to vote at th~ People residing in the Logan Managing Editor
Unated. Methodist Church a~d resl- precinct are scheduled to vote at
dents In the fourth ward Will vote the Wakefield school and residents
at the Wayne City Auditorium. of Hoskins are slated to vote at the
Residents in the Hunter precinct Hoskins Fire Hall.
are also supposed to vote at the
National Guard Armory.

Residents In "the Chapin and
HanCOCK precincts;- as well as Win
side residents, are to vote at the

I
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Ask yourduler fotdetlUs.
FuIl2-yearwllrrlnly.

• 14 Day Money Back Guarantee. If ~"ou're
not completely satisfied with the per·
lormance 01 your Snapper product. simply
return It within 14 days for a full refund.
Applies only to new Snapper products
purchased at participating doalers lor non·
commercial use.

Flesner each had two singles while'
Michele Reinhardt blasted a home
run. Ross, Umbach, Reuland and
Hunt each singled.

WSC downed Augustana in the
third game, 4-3 as the 'Cats
scored in the top of the seventh
inning and then held the host
team from tying the game in the
bottom of the final inning.

Harris got the pitching victory
as she held Augustana to three
runs on six hits and one error. WSC
finished with four runs on 10 hits
and three errors. Umbach was the
only player with multiple hits with a
pair of singles while Henningsen,
Flesner, Gengler, Reinhardt, Reu
land, Hunt, Gilbertson and Renee
Miller each singled.

In the final game WSC was de
feated by a 1-0 margin by South
Dakota State. The 'Cats managed
just two hits-a pair of singles from
Henningsen. The shortstop also
notched a stolen base which
moved her within four of the all
time NCAA Division /I lead for a
career.

Kelly Sheaff was the losing
pitcher despite what Pollard called
a great performance from the
mound. -ses-U finished with one run
on three hits and no errors. The
lone run of the game came in the
sixth inning. Tara Colwell was also
credited with a stolen base.

The Wildcats improved to 18
11 following the tournament.

• Purchase 8 Snapper mower from
January 1 - May 31, 1992 and make no
payments until October.

• Pay it' 011 completely by October 1992
and pay no Interest. ~

• Ask about our full Iw6 year warranty, the
Total Protection Guarantee. You provide
usual maintenance, we cover full repairs
free tor two years. No questions asked.

~PER

Photography. Kevin Peterlon

KOPLIN AUfOSUPPLI:, -11-'::-
213WES'flSJ$'f.i W"YII~. liE ~37H234

The Wayne State women's
softball team traveled to partici
pate in the Augustana Tournament
over the weekend and Dan Pol
lard's Wildcats put on quite a show.

The 'Cats went 3-1 on the trip
including a 4-3 victory over the
defending national champions in
NCAA Division II in the host team
Augustana-a team currently
ranked eighth in the nation. WSC
opened up tourney play with an 8
o route of Regis College of
Denver.

Michelle Harris got the win after
going the distance and striking out
three while walking one. Regis had
four hits in the game and one error
while W5C had eight runs on 11
hits and no errors.

Marti Hunt led the offense with
three singles whiie Alex Ross had
two singles. Dee Henningsen had a
single and three stolen bases while
Jill Gengler doubled. Jeni Umbach,
Jenny Reuland and Carla Giibertson
all singled.

In the second game the Wild
cats defeated South Dakota, 8-6.
Ross got the win and Jenny
Nieland got the save. USD finished
with six runs on six hits and three
errQrs whil~ WSC bad eight runs on
13 hits and one error.

Gilbertson led the offense with
two doubles while Gengler fol
lowed with a single and a double
and with her double she broke the
single season record at WSC with
12 doubles. Henningsen and Jenna

WSC women fare
well at Augustana
softball invitational

intermediate hurdles with times of
19.4 and 46.3.

Cory Jensen placed fifth in the
400 meter dash in 55.6 while Mar
cus Stueckrath placed fifth in the
100 meter dash in 11.9. 5tueck
rath placed sixth in the long jump
at 17-11.

Winside had three relay teams
place sixth with the sprint relay
running to a time of 49.9 with
Stueckrath, Colby Jensen, Benji
Wittler and Jason Krueger. The
1600 meter relay foursome of lay
Shelt-on,E<>Iby-]emen-,--Trevor
Hartmann and Wittler was timed in
4:18 and the 3200 meter relay
team of Wittler, Shelton, Marc
Janssen and Hartmann was clocked
at 10:01.

Winside will now travel to com
pete in the Newcastle Invitational
in South Sioux on Thursday.

action
In reserve action Oakland-Craig

fired a 177 while Wayne finished
with a 188. Wisner carded a 235.
Oakland's 8rett Johnson was
medalist with a 43 while Wayne
was led by Jason Johs with a 45.

80bby 8arnes fired a 46 and
Shawn Powell carded a 48 while
Andy Lutt scored a 49. Todd Kober
also played reserve and finished
with a 51.

Wayne will now travel to take
part in the Lincoln Pius X Invita
tional on Thursday. They .X"i11 also
see th~ return 01 Jason Claussen
who had missed the first three
meets.

•In

REAL ESTATE UPDATE
COMMERCIAL LOTS

Two large lots on East
Highway 35

10,000 Sq. Ft. .
RESIDENTIAL LOT

Sewer, waler, &street provided $13,950

side for fifth place with 69 points.
Wynot placed seventh with 19
points and Hartington rounded out
the field with 12.

night Martin suffered abroken leg
in Wayne and will miss the remain
der of his freshman season.

On Monday, Wayne hosted a
triangular with Wisner-Pilger
Beemer and Oakland-Craig at the
Wayne Country Club. Wayne lost
for the first time this season as
Oakland came away with a one
stroke victory, 176-177. Wisner
finished third with a 186.

Gus Ray of Oakland was medal
ist with a 41. Kyle Dahi was
Wayne's top golfer with a 43 while
Nate Salmon and Kelly Hammer
carded 44's. Jason Carr finished
with a 46 and Ryan Pick rounded
out the varsity scoring with a 49.

ANDY LUTT DRIVES the ban on number 10 MQnday after
noon while Kyle Dahl knocks In a short putt. The Blue
Devils will compete In the Plus Invitational onShursday.

The news was not all good lor
the Blue Devils, however. Friday

Since Norfolk Catholic had just
eight golfers, they took the filth
place score off each squad and
added that to the reserve score so
Wayne got a Sl from either
Hammer or Salmon while Andy Lutt
and Ryan Pick fired 49's. lason )ohs
rounded out the team scoring with
a 52.

The Winside giris track team
competed in their second invita
tional of the young season, Satur
day at the Coleridge Invitational in
Randolph. The Wildcats made it a
perfect two-for-two in claiming
team honors, ,this -time- with 114
points while runner-up Allen had
80.

Ryan Martin out for season

Wayne golf team

3200 meter relay team of Mohr,
Catherine Bussey, Yolanda Sievers
and Oberle placed second with a
time of 11:15.

Although no team points v;ere
awarded, Winside's weight relay Cory Jensen and Cam Shelton
team of Rabe, Tonya Krueger, brought home first place medals
Holly Holdorf and Christi Mundil as Jensen won the long jump with
placed second in 61.5. Mohr ran to a 19-8 effort while Shelton put the

Newcastle finished third with 58 a third place time of 67.7 in the shot 45-1. Jason Krueger placed
and Beemer placed fourth with 53. 400 meter dash while Amy second in the shot put with a 41-5
-Wausa.r9WJJLl!I:l_ out thEu()p---.five Thompson placed third in the 100 marking while Shelton placed run-
teams with 51 while Coleridge --- -meterdash--in-1-3.2.~--- - - --<ler-up -in- the discus_followin9--a
placedzslxtlrwlth-049;-Hartington-- ------Mohradded,r1ifth-place-in-t-he- tb rO\VC)f120:3._
placed seventh with 39 and Wynot long jump with a 13-9 effort while Jay Shelton ran to a third place
finished eighth with 20. Oi:lerle high jumped 4:4 f~r fifth time of 5:23 in the 1600 while

Winside came away with five,' place: Bussey placed fifth on the Cory Jensen ran to a pair of fourth
first place finishes Including Jenny' 400. on 68.6 and Hol~orf placed place finishes in the 100 and 200
Jacobsen's three winning perfor- fifth ,n the 110 hurdles In 19.7. meter dashes in 11.9 and 24.9.
mances in the 100, 200 and 400 W" d ' . tit f
with times of 12.9, 27.9 and 63.9. ' onSI e s spnn re ay eam 0 Colby Jensen also had a pair of

Thompson, Holdorf, Bussey and fourth place efforts in the 110
Patty Oberle won the 3200 in Sievers placed fifth in 57.6 and the high hurdles and the 300

13:15 and Melinda Mohr ran fo a 1600 meter relay team of Sievers,
first place time of 2:38 in the 800 Bussey, Thompson and Stacy Bow- 0-

meter run. The Wildcats placed ers placed filth in 4:53.
second In five different events in- Boys place sixth
c1uding Jacobsen's runner-up long The Winside boys placed sixth
jump effort of 15-4. in the team race with 66 points.

Wendy Rabe placed second i,n Newcastle won the team title with
both the shot put and the discus 117 points while Wausa placed
with efforts of 31-5 and 100-2 second with 89. Beemer finished
while Patty Oberle placed second third with 77 and Coleridge placed
.In the 1600 In 6:18. The Wildcats fourth with 75. Allen edged Win-

WAYNE FRESHMAN NATE SALMON putts on the number
12 green atthctWayne <:ountry Club during triangular
action Monday. Wayne lost to Oakland by one stroke.

Winside girls track team breezes to
team title while boys place sixth

The Wayne High boys golf team Martin was medalist with a 46
took part in a dual with Norfolk while Dahl and Carr carded 48's.
Catholic last Friday at the Norfolk Hammer and Salmon came in with
Country Club and Terry Munson's 51 'so The Wayne reserve team won

- crew ~ged-the-~nights.193_198.,_ _by 35strokeLQVer the host team,
"The scores were not all that 201-236.

great despite the good condi
tions," Munson said. "However, we
have three .or four guys playing a
new course for the first time and it
is going to take some time for
them to. get used to playing on
different courses."

Three of the Blue Devils varsity
five at Norfolk were freshman with
Ryan Martin, Jason Carr and Nate
Salmon. Kelly Hammer is a sopho
more and the lone senior was Kyle
Dahl."



Allen tracksters finish
strong at Coleridge

Preston placed fourth in the
3200 in 13:29.0 and Heather
Gustafson rounded out the team
scoring with a fifth place toss of
96-1.5 in the discus. The
Wakefield track team will travel to
Wisner on Tuesday while Laurel
travels to compete in the Crofton
Invitational on Tuesday.

Richelle Woockman and Maria
Eaton continued their one-two
placing in the 1600 and 3200 me-
ter runs as Woockman was clocked
in 5:47.90 and 12:0B.50 while
Eaton was timed in 6:03.10 and
12:51.60,

Woockman placed third in the
800 in 2:36.20 while Kali Baker
finished fourth in 2:40.30. Wake-
field's 3200 meter relay team
placed runner--up with Eaton,
Woockman, Amy Plendl and Stacie
Preston. The foursome ran to a
time of 11 :04.30.

.---

reminds many of the WSC staffers
of·former Wildcat all-America de
fensive lineman Randy RQuse.

Wakefield girls second
The Wakefield girls team scored

60 points to place runner-up to
the host Plainview squad which
breezed to the team title with 90
points. O'Neill placed third with 55
while Wisner-Pilger tallied 51
points for fourth place.

Rock County placed fifth with

The Laurel girls scored five team,
points with Kitty Schutte placing
fifth in the high jump with a 4--B
effort while Kristy Starck placed
sixth in the 1600 in 6:19.70.

The Allen girls and boys track Bren Mattes rounded-- o'ut -the---
teams participated in the Co-- team scoring with a sixth place
leridge Invitational on Saturday in effort in the shot put of 39-5.
Randolph. The lady Eagles scored Allen's weight man relay placed
80 points and finished runner-up to second with Aaron Th0!Jlpson,
Winside while the boys scored 69 Kevin Crosgrove, Shane Fiscus and
points for fifth place. Mattes. No team points were

Allen's 69 points is the most awarded for this event..
points they've scored in a track Boyle leads girls
meet in nine years and head coach Denise Boyle led the Allen girls
Mike Busselman was very proud of with two, first place finishes in the
his team's effort. 'I thought our 110 hurdles and the 300 hurdles
guys gave a great effort," Bussel- with times of 17.2S and 52.03.
man said. 'They did everything we Boyle's 300 hurdle time estab-
asked of them." lished a new record for the Co-

Curtis Oswald paced the boys leridge Invitational. Stacey Jones
with a pair of first place finishes in crossed the finish line first In the
the 110 meter high hurdles and 1600 meter run In 6:13.28 and she
the 300 intermediate hurdles with finished second in the 3200 in
times of 16.5 and 42.3. 13:39.27.

The sprint relay team of Steve Christy Philbrick scored two,
Sullivan, Oswald, Chris Sachau and runner-up finishes in the two
Casey Schroeder placed second hurdle races behind teammate
with a 47.8 clocking and the same Boyle. Philbrick was timed at 17.33
foursome placed third in the 1600 in the 11 0 hurdles while notching
meter relay which was clocked at a S2.50 effort in the 300 hurdles.
3:58.0. Allen's sprint relay team placed

championship in 1991 with eight Sullivan placed third in the 200 third in S6.24 while Tanya Plueger
interc,eptions while earning all-eon.. meter dash in 24.3 while Mike Sui- placed third in the shot put-with-a-
ference honors. Iivan placed third in the triple jump 31·3 effort. Sonya Plueger placed

Trotsky Johnson (DB, 5-11, 210) with a 39-25 leap. He also. place..d fourth in the discus with. a 9l)-foot
Sanchez is expected to earn a matriculates to WSC from Taft lu- fourth In the long jump with a 19-5 toss while Michelle 150m "ran to·a

starting offensive line spot in the nior College in Taft, California. effort. Sachau ran to a third place fourth place finish in the 100 me-
fall for the 'Cats. He possesses ex- Wagner describes Johnson as a time of 11.3 in the 100 meter ter dash in 13.1 B.
cellent quickness and is a great 'very physical player who can cover dash and Schroeder placed third in The Eagles 1600 meter relay
pass blocker, according tooWagner. receivers from the strong safety the 800 In 2:15.0. team placed fourth in 4:45.86 and
-Bernle'Muller-(ElB,6·-l-i,J80)will position." . lay-Jackson was clocked at Cindy Chase_placed sixth !n_ ••the

-battle-for--a stal'ting...defensille.back ---W.ayne-State is.-=rren1Ly il),-_ J1:39.0 .for f()u~ac:!.Jrl_t~l!....Jll.ngjlJrTlp ~t 13·8.5. Steph Chase
spot immediately, according to volved in spring camp, which runs 3200 while Brad Creenough hign placed sixth In tne high lump a1--:4:-
WSC coaches. Muller led Palomar through April 16. jumped 5·B for fifth place honors. 4 to round out the team scoring..
Junior C'l"ege in San Marcos, Cali
fornia to a junior college national

Roberts placed second in the
1600 in S:08.4 while Chris Hartung
placed second In the triple jum p
wi{h a 19-2.25 leap. Hartung also
placed third in the long jump at
19-3 and he placed sixth in the
11 0 meter high hurdles in 16.8.

Klausen added a fourth place
finish in the 3200 with a 11 :09.0
-c1ockrng:- Travis Monson placed
fourth in the discus with a toss of
140-4 to round out the team
scoring.

larry Holliman (Dl, 6-1, 260), and
Dennis Sanchez (O~, 6:4;265) join
WSC from Gavllan Junior College in
Gilroy, California.

Giacalone is expected to re
place Terry Beair as the starting
Wildcat strong safety in the fall.
Giacalone earned all-conference
honors atGaviliin ana is-descrioed
by-WSE--headcoaeh'-gennis-Wag
ner as 'a vel)' intelligent player.'

Hollim,!n earned all-conference
honors after leading Gavilan with
15 sacks last season. His quickness

Wakefield's 3200 relay placed
sixth in 9:32 with Nuernberger,
Preston, Kent Thompson and
Heath Gustafson.
laurel 3200 relay wins

Nixon also placed sixth in the
400 meter dash in 54.7 while Brad
Nuernberger and T.]. Preston
placed fifth and sixth respectively
in the 3200 with times of 11 :12.1 0
and 11:14.90.

Benson, Thad Nixon and Brent
Oetken. Oetken had the other
first place finish, with a 6-2 high
jump.

Brownendedup taking part in
four events dUring the meet and
he placed in all four as he man-
aged a third place finish in the 400
meter dash in 53.0 while placing
third as part of the 1600 meter
relay team which was timed in
3:43.50 with members Joe Kucera,
Oetken and Nixon.

each singled. Chris Jones singled and doubled. Jeff Schneider tripled and sin- meter run with a school record time of 2:22.4. tacy ec man
Tne 'Cats turned two double- Jeff Burger and Cory Reeder each gled to lead WSC- at the-plate placed fifth in the shot put and the 4x400 meterrelay,toursome of

plays and left six men on base laced a pair of singles. while Chris Jones doubled and sin- Jennifer Robotham, Roni Jackson, Andrea Reuslnk and Heese' plaCed
while Peru State left eight on bas.e 'catsJ9seto NU gled. Shane Koberhlttwosi",gles':. sixth in 4:1 B.S.
and didn't turn any double-plays. and Troy-Test siri91eaonce:----, -~.:: .:.: ·~:Aligll!'Ch\!l\la_placed :eighth .inthe~pO()-meter run In .13:23 and

In the second game the 'Cats On Monday at Buck Beltzer The 'Cats will host Peru State in Jennifer Kehnedy ran to a school record time of 19:4S.8 in the 5000
broke a 2-:!.tie in the top of the Field in lincoln, the. Wildcats fell to a double·header on Saturday'be- meter run. Jackson long jumped lS-8.2S for ninth place.
third inning with 10 runs. They the University of Nebraska Corn- fore playing Bellevue College on
added three more in the fourth on huskers, 9-2. -Jeff Bjerke took the Sunday. All games will be at Hank
the way to a convincing 16-8 final. pitching loss after pitching six in. Overin Field. The Sunday contest Is

Troy Parrott got the pitching nings and giving up 12 hits and scheduled for one, nine-Inning
victory after going the first five. seven runs while striking out seven game.
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HOME EQUITY LINE
Take advantage of a convenient,
affordable loan 
and the interest
you pay is tax
deductable to the
extent allowed by law.
You need only apply once
- use your Equity Line to
pay credit card bills,
purchase'--a-naufomor-appliallc--e-,
remodel your home, or buy new
furniture. Put all of your bills into
,one convenient payment.

Wildcat golfers In action
WAYNE-The Wayne State men's golf team, under the gUidance

of Eldon Hutchison, placed' 13th of 16 teams competing for the
Nebraska Cup .recently In Omaha and lincoln.

Indian Hills Community College won the prestigious event with a
two·day total of 608. The Wildcats finished with a 6B3 with rounds

--6r339 in omaha anii3'441hLlncoln-;---'---·-,---~

T k I
~---~"-d" Dustin McClaren-was-thec'Cats top golferwith-a-l64.totatfo~c~o__

rOJ-antrac team'space sec0n holes including a 78 in Omaha and a B6 in lincoln. Rob Braun and
. . ..- .. .. . , . '.. . .. .. . .. ~:~a~r~~iS~~h~I~~~m:s while Jeff Carls~ carded a 179. Andy

PI - - i I b h Wayne wrestlers end seasonat . aInvlew-. au re oys sevent WAYNE-Several Wayne area youth participated in the season fi-
".. . - '. . - ,. .._ .__ .. . '. ~~:a~:J~~~~w~:~~~x~~~~c:~kerlandTourr:::tat~~_llc>b

The Bears 3200 relay paced 36 while Osmond finished sixth There were 2250 participants from all across eastern Nebraska
laurel's scoring as members with 30. Atkinsnn West Holt was and Wayne had 14 grapplers place. Ryan Hank, Travis Koester,.Brent
Jeramy Klausen, Jeremy Reinoehl, seventh with 28.6 and Pierce Camble and Dwaine Junck each managed a third place medal while
Cody Carstensen and Dustin placed eighth witli 27. O'Neill St. Nick Simmons, Lucas Munter, Justin Thede, Jody Campbell, Tim
Roberts ran to a winning time of Mary's and Bloomfield tied for Zach, Matt Sobansky, Tyler Endicott, leremy Sturm, Mike Williams
9:10.3. ._on ~ ninth with 23 while Crofton fin.. and lason Shultheis placed fourth.

-i,heaTTtnwlffi-Tll:l:IKIlom-\fall\eje;,------Ir----Ul<m'="au;~"-Cl~··,l1J!!.ed but did not place included Adam Jor-
Randolph, Laurel and Creighton gensen, Shane Baack, Jon Pickinpaugh, Robbie Sturm, Andy Brasch,
rounded out the field of teams in Ryan Thomsen, lay Endicott and Todd Fredri7~on.

order.

Former Norfolk High School
football standout Ryan Christensen
and five- California junior college
student-athletes recently signed
letters to continue their athletic
and academic careers at Wayne
State,..

_Christensen, a 6-2, 270~I'0und
lineman, earned all-conference
and' hononbtl!'-mentipn--all"rtate
hClnors at Norfolk High in 1991. He
was also a third-place finisher in
the state wrestling tournament.

Paul Ciacalone (DB, 6-0, 180),

Brown was also part of the win-
ning sprint relay which was clocked
in 45.80 with members Brandon

Norfolk lineman commits to wsc
Wildcats ink six more recruits

The Trojans had three, first
place finishes in the meet inCluding
a record setting performance by
Anthony Brown in the 300 inter
mediate hurdles in a time of
40.40.

Oetken added a fourth place
laurel tied Pierce for seventh finish in the 110 meter high hur--

pjilcehonors-witl141- poontSeacn,,~s--i~16.3whil~ Bensonpl.aced.
while Osmond placed ninth with third In the trople Jump follOWing a
40.5. O'Neill rounded out the top leap of. 39..~.75. M.att Sta.nton
10 teams with 36 points and Rock placed fifth on th~. dlS~us With a
County tallied 26 for 11th. Elkhorn t?55 o.f 132-5.5 whtle Nixon placed
Valley, O'Neill St. Mary's, fifth on the 200 meter dash In
Creighton and Plainview rounded 24,0.
out the field of teams in order of
finish.

Brown~breaks3fH)c.hul'dlerecord-

Two Wayne Herald area track
teams took part in the Plainview
Track Invitational, Saturday in
Plainview. The Wakefield boys
were edged for the team title by
Atkinson West Holt, 65-61.

Atkinson got Its final margin of
victory in the final event of the
day. Crofton placed third with 53
points while Wisner-Pilger finished
fourth with SO. Randolph rounded
out the top five teams with 47
while Bloomfield placed sixth with
46.

Gohr struck out six and walked
four while scattering fivehits ana
allOWing two runs. WSC finished
with six runs-on 10 hits and no er
rors. The 'Cats took a 2-0 leadaf.
ter the second inning 'and in
creased that margin to 5·0 in the
top half of the third inning before
Peru State scored twice in the
bottom of the third.

'Cohr really did a nice Job of
pitching for us," Klaver said. 'He

ByK-evln-Peterson" .
, -SpOrts Editor

-----~-----LelUl-y.-.KIa\£\!l.L..wayne State
b-iiSillllteam-traveled to Peru,
Sat~l4!\'fQ( dOLlb~heade!~ctlon
with the Bobcats and Wildcats
came. away with the sweep to 1m·
prove to 15;1 0 on the season.

WSC wOn the opener 6-2 and
blasted the host team in the
nlghtcap;-16·8;-ln the-first-game
Jeff -C-ohr 'Improved--his pitching'
recol'a to-S-l with a-complete
game effort.
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sOllrl~tlIte II)Vltatloml1l1) Mary\lllle!~. .... ..••:'. ','.' .....
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. realLy-Shut them down the day af- larry Ballinger pitc/led. the final and walking three. Rolfes. plitad/Clurthlnthe 4P<>rnettlr dash In ST:TiiiO-was am. -
ter they blasted Doane by scores two Innings in relief: Parrott scat- Bailin.. ger came. in'. fo.r reliefln berofthe fOurth.piace,sprinti'elayteam w!1ichranto a time of 43.1

th with Cary~lack,Pl\ull<uchar anascqttFiernlng; .... .'
of 13c3and16-7; We were con- tered six hits and struck out three .e fi!'al two innings. Nebraska fin- Rol~es'was also a memberofthef4x400rneter~ reiay team which
ci!l'11l!d coming, Into-the-game-with--whlle..walkIQg...fow:-Ballinger..s![Y9L._.ish..~~ith nine runs onl S hits and ,. was-~Iocked Ir13':33.9fonixthpJ,ace.Kuch~r, Mark Johnson .and
Peru's offense. '. out three arid wal.ked one. . no errOfS""WI'l1h!-WS~ Mark BIlYen fouildedolltthBtKJUII1'.!e· . ....• " .",:

--It was-WSC's-offense - -t.t!at -The Wildcats'finished-wlth-1-6- _1>.1'1 S~~I'1--')j!al'lJ!l'lo e~ll.rs·--~-~ __ ---:.:.._l'Iemingcsprlnted.jQ~a foyl!!!~ce'linlsh in' the 1. QO 'meter da's:ih=-,i:n:"".--1------4
turned the most heads as Cory runs on 13 hits and four errors The Cornhu.skers took a3·0 10.8 but In theprelimsheestabp~e~ra'neytwSc reCorowitlfa-·-I---'--_·-·+
Reeder; 'Jeff Schneider and Troy while Peril' State had eight runs on lead after the first innin~but WSC '. 10.7 docking.Blivenpla~edfifthinithe'40l)lnterrnediatehurdles in
Test each· enj.oyed two-hit perfor. nine hits and one error. -WSC had answered with. two In. the top of 5&.2and-1ohnson-~xthplace time . 00;
mances. Reeder blasted a double five extra 'base hits in the game as the third. NU scored twice in the Dave Patten placed sixth in t~e! lSpO~eterrun,.i.n-.":l-2.2 ancL
anda home run and notched six batters notched two hits: Rusty bottom of the third for a' S-2 ad- John Berney placed eighth In the 400. hurdles In 60.2. Cody Hawley'-
three rblwnile;-Schneider-allcl-Tl!St -_H.amer belted a double and a sln- vant~g.e. and the)' . added one,J!I)!L ~r!anBerg.stl'Cl~_placedsl!\lent/1 and. eight~resp':Ctively In the
managed a single and.a dOUble. .gle andknockect inJou-r runs-while moreineachof:tI1efifthilnd-sixlhc-- steep!el;hase "".thtimesofl0:50 al)d10:S4'whlleChnsc Huffplacedc
RlckRo~erts doubled while.leff Travis Nedved doubled and tripled. II)mngS1lefore scoring:twoln the seventh-in-the_5DOO_ineteuun In 16:2lj•. -----
lutt, CluiS Jones " , . was aCkie'Heese-ladii~fifffiin the 800
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CARRIE CHRISTENSEN (LEFT) HOLDS HER C)-month-old daughter Laura as
they watch a performance of the Wayne State College young clilldren's'
theatre Tuesday. Youngsters perform during the chamber coffee last Fri
day at the college's child development lab.

Photography:
Mark Crist & laVon Anderson

BEN McBRIDE AND Cosletteadley (photo..Ieft) perform' before youngsters Tuesday at
Wayne State while (above) Pat Spencer! tries not to_cral;k a smile while Marissa Roney

tory.
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PhotographY: M" Crllt

in the family to talking with their
pre-schoolers about the effects of
alcohol and other drugs.

All of the. Centers have1reen
trained in a parenting course which
provides the latest research infor
mation on how to raise drug free'
children. Support groups will be
available to parents who want to
discuss some of the concerns they
have with the drug use issue. All of,,,,.'
the Head Start teachers will be->
looking into new ways to educate
their students about alcohol and
other drugs.

Additional information may be
obtained by contacting Trish Fre
vert at Goldenrod Hills in Wisner,
529-3513.

In other board news, it was dis
cussed and passed that the na
tional dues of $257.13 will also be
paid this week, The board had
withheld the money to the na
tional United Way due to alleged'
improprieties of national leader
ship.

Sufficient information and assur
ances have been made available
to convince the local board to send
in their dues obligation. The board
also feels confident problems on
the national level are being
handled and hopes confidence on
both the national and local levels
have been restored.

by Burger. King Corporation,
Burlington Northern Foundation,
Cooper 'Foundation, and UnionPa
cific Foundation.

The' -Close Up "Founaatio-,,-[s a ..
nonprofit, nonpartisan organization
that provides first hand opportuni.•..
tiesto learn about the democratic
process and the role of the individ
ual. Since 1971, more 'than
310,000 students and teachers'
have taken part in the program.

The Nebraska students will ar
rive in Washington on Sunday and
return on Saturday.

but as' a participant In a program
designed-to-acquaintthem-with-is.'.-::-,
.sues ane! newer educational meth
odS';~c:-,==::'

MilnYof theN~braskastudentsi
. ored

The Wayne Area United Way
met Thursday, April 2 to finalize
plans to disburse the money raised
during last fall's United Way cam
paign.

According to the board's secre
tary-treasurer Diane Wurdinger,
the agencies receiving money this
year should get their checks
sometime this week. The $21,500
was disbursed according to re
quests.

Once again, the Wayne United
Way wOllld like, to thank·thebusi.
nesses. anll.indivi!iYi!I~ that helped
make these donations possible.

Wayne United Way finalizes
annual funding disbursements

-olrJenrod Hills gets grant
for 'Drug Free Head Start'

Finnegan announces his
candidacy for Congress

A "Drug Free Head Start" is the
mission of a new Federally Funded
project that has been received by
Goldenrod Hills Community Ser
vices in Wisner. These funds will
provide special training to all ten
Goldenrod Hills Head Start Pro
gram staff people.

Staff· from Head Start programs
in Norfolk, South Sioux City, Ne
ligh, Wayne, Stanton,. Crofton,
Walthill, Tekamah;'llarti'rigton and
Wisner will have a week long train
ing before the school year begins
in August. This Head Start staff will
then be able to provide more ser
vices to families with alcohol and
other drug concerns. This could
range from an addiction problem

Gerry Finnegan, D-lincoln, will 1:15 p.m. at Prenger's Restaurant.
formally announce his candidacy Finnegan is a native of Bellevue
for the First District Congressional and holds a bachelor of science
seat on Thursday, April 9. If nomi- degree from the Naval Academy
nated, he will run against Rep. and an MBA from George Wash-
Doug Bereuter, a Republican. ington University. He is currently an "

cit~~\~~~: ~:; ;:e~h;:~~~: ~a~:~~~:c~fc:~ViSOr ~ng~ged in pri- . Shann9 talents
City,9:30---a.-m:iir'lh-e-Oafmta --fmnegan---and---his-~-'-A~M-OF..:nu:1RSOCIAL studies programs In the school system, tint graden and sixth
County Courthouse; and Norfolk, have two sons, Tad and Patnck. graders shared some time together Wednesday afternoon worklngon--£aster baskets

for an art proJect. Wayne student Jody Campbell assists Andr'- Pedenon with cross-
. Ingpaper In the baskeL(above), while Brandy Frevert shows Brltt.~!'1: Jareske how ~"'e
Inserts the paper strips. Earlier this year, sixth graders made short story liOoklifi--iiiir ,- I

read them to the first graders and on Wednesday, the first graders made chocolate
chip cookies to share with the sixth graders.

Dr. )0 Taylor has been- named
vice.p-~ic!entOf academic; affairs
at Wayne State College.

She has served as interim vice
president since May of 1991 when
Dr. Donald Whisenhunt resigned to
accept a position at Western
Washington State University. Prior
to her interim vice presidency,
Taylor served for eight years as
head of the Humanities Division at
Wayne State.

Taylor will manage academic
programs, faculty development
and the teaching-learning envi
ronments. She will also oversee the
College's eight divisions, extended
campus, library, registration and
admissions.

"Dr. Taylor has done an out
standing job as interim vice presi
dent and as a division head," says
Dr. Donald J. Mash, president of
Wayne State. "As a result of her
performance at Wayne State, she
has developed very strong support
on campus. That support should
translate into effective leadership."

Taylor earned her bachelor's
and master's'degrees from North
Texas State University, and her
Ph.D. from Aubum University.

Dr. Jo Taylor

IayJQr fills
role as VP
at college

Atotal of 143 high school ~tu- to learn more about the govern:
dents_and_teacber~_,representlng --mental"'process.'1"ime-will-also"be,
1~ Nebril!ka higll_sch()()lswil'-.travel allowed to tour the city, to visit 10
tocWashlngton:nextWeek"1\pnt-t2"- caFlinlversltlesandcfon:ultural:ac.
18, 1?92 to learn, first hand, how tivities.

The students will be participating in "We offer the students the op-
the Close Up Fo.undati!>n govern- portunity to see Washington as a
ment studies program for high living city by taking them into the
school students. The high schools buildings they often see only on
inc!ude:Winnebago;- Raymond i " television and-.thenquestiolling
Weeping Water, Milford, Rising law-and policy-makers they may
City, Norfolk, Wayne, Wood River only read 'about. Through the ex
Rural, Benedict, Geneva, Centen- perience we have found that they
nial in Utica, Lincoln Northeast, return home with an interest in
North Platte, Ogallala, Garden both national and community af
County in Oshkosh, and Sidney. fai.rs. They want to become. in-

During their week in Washing- volved," said Steve langer, presi-
ton, they will attend seminars with dent of the Close Up. Foundation.
members of Congress, and meet A teacher from each of the

-w1tI>-joumalists.-Jobhyjsts, govern- Nebraska schools will accompany
mentsofficials--and-pelitical,figures-- the students not as a chaperofle

Area 4-H'ers awarded trophies, ribbons at Beef Progress Show
The Northeast Nebraska Beef

Progress Show was held March 21
at Atokad Park, South Sioux City.

Four-H'ers from Burt, Cedar,
Dakota, Dixon, Thurston and
Wayne Counties participated In
the show.

The Champion Steer was shown
by Kristie Harmon, Tekamah. The
Reserve Champion Steer was
shown by Candy Lederer, Pender.
The Chall1pion Heifer was shown
by Betsy Adkins, Laurel, and the
Reserve Champion Heifer was
shown by Brian Nelson, Ponca.

The Champion Breeding Heifer
waS shown by Megan Adkins, lau
rel, and the Reserve Champion
Heifer was shown by Josh Behmer,
Hoskins.

TOP SHOWMAN in the junior

division (8-11) was Troy Hermel
bracht, Sioux City, Top showman in
the intermediate division (12-13)
was Adam Behmer, Hoskins. Top
showman in the senior division (14
and over) was Candy Lederer,
Pender.

Complete results of the show
are as follows:

Junior Showmanship: Purple rib
bons went to Troy HermelQracht,
5ioux City; loel McAfee, Allen;
Tiffany McAfee, Allen; and Jessica
Kalin, Coleridge. Blue ribbon win
ners were Luke McQuistan, Pender;
Dollie Munter, Coleridge; Lucas
Munter, Coleridge; Angie Dorcey,
Waterbury; and Melissa Kalin, Co
leridge.

Intermediate Showmanship:
Purple ribbon went to Adam

Behmer, Hoskins. Blue ribbon win
ners were Michael Fogarty, Homer;
Megan Adkins, Laurel; Ryan Baker,
Dakota City; T.I. Nelson, Ponca;
and KaraRoost, Hubbard.

Senior Showmanship: Purple
ribbon winners were Candy Led
erer, Pender; Betsy Adkins, laurel;
Brian Nelson, Ponca; Kristie Har
mon, Tekamah; and losh Behmer,
Hoskins. Blue ribbon winners were
Brian Hermelbracht, Sioux City;
Annie M~nter, Coleridge; Pat
Baker, Dakota City; and Elvin Vavra,
Hubbard.

Steer Division: Champion Steer
was shown by Kristie Harmon,
Tekamah, and Reserve Champion
Steer by Candy Lederer, Pender.

Heavy Weight (890#-990#):
Purple ribbons to Kristie Harmon,

Tekamah; Candy Lederer, Pender;
and Matt Behmer, Hoskins, Blue
ribbons to Ryan Baker, Dakota City;
Elvin Vavra, Hubbard; loel McAfee,
Allen; Jessica Kalin, Coleridge; and
Melissa Kalin, Coleridge. Red
ribbon went to Luke McQuistan,
Pender.

Middle Weight (835#-&60#):
Purple ribbons went to Megan Ad
kins, Laurel; and Betsy Adkins, Lau
rel. Blue ribbons went to Brian Nel
son, Ponca; Pat Baker, Dakota City;
and Adam Behmer, Hoskins.

Light Weight (675#-800#):
Purple ribbons went to Kristie
Harmon, Tekamah; and Troy Her
melbracht, Sioux City. Blue ribbon
winners were Phillip Marburger (2),
Concord; Candy Lederer, Pender;
Angie Dorcey, Waterbury; and Kara

Roost, Hubbard. Red ribbon winner
was Mike Fogarty, Homer.

IN THE heifer division, the
Champion Heifer was shown by
Betsy Adkins, Laurel, and the Re
serve Champion Heifer was .shown
by Brian Nelson, Ponca.

Purple ribbon winners were
Betsy Adkins, Laurel; Brian Nelson,
Ponca; Matt Behmer, Hoskins; and
T.J. Nelson, Ponca. Red ribbon win
ner was Brian Hermelbracht, Sioux
City. '

The Champion Breeding Heifer
was shown by Megan Adkins, Lau
rel, and the Reserve Champion was
shown by Josh Behmer, Hoskins.

Purple ribbon winners were
Megan Adkins, Laurel; losh
Behmer, Hoskins; and' Brian Her-

melbracht, Sioux City. Blue ribbon
winners were Dollie Munter,""Co
leridge; Lucas Munter, Coleridge;
Kara Roost, Hubbard; T.I. Nelson,
Ponca; and Tiffany McAfee, Allen.
Red ribbon winners were Lucas
Munter, Coleridge; and Annie
Munter, Coleridge.

TROPHY sponsors were Pender
State Bank, Pender; Kosch Agri
Services, Thurston; Rosalie Feeders
4-H Club, Rosalie; Jim Gabel Show
Calves, Homer; South Sioux Feed
and Supply, South Sioux City; and
Dorcey Stock Farm, Waterbury.

Showmanship belt buckles were
sponsored by Twin Towers of
Homer.

The judge for the show was
Kevin Rath, Schuyler.

seeking-~- rtletn--b~r'5=
~,..

may register for college credit pro
vided they have written permission
from their principals.,

Membership includes musicians
from Beemer, Columbus, Norfolk,

Neyv members are needed so Randolph, Wayne, West PoInt,
that the orchestra may plaY- pUbHc Wisner, and Yankton, S.D. .
performances in the future. From -The orchestra meeti--on Iues-~-'
its original eight members.a year day.. evenin9s,fr<>m, J _",rn,_~().!?,
ago, membership' has almost p.m., intheb~nd r<l9m at Norfolk
tripled, acc~r~~n3. to Sharon M.ult- High School. . L

tw-<li- e-Gr~h~--J;or.-mor.e__lnfQrmAtic:m .about·
String musicians- are especially in joining.' 'the .<1J<:hestra; .<:<:>ntact

demand, Also needed aretb2I~ ..•..~hl!"on Mulcahy, Northeast Com-
who play brass, woodwinds, arid munity'College, (402) 644-0505,
percussion. High school students or at 529;6401.

Northeast Community College
and the city of Norfolk are seeking
new members ·for the Col
lege/Community Orchestra.

In Norfolk
'~rchestra

Local student enters honors society
Holly Paige of"Wayne is among several Hastings College students

-tob,,-!niti~into.Alp~:'t:hi, a national schQlastic_J:1Q1l.or socje.tY-. __
InVited mto the society are upperClassmen with grade point av

erages of 3.6 and abOY.e. ,
Paige is the daughter of lim and Sharyn Paige of Wayne.

Wayne Mayor Bob Carhart
signed two proclamations recently
'in honor of Week of the Young
Child and Alcohol Awareness
Month.

Mayrrrre-cogni-re-s--alcoh-ol=c=-=--=.--=N~~~-lIr_ie.f~---'-~7 · -

hOId Southeast releases quarterly Dean IS Listawareness, young· C I ren Southeast Community College, Milford Campus, has announced
'. that Brian Rees of Wayne has made the Dean's List for the winter

quarter ending March~ 9. To make the list, students must earn a'3.5
or better grade point average on a 4.0 scale.

Rees is an air conditioning, heating and refrigeration technology
student.

and families within our
state/community.

The proclama~lon recognizing
Alcohol Awareness Month calls
upon the citizens, governmental
agencies, public and private

Carhart proclaimed tile week.of institutions, .businesses, hospitals
_~Y0lJng. child as April S,ll and and schools in Wayne to help: raise

he urges-iillCitizens -tofecogntzr -<lWareness-about-t~ue.-1t--aISG'

and support the-needs of children' recognizes Siouxland Cares as a
in the community. community-wide organization

The proclamation calls attention dedicated to reducing the abuse
to the need for high quality early of alcohol and other drugs in the
childhood services for all children tri-state area.



and Aaron Lueth, all of Wakefie .

hurch Notes ---I
--Concorll cliolr In' conceit '

CONCORD - The Evangelical Free Church choir of Concord will
present a cantata, 'I Know My Redeemer Lives,' on Sunday, April 12
at 7:30 p.m. The Rev. Bob Brenner and the choir invite the public to
attend.

The cantata, called 'A Life Changing Encounter With the Risen
Christ: was arranged by Richard Kingsmore. The choir will be di
rected by David Bloom of Laurel.

-walrefldd--churdJeJ--dhtrlbufe-bl'Ochures
WAKEFIEL-O - Volunteers from Wakefield churches wentrloor-to

door on April 4 to distribute brochures which provide information on
each local congregation.

--The·brochurewasd:leveloped by the Wakefield Ministeriumand
includes worship schedules, addresses, phone numbers, and an in·
formational description of each church.

Additional brochures have been placed in various Wakefield
businesses and are also available at the churches.

Ambassadors singing
THE AMBASSADOR QUARTET from George, Iowa will
present a gospel concert of old and new 50ngs on Sun
day, April 12. The public 15 Invited to attend the program
at 7 p.m, at the First Baptist Church In Wayne, The Am:
bassadon have been singing In a four state area for the
past 28 yean, Memben of the quartet are Arlyn lohnson,
bass; Ken Mulder, baritone; Louis Vust, lead; Marvin lohn
son, first: tenor; and Frances DeBerg, pianist.

Care center receIves matchIng funds
WAKEFIELD • The Wakefield Health CareCe"ter (WHCC) re

cently received a matching funds check in the amount of $1,200
from the Aid Association for Lutherans (AAL) to be used towards
the purchase of a new whirlpool tub for the residents.

Presenting the check to WHCC Administrator Lauren Weisser
was Larry Baker, AAL district representative. Also present during the
-clleck presentatiOlL.wa.s....ElleIyn.. Lienemanrr, a member of AAL

......Jlran~b_J 542 w.h!chspon~oteda recent s9IW supper fund raiser at_
the center. '.

cer awar~n~ss, exercise, Medicare lone -Anderson, en 0 ns ,
ark Lois Ruden

The We_Herald, Tb........S', April., s_ 2B

AAL sponsors H~althFairat

.WJJKgfielc( Salem Lutheran
···:..."-1\il:F"'rni'cl-iitl~i't:.lOi'-W[utliefltns: ::fiab~ns::YIsi1!Dg::~~c::._..: ..

Br~nch 1542 sponsored a .Health fair;' and youngsters were given .,
Fair recently at Salem Lutheran helium filled balloons.

_Church In Wakefield with over 170 Clowns also· mingled' with the
persons attendin'g;'-- -- -';;- -----:-crowchmd-assisted-visitors with 10-

Booths promotingheal~-h and cating booths. The event .also fea-
...J!'!!!lIness In£!,ll.cl~~~plce, Haven ,tured face painting for the chil

House;--liearlng, 'A'ICOhotte's--~--'--------"~---------

Anonymous and AI·Anon,drugs,
living wills and advanced directives, Door prizes were donated by
vision, fire and rescue, safe driving, AALrepresentative Larry Baker,
pastor care, nutrition, hand sanita· Wakefield Drug, Medicap Pharo
ti~re5"ell ted by fifth---grade --macy-of-Waynl!--and-5av.Mor--Elrug

_youn~gsrers; -'pulmonar-y,---'-blood- of-W.ayne._ _ _
; " . an- Recelvinthe door prizes were

Randy Sullivan, Ryan Schult, Adam
Gensler, Jessica Bock and Lacey
Boese.

The program also will feature
muskal selections by the fifth
grade and "Walkin in the Sunshine'
by the sixth grade, with selections
by Tiffany McAfee, Bretta Blohm,
Tina Dougherty, Gina Pew, Philip
Morgan, Cory Prochaska, lesse
Snyder, John Stallbaum, Tina
Dougherty, jeremy Sullivan, Leslie
Ellis, Sara Gensler and Laura
Anderson.

The program will conclude with
"The Star Spangled Banner."

There is no admission for the
concert and the public is invited to
attend.

Fourth grade students will per·
form a musical presentation of 'All
Through the Night: with special
parts by Rachel Stallbaum,
Amanda Kumm, Kristin Hansen,
Stacey Martinson, Alaina Bupp,
Shannon Koester, Joe Sullivan,
Nicholas Schneider, Aaron Gensler,
Nalin Majerus, Jessica Knudsen,

Allen elementary students
presenting spring concert

The Allen Public School ele
mentary spring concert, under the
direction of Martha Prochaska, will
be held Friday, April 10 at 7:30

-p.rn: iri'the sd'ibol-gymnasium;
- -The program-wilHn€lude several
vocal selections by the kinder
garten, first, second and third
grades.

ELF CLUB
The ELF Extension Club met

Thursday afternoon at the home
of Shirley Lanser. Eleven members
were in attendance. Roll, call was
answered with a low fat cooking
hint. Grayce Lund presided in the
absence of Pearl Snyder, president.
Plans were made for the club's part
in the Dixon County Spring Event
to be held April 30 at the North·
east Center near Concord. Plans
were also made to take the prize

AIIen-NeW5--::;;;;;;;;;;;;;··===iiiOiiiiiiOiiii........-,::- ~.................""....,=" ---:::"'""""""""":::::',

Mn,-KenlJnlifelter- FRESHMAN DANCE '" money and treats-to the third- Auxiliary, Martinsburg Social'~.ali: 8
t65-24Q The freshmen will hold a dance grade students who took part in p.m.
FFA CONVENTION on Friday evening folloWing the the Dixon County Extension poster SCHOOL CALENDAR

Thirteen members of the Allen concert. It will be held from 9:30. contest held this spring. The lesson Thursday, April 9: Business
FFA traveled to Lincoln for the p.m. to midnight. Mr. Lacy is spon- on cooking with beef was demon- Day, Wayne StateColtege.
64th annual FFA convention and soring. The cost for the students strated and given by Shirley Lanser Friday, April 10: Bus evaluation
agricultural education contests will be $2 for singles and $3 for and Mary Lou Koester. The May drill, morning; elementary spring

.ApriI-2A_ Ibey_were.a~mJ:>anied couples. meeting is scheduled to meet with concert, 7:30 p.m.
by sponsors Mr. and Mrs. James. RESCUE CALLS Lesa Hubbard on Thursday, May 7 Saturday, April 11: Young Au-
Erosgrove -and· advisor Tbomas The Allen/Waterbury rescue at 1:30 p.m. thors Festival, Wayne Elementary
Wilmes. unit was called on Thursday LEGION AND AUXILIARY School, 8:3 a.m.•3:30 p.m.

The FFA convention was held at afternoon to the Pape residence in The Allen American Legion and Sunday, April 12: FHA highway
RNL and Pershing Auditorium. The Waterbury. Rosemarie was taken in Auxiliary will meet at the Senior clean-up, 4 p.m.
contests were held at Southeast the unit to St. Lukes Medical Center on Monday evening, April Monday, April 13: Senior high
Community College and UNL Col- Center in Sioux City. The unit was 13 with Margaret 150m and Evage. band clinic, period 3 and 4; FFA, 7
lege of Agricultural Sciences and called on Monday afternoon to the line Bingham hosting. The Auxiliary p.m.; Board of Education April
Natural Resources.- - home'-of--Bessie8aglel'~.stle--was, __ ~l~"£..-,-,,!,orts from Norma meeting, 7:30 p.m., Home Ec

Renee Plueger, a 1992 gradu- taken in the unit to a Norfolk Smith, foreign' reratfbns;iimt'1ean- room.--------·-·--
·---ate of Allen now a freshman at hosDital. where she remains a , Morgan, on children~.nd_ youth " Tuesday, AprU14: Homer high

UNL, was ;mong 42 candidates' patient. --'----prblecK- : - - _n_' _n schoonracl< meet, 4-p-.iTi:'---- -
trying for a state FFA office. Pat BIRTHD P TV DISCUSSION HELD Tuesday.Wednesday, April 14·
Brentlinger and Kevin Crosgrove AY AR AbOut 40 senior citizens, which lS: FHA/Hero state convention.The monthly birthday party was ed I ed
received the State FFA degree, held at the Senior Center in Allen includ the counci and interest Wednesday, April 15: Winside
the highest degree possible from on Friday morning. Approximately persons, met at the Senior Center junior high quad meet, noon,
the state. 40 were. in attendance. Hosting Monday afternoon to discuss the Wayne High track.

In competition, Allen students the morning were those with possibility of a nutrition site in Thursday, April 16: Kinger·
competing received a blue for the March birthdays _ Wanda Novak, AII~n. loa nne Canfield from the garten round·up, 9:15 a.m. .
-teiimlil welcling~eom-individuals Ella Isom Erene Rasmussen-"na--I\I<ir1helli.Are..LQ!'.....""9'''9, off\jor·__...JI.'1,"""-.and Deenette Von MIn-
were Steve Sullivan in arc welding, Mary Lou' Koester. Those honored folk attended and explalneo tne den attended tne I'<eD~S<F
blue; Jacy Jackson, oxyacetylene, were Margaret Isom, Mar aret r~l.es and regulations of such a fa· Clatlon of former State LegISlators
blue; Mike Johnson, wire, blue. The Puckett, Joyce Schroeder and

g
Ber. clilty: Those present expressed a meeting and banquet. It was h.eld

ag mechanics team received a nice Martinson. Joanne Rahn, positive vote of approval to ex· in Lincoln recently. The m.eetl~g
blue. Individuals on the team and director, presented them with fa. ~Iore the Sltuatl~n further. Ques· was held In the old LegISlative
ribbons, were, lIVeln by Pat vors and cards were signed by tlons may, be .~lrecte~ to Joanne Chambers at the Capitol, followed
Brentlinger, purple, fifth out of 84; those present and presented to Rahn, Semor CItIzens director. by the banquet at the Cornhusker
Mike Johnson, blue; and Chris them COMMUNITY CALENDAR H.otel. Merle serves on the execu-
Sachau, red. The senior livestock . Thursday, April 9: Senior Citi· tive board. They also stayed with
judging team received a blue. Indi- VOCAL CONTEST zens card party, 7:30 p.m., $enior. their grandchildren while Scott and
viduaL winners were Brian Nelson, Allen junior high vocal contest Center. Cate Von Minden attended the
red; Sonya Plueger, white; and results from the event held on Friday, April 10: Deadline for Professional Photographers of Ne-
other team members were Shane March 30 at the Allen school were reservations for Classic Club break· braska Seminar, held at the Corn·
Fiscus and '. Craig Boyle. Three Jazz Choir, 1; Greg Rastede, solo, fast fdr April 14; elementary school husker Hotel in Lincoln. Cate reo
freshmen girls participated in the 1; Junior High Chorus, 2; Junior concert, 7:30 p.m., school gym; ceived several awards for her prints
leadership. academy. They were High Girls Glee, 2; Tiffany McAfee Lucky Lads and Lasssies 4·H Club entered in competition.
Tanya Plueger, Megan Kumm and and Bretta Blohm, duet, 1; fifth will pick up newspapers and mil~ Doris Linafelter returned last
Debbie Plueger. grade chorus, 1; sixth grade cho- jugs, 5 p.m., have them at the Monday from a week's stay in the
TALENT ,SHOW_ rus, 1; Tina Doughtery and Gina curb. home of her brother, Virgil Isom in

Six groups of the Eaglette Pico;-duet,"3; Philip,Morgan, solo, Monday, April 13: American Beverly, Mass. She also visited with
Strutters Baton Twirlers, under the 1; Tina Doughtery, solo, 2; Tiffany Legion and Auxiliary, 8 p.m., his wife, Mildred, who has bee a
leadership of Carla Stapleton, par-' McAfee, solo, 1; Jeremy Sullivan hostesses Margaret ISelm and patient at the Beverly hospital for
ticipated in the Wayne City Lion's and John Stallbaum, duet, 2; Leslie Evangeline Bingham. the past 10 weeks. She was moved
Club talent show on Sunday after- Ellis, sol!>, 2; Sara Gensler, solo, 1; Thursday, April 16: Drivers Ii- on April 6 to a care center. Letters
noon. Taking part were .Brittany and Laura Anderson, solo, 1. cense exams, Dixon County may be sent to them at 67 Brimbal
Klemme, Jessica Bupp, LeAnn Os- Courthouse, Ponca; VFW and VFW ~ve., Beverly, Mass. 01915.
tendorf, Angela Sullivan, Melissa BLOCK GRANT
Yordy, Elizabeth Bock, Chelsea The committee that is filing for
Majerus,-Andrea Swetnam"les.sleJL the Community Devefopment
Warner, Jessica-8ock,.Alaina Bupp, Block: 'Grant for the proposed
Stacey Martinson, Jennifer Smith, community -center has' completed'
Melissa Wilmes, Sara Gensler, April the paper work and submitted
Sachau and -Rachel Stallbaum. The them. There will be an approxi-
trio of Penny Brentlinger, Dawn mately six week waiting period
Diedlker and Carla Stapleton re- before the committee will be in·
celvedthe-runner-up-trophy- inOi-- _JormedJf Jllep!op<lsal, i~approved

- visloA-f:-of-the-contest. or disapprove<!. ----
CORRECTION

.The name of-Tracey Jackson was
inadvertently omitted as one of
those from Allen school who quali·
fiedJorthe final rounds of compe
tition in the Dixon County spelling
contest. Tracey is an eighth grade
student and the daughter of Dale
and Lori Jackson.
PANCAKE BREAKFAST

The junior class pancake break
fast, planned for Sunday, April 5,
has 'been postponed to a later
date. The date will be announced.

-- E~ontest--wlfHlerS:--------Phot.g'....."k.... " .....a ..

WINNERS IN THE LocAL UONStalent contest Division A were
(above, from left) Emily Kinney, first; and Kelly Mitchell,· sec
ond. In Division B. (photo. right, from left) wlnnen were Jessie",
leighty, second-and_Kathy Morrison, first. WInners In other di
visions will ba printed In the next two editions of The Wayne
Herald.

AAL MEETING
The Aid Association for Luther

ans met Saturday night at St. John's
Lutheran Church in Wakefield with
23 members attending. Mary
Baker presided at the business
meeting. A video of the Health
Fair held at Salem Lutheran Church
was shown. Quilt blocks were dis
tributed to members for each to
embroider their name on a block.

Concord News Leslie News, _
Mrs, Art .Johnson Edna Hansen
SS4-Z495 ~~~tB~:i~e~edi~~~;:~h~~:~~~n~ ~~~·g~t~~~ t~:~~a~~eyE~~~~t~~~ 287-n4Ct ~~~~ c~;.~:tt~:rd~n~~dc~p~~~~
WELFARE CLUB an Easter brunch, 'the WELC grandson, Kris. They also visited LADIES AID AND LWML available. Lutheran World Relief

The Concord Women's Welfare meeting on April 16 and also a Dean and Neva Pearson and their Twenty members of St. John's sewing met March 20 with 12
Club met April 1 with Bonnie Mar· mother.daughter event on May 7. family. They spent a day with Win· Lutheran Ladies Aid and LWML at-· members' present. They tied six
burger as hostess. Betty Anderson Fern Erickson will be the May 21 fred and Helen Wilson and also tended the meeting Friday after. quilts and hemmed nine.
led the business meeting, The hostess. Carol at Sun City. En route home noon, Wilma Bartels and Yvonne
creed was read by the group. Min- Phoebe circle met with Avis they visited with Rodney and Lemke were hostesses. The Lutheran Family and Social
utes were read and accepted. Roll Pearson as hostess with nine pre- Sharon Johnson, Melissa .and Bran· Devotions were led by Lois Services will meet at St. John's
call was answered by eight mem- sent. Doris Fredrickson led Bible don at.Portales, N.M. '.. Schlines with a reading entitled Lut~eran. Church. in N~rfo!k on
bers with a scripture verse. study. She will be, the May 21 Regina Puhrmann of Paulina, 'Utensils for a Christian Life'. All April 7 With meeting beginning at

.- __ --'Ib.!L!;Wk.will help with refresh- hostess... . ~ow~ and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ben. joined in the singing hymns during 9:30 a.m. Lois and Clarence
m~~fu~w~~~~~~~~~~~~~pm~~~I~~~~~~_Sc~~~~M~~~-M~~.~~~.~M~a
the park and other, places. Mable Adel .Bolken as hostess Wltl'i. SIX the Metvin Puhrmann home on 50n- as accompanist. lhe'{:-llristian '1tr!!...w_ak~lefd~,E~re-~flter-!hllrs----ccal'ry;m--lunetT-was-served-;-Planfled---
Nelson had ente!Uin.m~t and ran present. Ardyce Jo~nso~ led Bible Thursday. . Growth feature was a skit entitled day morm.ng, andS1iowea a film lOr the next meeting on Max 3 is a
a tape 011 Come TInBoom, who study•. Ly,nette Kne WIll be the Sarah Schmidt of Am~s, Iowa 'Ticket to Heaven'" Members pre- and led a Slng-a·long. pizza supper at the Wakefield Park
was bom i.", ~he Netherlands, was a ~ Fnday, May 15. was a dinner guest of LUCIlle Olson senting the skit were Lillian The .Wayne Zone ~WML work- at 6 p.m. and this year's confer-
good Chnstian lady, but was ar- Clarence and, ~arge Rastede on Saturday. They attended a Fredrickson, Elaine Holm, Edna shop will be held April 21 at 9:30 men~ will be recognized.
rested by the Nazi'~ during World arrived home March 23 after bridal shower for Keila Echtenkamp Hansen Harriet Stolle and Arlene ?m. at Immanuel Luthe~an Church
War II for hiding· lews. But she spending two months in Phoenix in the aftern90n. Benson' Lila Barner closed the pro· In Laurel. The LWML dIStrict con- SERVE ALL EXTENSION CLUB
smuggled. Bibles into prison and ., gram ';'ith a solo 'I Love to Tell vention will be held in Norfolk June

-···-~~~:~:t=a~::1~~-~W-- S."..--t;.'C'O':S-"t-e.'n-·'--g-·-k-.·s--to·-ry-" day th~go')".,' ~~e ~~db;~~ ~;I~:~e2~~i~~~~0~ me:~e~:~~e~~ae;,te~~~r ~1ubat~
'., IlOnnie served a: dessert lunch.. \..11 .. II". Harriet Stolle, pr~sident, registr!!itions by May 31. p.m. at Marilyn's Tea Room in

Evelina ·Iohnson 'will be the May 6 . ' , opened· the business meeting with ',f ,- Beemer with Berniece Kaufman as
hostess. Wayne State College will host historical papers or submitting an Easter devotion. The minutes of The bIrthday song honored hostess.
WELC CIRCLES itr.mmJah:listrict-History-Day-CoR- -projects.--ancLthm.uSh medi<lJl!e- the previous meeting were read Irene Wal~er and Met~ Bartling.

Concordia WELC Circles met test on Friday, April 10 in'the sentations or performances. Tne-aiiOapprovea-ana the treasurers--'fhe-,-meeting--<-1osed-with-LWML,., -=H'~--~- ' _
Il)ursday ~fternoo.n with, Bible. Wayne State Student Center. projects; presentations, and per- . report was given. The friendship pledge, the Lord's P.rayer and table Irene Walter, Mal)' Allc.e Utecht
'study from Matthew 26 arid 27 Approximately .130 junior high formances will be. either individual cemmittee sent-geLweli cards to prayer. ,and Gertrucle-OhlqUlst-were Thurs--
·TheGlory of His,Death· and. and high school student$ wil!com, orgroup efforts. . Helen Domsch and Abbie Paulson The next meeting is May 1 with day morning coffee guests of Lila
'pFayef,---------__.,_.',,: '.. pete. Junior andsenior division stu. An awards ceremony will follow and visit~d Helen Doms~~, Fred Gladys Brudigam and Alice Brown B?rner honoring Irene for her

ElizlIbeth Circle met .at the. Hnk-,,--den~ will compete through written the presentations. Paulson anl:! Clara Mahoney. The as hostesses. birthday.



'']Siot
..~O~~ries 10",····.····Be·

Bessie Bagley .. - . . "Su~~rs;nclu~de hl~"~ife'-G~BliCk;;;"Of W~y~~"son-ThorriaS--"--.·.-.- ..' ••_--,.-

Bessie Bagley, 9.6,.Of Allen .died....Tuesd.a....y.' A....p.ri.1 7.,..199.2..in. th.e. Luth.e.. ran. . and Mar.i.lyn. Be.ckn.er.o.. f Chattanoog.a.,Tenn,; two granciChildre.li;three SiS.... D·'.e.'.••n·le·d,
Community.HospitalJnJ\loJfoI~,_ .___ _ . ters, Mrs. Marvin (Evelyn) Paulson of Wakefield. Mrs. Geraldine Klilig of

Se.rvices will be held-lhursday.,· April 9 at 2 p.m. at the FrrSf1:ilthera.,,--wayne<md-Mrs;-f)arreliifane)--Harrison,ofWayne;-nieces~and·neph_s;-c-'

Church in Allen. The Rev; 0u~ne Marburger will officiate.. _ -- _ __!:!.e..w~spreceil~.Jr1..~eathjlYJ!!~.r:"'D.!SJ.one ill.fant son, three broth·
. -·=!mttba· Ehzab"'h Bagley the .daugl'1ter.:.oIQte:JS;::.,![id .liiIait!!a. ROnnel ers anil· three .sisters. . . . --- .. ~-.-.----~-.--.----. . IJ _ ..._ ..

Christ()pherson, was ~r'1March9: 1896_at Allen. She attende<! rural . l'allbearers were]Jale Paulson;lerryl,kes;lkib"llreTson, Dewayn~'-:Kal'1'k__ ,c'-f='-cc- """ ..' . if"
scl)ool and went to work mhomes In the area. She alsoworkedw.th Dr. son,ScottWoodsandStacy Mau.... .... . . .'.' ". . .. '.' -·------·:-:-+:----·-.-···-,:;::-'c~..::-:c.:::::_,-:-c.---.::.
Cr~ham~She-married,Ernest,Bagrey-on-O-ct.&J!lL6_.i1LAlle_Il·Thec,oupleBurial was In .the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with Schumacher. . , aday, the crowd cheers;Tomorrow, it jeers. ---

~~~~~l!~:g~J-3w:td~~:'a~~':~t~:~~le;:~~l.~~~~J>:~rt~~_~~~~~lts_e~u~eraIHomein:hargl!'ofarrangements. Life-is .. likethat,•.. ·l=Iero.:today;tomorrow..ahum•.....•..............•.
age of 80. She went back to work on two occasions. Ernest died Feb. 28, ..' ."7--------.- - ------c----.--··-~~--------Athlete....oL.enter.tainmentstar,.i~....£.QmmOn

19ZLShewasa_chartllr. memberot-th.. e-Fir..st-""th..e~n~~~A~S-tan.,'IeV~5AdDn------.- . . . occu.rr..a.n.c e '.' .------- --.--'and she also belonglldto"t!1,,-EastvlewCemetery·lloaro . .' L' ·v ~" ...'. -- __ C'•.-.--~.-_ '~-----'-o~-' ~ _

Survivors include one. son and daughter.in-Iaw, Ervin and Angela Bagley· Stanley Soden, 62, of Winside d,ed t\IIOrlday. April 6, 1992 at his home. Jesus kno s th~r --l~'·-g ..•H·.- -~.._. --'t"C""----,~--~
of Loveland. Colo.; one daug ter. ana ean·. .. ·.m. at the Trinit, W e ee In. e was nere,

-----.-~-'...,,- - ""'--.~-~-:~~-"-:-"-'._'_.~--;.--~'-.-.-~-.;
----.-'...:....... .-------c--'-~-
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AMERICAN FAMILY
·':*31";"':'''.AUTO HOME.BUSINESSHEAITH lIFE @ ._

JEFFPASOLD "Wayne,NE.
011.402·325' Res. 402-375·5109

~
WAYNE VISION CENTER

313 Main Street- Wayne. NE.
375·2020

OTTE CONSTRUCTION'
COMPANY

521 South
Centennial Rd.
P.O. Box 396
Wayne. NE 68787

ZEdward·
D. Jones & Co.·

375-4472
705 LOGAN WAYNE

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA
INSURANCE
AGENCY.

r:::m~rL INC.
AGlHI'111 Wesl3rd Wayne 375-2696

BRAQ PF~UEGER, INVESTMENT ~EPRESENTATIVE

402-3J>.41~WAYNE.NE.68787TOlLFREE~

. ureau-
II.\!! fiWl'I.Y OF F/NANClN. Pl..NJHtNG SERVICES

FAllu aUREAU INSURANCE co, Of NEBRASKA
FAIll.! BUREAU UFE INSURANCE CO.
FBI. INSURANCE CO.
FAF/MaUREAU MUTUAL F/JNDS

~~'5.npeRadt~~~';en~JE"'" Agent

Bus. 402-375-3144 ~es. 375=2635'-' .

•...
FARMERS COOP ASSOC.
So. Sioux City 494·5165 '-800-228-7461

,~.AlI~§12 CO Up.
755-2247 - .......,~"'I

Ion Main se.
Wapl_, NE 68787
(40Z) j"~1444

MEDICAP
PHARMACY~

Terra International, Inc.
East Hiwa~35 P.O, Box 385
Wayn~·1o.112~ti-1279

scHt1l\fACHER
MCBRIDE Wll..TSE
FUNERAL HOME
-WAYNE -CARROLL'
-WINSIDE -LAUREL

FAMILY HEALTH
CARE CENTER

~ Care. Convenience & Savings 10f You
202 PEARL ST. WAYNE. NE. 375-2922
PIDL QRIlt88. R.PIL OWNER/MANAGER

WAYNE'S
PAC'N'SAVE
1115 WEST 7TH

402-375·1202
HOME OWNED & OPERATED

•

WAYNE CARE
CENTRE

918 MAIN STREET
WAYNE. NE. 68787

402·375-1922
... " __ ... _ ._. __...~WH_ERECARINGMAKES

-Tjj.'[j]FFERENCE·

WFS WAYNE
. .' FINANCIAL

SERVICES
1-800-733-4740

305 Main 402·375-4745
Wa)'Il8. NE. 687aJ FAX 402·375-4746

KAUP'S TlSelVlce
(WE SERVICE ALL MAKES)

222 Main
mm-.wayne,NEc··~
I!ot ..·.~~153_~_

~ ,;

:., Greg Dowling

~ erra· Area Manager
402·337·1087

(frOll ,l~t RUlsc4 Yml~n of tht Bib It. ~!I46. 19:i%A962, 1973, lhyisiOR of Cbisliu t:dDtilion ollhl "Iliolll Colll:iI01 Iht thin:. _I CIIrisl in I" U.H. J

._tt_ Common -lectionary for Sunday, April 12., 1992.. __ _

CfH'Tr Selected b; Consult,ttion on Common ruin ;>]992, ChUT,h Pag!' Ministries, 80x 301.S;;~. W~~~;;

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Richard Carner. pastor)

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour.
broadcast KTCH. 7:30 a.m.; Sunday
school, 9:30; worship. 10:30.
Monday: ,Pastor's day off.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
(Bruce Schut, pastor)

Thursday: Council, 8 p.m. Fri
day: Ruth Bible study, 2 p.m. Sat·
urday: Ml. St. John's. 7:30 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday >chool and Bible
class. 9:1 S a.m.; worship. 10:30;
lutheran Youth Fellowship. 6:30
p.m. Monday: Voters, 8 p.m.
Wednesday: Weekday classes
(seventh and eighth), 3:4S p.m.;
evening lWML Bible study. 8.

PRESBYTERIAN
(Jesse and Arlene Patrick;
pastors)

Thursday: Ruth Circle. Eleanor
Park. 2 p.m. Sunday: Church
school. 9:30 a.m.; youth choir,
10:30; worship (One Great Hour of
Sharing offering). 11.

.sALEM lUTHERAN
(Kip Tyler:-pastor) -

Thursday: WELCA spring gath
ering at Laurel, 9:30 a.m. to 3:30
p.m.; staff support. 7:30 p.m.;
Alcoholics Anonymous, 8. Friday:
Fifth Quarter leaves for concert,
6:30 p.m. Saturday: Work day.
Sunday: .Church school/pastor's
class. 9 a.m; worship (new memo
bers), 10:30; potluck reception for
new members, noon; Easter can
tata at Salem Lutheran. 7:30 p.m.;
Alcoholics Anonymous. 8. Monday:
Parish committees. 7 p.m.; council.
8. Tuesday: Staff meeting, 9 a.m.;
text study. 10:30. Wednesday:
Confirmation, 4 p.m.; senior choir
following' pre-contest concert at
school.

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob Brenner. pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school. 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; service at
laurel Hillcrest Care Center. 2
p.m.; choir practice. 6:45; Easter
cantata by choir, 7:30. Tuesday:
District FCWM at Orchard Free
Church, 10:30 a.m. Wednesday:
Lenten breakfast. 7:30 a.m.;
AWANA. 7 p.m.; CIA at loe
Ankeny's; adull Bible study and
prayer;-T:30:

Concord:......-__

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Richard Carner. pastor)

Thursday: Voters meeting, St.
Paul's. 7:30 p.m. Sunday: The
Lutheran How-,- broadcast KTCH.
7:30 a.m.; worship. 8:30; Sunday
school, 9:30. Monday: Pastor's day
off.

Hoskins _
PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(George Yeager, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school. 9:30
a.m.; worship with confirmation,
10:30. Wednesday: Lenten ser
vice. 7:30 p.m.; choir. 8:30.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Thursday: WElCA spring gath
ering at United Lutheran Church.
laurel. 9:30 a.m. Sunday: Sunday
school and Bible class, 9:30 a.m.;
worship. 10:45; King's Kids.
Bohlken home, 2 p.m.; Couples
league. 8. Wednesday: Commu
nion service at ConcQfdia. 7:30
p.m.

UNITED METHODIST Wakefield__
(Donald Nunnally. pastor)

Saturday: Confirmation cla" CHRISTIAN CHURCH tManu.faeturers01 Quality Bedding Products
goe, to Lincoln, 7 a.m. Sunday: (TIm Gilliland, pastor) . R€struL ®
Sunday school, 9:45 a.m.; worship Thursday: Bible study at Wake· .

(Sunday school children will sing ._.~:I~d~e~~~~a:e. C:t~~...~.O a.m.:..___ :;JmJ4htS. _
_ and. attendance--piilSWiII,fe--pre:- r· y>c , 0,. a:m.. WAYNE, NE. 68787
.. seilte<3j.l1.luesaay:Aa-ffilnlstra.. won.b.'lh-lO.:.1();_EI"bra~e_t.".!.__ __ ® --------ll5.1123.

tive council meeting. 7:30 p.m. Cros>" community chotr pre- - .. ----- '::~~;:=====:::::::=i
Wednesday: Confirmation at ,entation. 7:30 p~m. Tuesday: .'111

l d' B'bl d 9 30 ."!W'·'Ui' ~ FJRSTWayne church. 7 p.m. a ,es I e stu y, : a.m.
Wp.med. nesday: Home Bible study. 7 '~~k'~~~~L~~~:",':'I{~f"ng'lJ'~~~ NATIONAL

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN- ·T"ctm Mowe", 'Snowblowe", ·T,II.",
CONGREGATIONAL SALES SERVICE & RENTAL BANK
(G II A_) EVANGELICAL COVENANT LOGAN VALLEY IMP.... .. . 301 MAIN 37"2S25

a ....en. pastor WAYNE. NE, 375·3325 EAST HIWAY 35 - WAYNE, NE.;8,87
Sunday: Combined worship at (Charles D. ~ahlstrom, pastor) Noth1n RunsLikeADeere~

~.cQO-9IggJUlonal <::l1tJrch,--.10__ Eas~:r~~:~~,~~~"a~:'~;
. . Sunday school for everyone. 9:30

a.m.; worship, 10:4S; parsonage
dedication. noon. Monday: Ruth
Circle. 7:30 p.m. Tuesday: Men's
breakfast._.6:30 a.m.; CE. boara
meeting. 8 p.m. wean".aa)": Se
nior choir, 8 p.m.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Donald Cleary. pastor)

Saturday: Mass. 6 p>om. Sunday:
Mass. 8 and 10 a.m.

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
1006 Main St.
(James M. Barnett. pastor)

Sunday: Services, 11 a.m .• ex
cept second Sunday of each month
at 12 noon.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Jack Williams, pastor)

Thursday: WElCA spring gath
ering, United lutheran Church,
laurel. 8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.;
church council. 7:30. Saturday:
Workshop in Omaha. 9 a.m. to 4
p.m. Sunday: Sunday school/adult
forum, 9:15 a.m.; Palm Sunday
worship, 10:30. Monday: Boy
Scouts. 7 p.m. Tuesday: Tops. 6:30
p.m. WednesdaY: Camp registra
tion deadline; cantata practice at
Redeemer, 7 p.m.

day: Public meeting. 9:30 a.m.;
Watchtower ,tudy. 10:20. Tues
day: Congregation book study,
7:30 p.m. •

WAYNE WORLD
OUTREACH CENTER
Assembly of God
9Q1. Cl[(;I~I:!.~,__
(Bob Schoenherr. pastor)
- Siiilday:WoTSh-rp-, "1 0-- a;m.;
prayer meeting, 6 p.m. Wednes
day, Adulf and children's Bible
teaching. 7 p.m. For more infor
mation phone 375-3430.

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona
Missouri Synod
(Ricky Bertels. pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, all age,.
9:1 S a.m.; Palm Sunday worship.
10:30. Monday: Elders meeting.
7:30 p.m.; voters meeting. 8.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Christian)
Ellst Highway 35
(Clark Medlll, Interim pastor)

Sunday: Wayne State College
class. 9:1 S a.m.; Sunday >chool.
9:30; worship. 10:30; Care Group.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
(Donald Nunnally, pastor)

Thursday: PAL meeting, 6:30
p.m. Saturday: Rummage sale, 9
a.m. to 2 p.m. Sunday: Worship
(the chancel choir will present the
cantata. 'The Highest Place'). 9:30
a.m.; Junior UMYF. 6 p.m.; POT
(Parents of Teenagers), 6.
Wednesday: Personal Growth. 9
a.m.; youth choir. 4 p.m.; Wesley
Club, ~ci}.aIlcel choir, 7;,confirma
tion class. 7.

GRACE LUTHEJl.AN
Missouri Synod
(Jeffrey Anderson, pastor)
(Merle Mahnken, assoc. pastor)

Thursday: Confirmation ques- All
tioning, 7:30 'p.lm. Saturday: Bible en _
breakfast, Campus Center, 7 a.m.;
Couple's Club, Coulter's. 7:30 p.m. FIRST LUTHERAN
Sunday: The Lutheran Hour, (Duane Marburger, pastor)
broadcast KTCH. 7:30 a.m.; can. Thursday: WELCA spring gath
firmation pictures, 8; Sunday school ering at United lutheran Church in
and Bible classes. 9; worship with Laurel. with registration at 8:30
communion and confirmation. 10; a.m. and opening at 9:30. Sunday:
adult Information class, 8 p.m.; Wor,hip with confirmation, 9 a.m.; TRINITY EVANGELICAL

h . d I Sunday school, 10. Wednesday:
C rtstian Stu ent Fe lowship. 9:30. Communion ,ervice at Concordia LUTHERAN
Monday: Worship with commu· Lutheran.J:30 p.m: (James Nelson, pastor)
nion. 6:45 p.m.; b!lard of educa- Friday: No school,- teachers
tion, 7:3Q; board of stewardship. SPRINGBANK FRIENDS conferellce. Sunday: Sunday school

. 7:30; board of trustees. 7:30; (Dirk Alspach, pilstor) rehearsal for Good Friday, 9 a.m.
church council, '8:30; Christian Stu- Thursday: Spiritual life commit- Tuesday: Adult instruction. S p.m.; Winside
dent Fellowship. 9:30. Tuesday: tee. 7 p.m.; monthly meeting. young women's Bible study. 7. '----
Reg10n IV Bible study. 7 p.m.; 7:30. Sunday: Sunday school. 10 Wednesday: LWMS luncheon. ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
Evening Circle. 7:30; Christian Stu· a.m.; worship. 11; evening praise noon; eighth grade confirmation (Jeffrey Lee, pastor)
dent Fellowship, 9:30. Wednesday: feliowshlp. ,6 p.m. Tuesday:Clas' 9 class,4:1Sp.m.; choir. 8. Thursday~ Early_._Risers.Blble
Bible breakfast, Papa's. 6:30 a.m.; Social with Fern Benton. 2 p.m. study, 6:30 a.m.; pastor's '·offiCe
Living Way. 9; junior choir, 6:4S Wednesday: Prayer meeting and ZION LUTHERAN hours, 9 to noon:Frlday: Pastor's Wayne Auto P.arts FREDRICKSON OIL CO,
p.m.; midweek classes, 7:30; senior Bible study. 7:30 p.m. (Ronald Holling, office hours. 9 a.m. to noon. Sun- BIG MACHINE SHOP SEF\VICE. -HlghiiiY15NOttlF__ ._. I __..1
choir. 8; Christian Student vacancy pastor) day: Sunday school and adult Bible -(402)""--'''''''''''''

---f.ellowshll4-2;~J!.._._._. .____ . UNITED METHODIST Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45 class, 9:10 a.m.; worship with ~..•.. fl7SOUlhMaJnW.yn•. NE.
-------.- --(T.--J,Frasei';:-pastorr--- ----a;m;;-worship=.with=nfirmat1on,±1~.=C-<>mmunIQn10'30 Monday.;...Pas.. Bus. 375·3424 ·1-:==h~::~:;~;::R!!:·:.o-:-:-_:h~1-
.INDEPENPENT FAITH BAPTIST Thur~day: Bible stUdy at church. Tuesday: LWML Spring Raliy, Grace tor's office hours, 9 a.m. to noon; -AUIO I'IIUIIS ome'-37'0-238O" l' ,ori<W"",

208 E. Fourth St. 9:30 a,m. Saturday: Membership Lutheran. Norfolk, 1:30 pm. women's Bible study, 9:30. Tues· ,_".__
(Nell Helmes. pastor) class lea~es for Nebraska Wesleyan day: Pastor's office hours. 9 a.m. to

SU'.'day: ~u~day school. ~O a..m.; at 6:1 S a.m. Sunday: Su n day WORD OF LIFE MINISTRIES noon. Wednesday: .Pastor's office THE • t.lJ.Lo. QUALITY
worshIp, 11.• evemng ~orshlp•. 6.30 school. 9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30. Thursday: Bible study. 10 a.m. hours. 9 a.m. to noon; midweek. 7 WAYNE' HERALD ~ FOOD
p.m. W~dnesday: ChOIr practice,! Tuesday: Sunshine Circle luncheon. Sunday: Sunday school. 10 a.m.; p.m. g CENTER
p.m.; BIble study. 7:30; c~i1dr~ns . Viliage Inn dining room, 12:30 p.m. service. 10:30. Wednesday: Teen "MARKETER· - p'"··C'"
thu~ch for ages th.ree. to SIX (BIble Wednesday: Confirmation after group (371-6583), 7 p.m.; prayer TRINITY LUTHERAN.14'~WATNE '.' . - .... -
S~Ort~ and memortzatlon. puppets, school; high school youth 6:~0 service. 7. (Peter and. Marsha lark·Swaln. :l7~1~:141. . ,.... '.' ..
singing and refreshments). 7:30. p.m.' pastors) t::i'=::~::===::==:::
For free bus transportation call LesHe,' Sunday: Sunday school.:::30~~
375·3413 or 375·43S8. Carroll h' 1030a.m.; wars 'I', : . - _ IlEOFlClEPHE1J'S,CFP

" ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN __ JENNtFeAPHELPS.Pnplonhor
JEHOVAH'S WITNffin--· ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN --(IUck)l Bertels. pastor) .' UNITED-.MEIHODIST ",,,0_412301' 3IS-t....

--Klngdom:.,.all-··- ..-,_~._._ -----,{€Mlstopher-Roepker9astor-)----.-_._I!!urs~}" LadiE!s.~d, 2 p.m. (Marvin Coffey, pastor) - ........_;oIl1'1HA1~At;-~IMCElll--
616 Gral~lan~ ~d. Sunday: Sunday school, 10:30 Sunday: WorShIp;-<} a.m--;;-SUnday-, --Sunclay:-Worship,--U"OS-..a.rn.. _ __ __ .'eMoinSt

Friday•. Mtntstrr school, 7:30 a.m.; worship. 11 :30. school, 10. Tuesday: Men's Club. Tuesday: Churchwomen's Bible ~ • -
p.m.; servtce meetIng. 8:20. Sun· 7:30 p.m. study, ~ p.m. _ ---::- -----...~-..............

Church Services ~--- _
Wayne, _
EVANGELICAL FREE
1 mile east of Country Club
(David Dickinson, pastor)
_ .frld~y: Mll~rayer meeting at REDEEMER LUTHERAN

-- -the--ehtJ~O a m Sunday' -::::JFran~R01:hfuss.past.or2_
Sunday school. 9:30 a.m.; worship. (MIcIiael Glrllnghouse.
10:30; AWANA Cubbies at the associate pastor)
church. 6 p.m.; Sunday school . Th,:,rsday: WELCA ,pring gath-
teacher training, 6. Wednesday: ertng In laurel, 8:30'a.m. Sunday:
AWANA Club, (kindergarten Contemporary Paim Sunday wor-
through sixth grade,), National 'hip, 8:30 and 11 a.m.; Sunday
Guard Armory, 6:45 p.m. ,chool/adult forum, 9:45; Wayne

Care Centre devotion" 2:30 p.m.;
FIRST BAPTIST ,enior high youth sunri,e rehear,al.

-"(Cordon6ranberg;'-pastM)- .. 3.to..5....M.Q!ll!~:Wors.hiJ:>..s<>"'-TTlit:_
Sunday: Sunday Bible ,chool, tee. 6:1 S p.m.; Junior Girl Scout,. 7;

9:30 a.m.; coffee fellowship. 10:30; church counc,l. 7:30. Wednesday:
wor,hip, 10:4S. Wednesday: Vi,itation. 1:30 p.m.; cantata
Midweek Bible study. 7:30 p.m. rehearsal. 7; ,enior high youth

,unri,e. rehear>al, 7:30.
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lohn and Lynell Thies home to
honor Christopher on his fourth
birthday were grandparents Mr.
and Mrs. Eldon Thies of Winside,
Kathy Hochstein of Carroll, Ron
and Natalee Billheimer of Belden
and great-grandmother Mabel
Billheimer of Laurel. Other guests
included Linda Mattson, Josh and
Cody of Pierce, Mr. and Mrs.
Monte Billheimer, Desiree,
Danielle, and Devanne of Washta,
Iowa, Karl Hoshstein, Kami Bill
helmer, Lee Pilger and Chassidy all
of Carroll and Sara Lebsock and Ja.
cob of Wayne. Christopher. was
four on April 4.

Lila Hansen of Winside has been
enjoying the company of her
daughter-in-law julie Hansen and
Julie's twin sons Peter 'ames and
Paul james of Oklahoma City. The
boys, now four months old and
their mother halle been sharing
time with Lila and lulie's parents
Laurence and Bonnie Sporalls of
Wayne. They will be joined in a few
weeks by Lila's son Jim before the
family returns to Oklahoma.

and Garfield decorations. A coop
erative lunch was served.

Jonathan Iaeger celebrated his
11 th birthday on Saturday in the
evening at home. Guests included
his grandparents Gotthilf and Elta
Jaeger, Winside and Alfred and
Ruth Carstens of Norfolk; Great
Great Aunt Rachel Wilcox of Nor
folk; Great Uncle and Aunt Dave
and Betty Miller of Winside; Gerrin
Miller of Winside and the Dale
Jaeger family of Pierce. Cards were
played for entertainment and a
cooperative lu nchlNas served. A
decorated Angle food cake was
baked by his mother. Jon is the son
of Ernie and Dianne Jaeger of
Winside. On Friday evening a
friend, Aaron Lessmann, stayed
overnight and on Sunday the family
visited the Omaha Zoo as part of
the celebration.

SOCIAL CALENDAR,
---- --- -- - - -

Thursday, April 9: Highland Ex
tension Club, Mrs. Norris Langen
berg .

MoodllY,Aprll 13: 20th Cen
tury Club tour.

Tuesday, April 14: Hoskins Se
niors, fire hall, 1:30 p.m.

Wednesday, April 15: LWMS
noon luncheon, Fellowship Hall;
Peace Golden Fellowship tour,
Clarkson.

Thursday, April 16: Get-to
Gether club, Mrs. Bob Wesley.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church. The af
ternoon program was held at Our
Shepherd of Peace Lutheran
Church. The Rev. Wm. Goehring
showed a film and spoke on
'Mission Work Among the Mor
mons".

---

WISNIESKI aEAL ESTATE AND ACTION
-.-- Mark Wl~iueski; Bro1<er~a=··~==III==l

-·693-2;'19S-~9ays·-oI'-Evening$--.~---

-'-"'U~L-IS11iD, 80 ACRES
located South of Wayne in Wayne Coun·
ty. Improvements include six large
clearspan buildings, milking p~rlor,
milk house and office with tanks and
equipment, 8.000 bushel silver sheild
bin, plus many o~her improvements.

Immediate fu'i possession available.

and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Wesley
Hamm; her granddaughter a~d
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Rex Martl.n;
and great granddaughter, FranCIS,
all of San Antonio, Texas.

Afternoon visitors in the Hamm
home to visit the group March 31
were Neva McFadden of Randolph
and supper guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Rich Easton of Wayne and Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Hamm of Fre
mont. The Texas visitors and Mrs.
-Hamm were breakfast guests in
the home of Margaret Wittler. The
group returned to Texas on April 1.

Sunday afternoon guests in the

Christina Jaeger celebrated her
fifth birthday with two parties. On
her birthday, March 25, she had a
pizza party in Wayne with her par
ents Doug and Shelly Iaeger and
brother lared,' grandmother
Lynette Granfield and the Keith
Claussen family all of Carroll. They
had balloons and a cake.

On Friday, March 27 in the
evening at her home the following
guests attended: the Dan jaeger
family; joshua, leremy and Dannika
Jaeger; Dirk Jaeger; Cynthia Fre
vert; the Herb Jaeger's, Lori Suehl
and boys, and the Dave Quinn's, all
of Winside; the Fritz Krause's, the
Marvin Strueckrath's, the Russel
Hoffman's all of Hoskins; Lynette
Granfield and the Keith Claussen
family of Carroll; and the Virgil
Rohlff's of Omaha. There was a
Garfield cake made by loni Jaeger

Wednesday, April 15: Public
Library 1:30-6:30 p.m.; Busy Bees
Club, Irene Meyer; ~Scattered

Neighbors Home Extension Club,
Stop Inn, Veryl Jackson; Creative
Crafters, Marie lanke, 7:30 p.m.;
TOPS, Marian Iversen, 7 p.m.

Thursday, April 16: Center Cir
cle Club, Irene Bowers, 2 p.m.;
Wolf/Bear Cub Scouts, fire hall,
3:45 p.m.; Wild Cat Patrol, fire hall,
7 p.m.

SOCIAL CALENDAR:
Thursday, April 9: Women's

Club, St. Paul's.
Saturday, April 11: Easter egg

hunt, 2 p.m., auditorium.
Monday, April 13: Senior Citi-

Carroll News, _
Kathy Hochstein
585-4'729

Arlene Alleman, Norma janke, Erna
Hoffman and Emma Willers.
Entertainment Committee was
Gertrude Heinds, janice Iaeger and
BevHansen. The next
meeting will be Wednesday, May 6
at 1:30 p.m. Hostesses will be
Laura Jaeger and Janice Jaeger.
COTORIE CLUB

lane Witt hosted the Thursday
Cotorie Club. Prizes were won by
Twila Kahl, Yleen Cowan, Dorothy
Troutman and Ann Behmer. Ann
Behmer will host the next one on
Thursday, April 23.
SOCIAL CALENDAR:

Thursday, April 9: Neighboring
Circle Club, June Carstens, 1:30
p.m.; Wolf/Bear Cub Scouts, fire
hall, 3:45 p.m.; Wild Cat Patrol, fire
hall, 7 p.m.

Friday, April 10: Lutheran Hos
pital Guild Workers: Lila Hansen,
Ella Field and Lena Miller; G.T.
Pinochle Club, Marie Herrmann;
open AA meeting, fire hall, 8 p.m.

Saturday, April 11: Public li
brary 9-12 and 1-3 p.m.; library
coffee, Stop Inn, in morning for
National Library Week; YMCA
swimming, 6-9:45 p.m.

Monday, April 14: Webelo Cub
Scouts, fire hall, 3:45 p.m.; Tuesday
Night Bridge, Warren lacobsen's;
Town and Country Club, <:ireta
Grubbs.

TRINITY LUTHERAN Pastor Yeager present. President,
LADIES AID Mrs. Alfred Vinson opened the

Trinity Lutheran Ladies Aid met meetin:g with prayer, followed by
at the Fellowship Hall, Thursday. group singing of the hostess' cho-
The meeting opened with a hymn sen hymn, 'What a friend we have
and Pastor Nelson conducted de- in Jesus'. _
votions. Mrs. Andrew Andersen read the

Mrs. Alvin Wagne~;,Was leader report of the March meeting and
for a program oiL£aste~ and.pre- M.-s.Bob--Wesley gave the trea-_
sen ted a Lenten-Easter story of surer's report.
readings and songs, entitled, Mrs. Hazel Wittler was program
"Were You There?' Also taking chairman and read an article enti-
part were Mrs.· Jim Dretske and tied, "Biblical Garden".. . .~

Mrs. Lane Marotz. Pastor Yeager had the Bible
President, Mrs. wagner con- Study on 'Miracles from the Four

ducted the business meeting. Mrs. Gospels".
jim Dretske read the report of the The meeting closed with the
previous meeting and Mrs. Howard Lord's Prayer.
Fuhrman gave the treasurer's re- Mrs. Bob Wesley was hostess.
port. Committee reports were Mrs. George Wittler will be
given. The April visiting committee hostess for the next meeting on
will be Mrs. Hilda Thomas and Mrs. May 7.
Alvin Wagner. Mrs. Wagner will also HOSKINS SENIORS
~se"d-<:hlJJ'Ch.y.isitoIS..notes-Mrs.& The Hoskins Seniors met at the Guests in the Mrs. Mary Kollath
fred Mangels and Mrs. Wagner will fIre-liaTr,rvtarcn3T:-~Mary- norTfen,day aftell1ocm;-for'her-
have Care of Communion Ware. jochens was hostess. birthday were, Mrs. Arnold Wittler,

The Aid will purch.ase two Easter The afternoon was spent playing Mrs. Martha Behmer, Mrs. Carl
mresrofIl1"--c1'1tm:tr.i>tans-·wer" -_ds,-with -fl'"izes~oil19-J9_Mr~~ .Hinzm~j\,_Mrs.Hilda Thomas, Mrs.
made for a Mother-Daughter pro- Emil Gutzman, Mrs. Hilda Th~mas G.;o;:ge'Wittfer.~MiS-.-1.yre'lVIarotz,
gram for the next meeting on May and Mrs. Carl Hinzman. The blrth- Mrs. Howard Fuhrman and Mrs.
7at 7:30 p.m. days of Mr. and Mrs. E.e. Fenske Alvin Wagner. Her daughter, Mrs.

The Birthday Song was sung for were observed. Mrs. Frieda Meier- Bill Willers was hostess.
Mrs. Howard Fuhrman. Mrs. Mary -- henry will be in charge of .ar- Friday supper guests in the Mr.
Kollath and Mrs. Emil Gutzman. rangements for the next meeting and Mrs. E.e. Fenske home for the

The meeting closed with a on April 14. host's birthday were, Mr. and Mrs.
hymn, Lord's Prayer and table SPRING RALLY Bill Fenske, Mr. and Mrs. julius
prayers. . ~ ~. Fourteen ladies from Trinity Rechtermann and jack Fenske.

Mrs. Lyle Marotz was hosfess. TUtherari---Onrrch -attended-~the Mr.and Mrs. Melvin-Godfrey of~-

PEACE DORCAS SOCIETY LWMS Spring Rally in Norfolk Sat- Lake Park, Iowa were Sunday af-
The Peace Dorcas Society met urday. Registration, business ternoon visitors in the Mr. and Mrs.

Thursday with 12 members and meeting and dinner were held at E.e. F~nske home.

Local woman Is
UNK' ambassador

mussen, fourth place in extempo
raneous speaking; and Jennifer
Chapman. sixth pillce in poetry.

Kim Imdieke and Rasmussen
tooksuperior~ratingsJn-humorous
prose and persuasive speaking, re
spectively. Davin Flatmoe took an _
excellent rating in senior prose.

Four Wayne High students won
medals and the Wayne team
placed eighth overall in the state
speech contest held last Friday in
UIJ!:oln.

Winning medals for Wayne were
Sam Wilson and Kerry McCue, third
place in duet acting; Claire Ras-

Preparing for 'The
Sale-'_nal.easy ·to do'

Four Wayne students
place instate speech

Jonwo.od-(male)•...BeILO.ak,..5bade.:....--ucators·in"tM""litate-of.-Nebraska.. ENTERTAINMENT inciudeds.C)llE!~b..E!.rm.'.Can Can Recycling the annual Pumpkin Days celebra· were Joyce an on u , I een
master·loEust, Autumn Purple Ash, ATIENDS~t:MINAR ··~~eieciions 'by'the-swTng;-cli'orror~ (Cliarlie an<fMOTIy"ClitnynJ,:-:State~' ~tion;-and·Wakefield·~CityAdmi"i"'-~__~P-etit,_Duane..lapp~e,_.MiI.r.d.elLI!()I. I1l__
Thornless Hawthorne. Sycamore, lesse Kal from Wakefield was Wakefield High, School and a Farm Insurance (Rusty and Deneil trator Lowell Johnson. and Myron Olson.
and Quaking Aspen. It is hoped to Wayne County Farm Bureaus' rep.
~ffer ~treeplanting servic;l!to those resentativl! at the 1992 Nl!braska Hoskins News, --,.;,.-----------------------
~ho need it as wl!lIas much mate- Farm Bureau Youth Citizenship and Mr., Hilda Thomas -
nal and wrap for the trunks. Safety Seminar, hl!ld March 22-24
OUTREACH DEADLINE at the Youth Leadership Develop- S6HS69
EXTENDED ment Center in Aurora. 'vION LUTHERAN

Peno!'s wanting to contribute!? Jesse, 15, is the son of Kevin' ~-S AID-LWML
the Wa~efield Outreach have until and Bonnie and is a sophomore at The Zion Lutheran Ladies Aid-
tomor:row (Friday). The c.ommittee Wakefield High School. LWML met Thursday. Thirteen
h~s extended the deadline. Con- The Youth Citizenship and members and Pastor Holling were
tr!butions may be _mailed to Safety Seminar i~ an annllal project present. Mrs. Duane Kruger con-

-wakefil!ld Outreaeh, P.O. Box~-lW'-oftne--1'tebras1<;r-F-arm--&ureatt- dUl:te<t~ the- Mite-Box devotion.
Wakefi~ld,:Nebraska ~r left at the Women. County Farm Bureau Pastor Holling led. in the topic,
RepUb'l~tion offi~e. . Women's Committees across Ne- "Jesus Christ, My Sme Defense'.

Organtzations listed In the Out- braska make arrangements for 10- President,. Mrs. Larry Koepke
.. reacl'l41ppl!al. -are-Wakefil!ld .Boy "cal-students Io attend.~ 'opened -the -meeting. '

Scouts, American Cancer Society, FINE FREE WEEK For roll call, members paid 5
American Heart Association, In obsl!rvance of National Li- cents to the Penny Pot if they had
A~hritis Foundation an~ March of brary week, April 5-11, The Graves played an April Fool joke on some-
D!mes. Letters were .mailed t.o rural. Public Library is offering a 'Fine one or had one played on them
DI>lon:County r~S1dl!nts ,.n -th~ Free Week'. Persons who have" and 3 cents if not.
Wakefield arl!a a~d dellvere checked out books from the library Secretary and treasurer's reports
door.to-door in the City by the Boy and neglected to return them,. were given by Mrs. Ralph Saege-
Scouts of T~p 172. . r may do so all week and not be barth and Mrs. Darrell Kruger, re-

If you d!d not ~ecelve a I~tt~ fined. spectively.
you may stili contribute. Just Indl- Books may be returned during The Aid will purchase two Easter
cate on ~hecl<-er-+-5e~arate rl!gular -nJjrary-1murr~Tu~Y-~iities-forthe-.:htlrffi.-Ghllfmdean._
sheet, ho~much ~u .would hke to through Saturday or by using the ing day has been set for April 9.
go to which organIZation. book drop box in the front door Mrs. Darrell Kruger, Mrs. Ralph

_~CEPTING DC?NATfONS.~ime .... ~ ~ .J<r_u~~M!'-"-Qrvjllel.lJebeand Mrs.
The or9al11zll19 ~ttee"iorSOCIAL CALENDAR: - Elaine Ehlers, will attend-ffie"lWlVlt-

the ~ost Prom ~arty IS curr~ntly ac; Thursday, April 9: Wakefield Spring Rally at Grace Lutheran
ceptlng donations a! prizes 0 Health Care Center Board meet- Chur~h in Norfolk on April 14.
money. If rou would like to,mak~ ing. Altar Guild for April is Mrs. James
cash donations, ther. may be left a Monday, April 13: American Robinson and Mrs. Ralph Bohn.
the Wa~efi~ld National Bank or Legion Auxiliary, 8 p.m.; firefight- Flower committee is Mrs. Elaine
contact Diane (Mrs. Harlan) ers drill. Ehlers and Mrs. Mel Freeman. Mrs.
Thompson or ~rs. G~rald Muller Tuesday, April 14: Community james Robinson and Mrs. Hilda
and the commltt~e Will make ar- club 9 a.m.' firefighters Auxiliary 7 Hamm were seated at the birthday
~~nge1tSnts to pick uP_ merchan-~ ' ~ _ 'table.

IseThgl. 'tt h t' d d Wednesday, AprU1S:-Pre-con- -- Hostesses were Mrs. Mel Free-
. e co'!'ml ee as s~ a ea ,: test concert. man and Mrs. Larry Koep~e.
line of Apnl. 15 for donations .to a The next meeting Will be on
low them time to purchase Items. SCHOOL CALENDAR: May 7
Prom night is May 2. Friday. April 10: Kindergarten .

Aparents meeting has been set round'up; W·"-d· N'
furMo~Q,Ap~~~~~~~ M~~~ Ap~ 13: School Insl e ~S.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_
in thl! Elemental)' School Library. board meeting. Dianne Jaeger
COURT OF HONOIJ Tuesday, April 14: Track/Wisner ZSWS04

,troop 112 held a court of honor Inv.
March 30 to honor four boys who Wednesday, April 15: Pre-con- LADIES AID
recently became Boy Scouts. New test high school music concert. 51. Paul's Lutheran Church
scouts are jon Ulrich, Cory lensen, Monday-Wednesday, April 13- Ladies Aid guest day was held April
Austin Brown and losh Van- 15: FHA state leadership conven- 1. Twenty-six guests attended
derVeen. Other members of the tion. from Trinity Lutheran Church,

United Methodist, St. Paurs and St.
Paul's Priscilla all of Winside, along
with 26 members.

Bev Voss, president, and Pastor
leffrey Lee welcomed eVl!ryone.
Gertrude Heines had devotions on
the six candles of Lent and their
meaning. The group sang two
Easter songs.

Rhonda Sebade and Heidi Bon
sall sang 'Thy Will Be Done'.

Pastor Jeffrey Lee had the Bible
Study from the Lutheran Witness
'Service Pays'.

BevHansen showed slides and
things she had brought from Thai
land when they visited their foreign
exchange student and family.
'" the LWML meeting will be at

tauTel Immanual Lutheran Church
April 21.

Visiting Committee for April will
be Erna Hoffman, lanice Iaeger
and Gertrude Heins. A get well
card was signed for Paula Niemann.

A salad bar lunch was served.
Kitchen committee was
Marguerite Jar>ke, Pat janke,

When a farml!r decides to quit
farming, he usually has an· auction. The
Mikl!'s Pad did not. He simply
moved the house-hold items to an Farmer's
I!mpty farm house a mile away and

hl!'andthl! Big Farmer decided on Wife •..,......... .a priCI! for the equipment that was

hl!·K:;ep in mind that Grandpa only ", Ca'rroll club
farmed 160 acres. So there wasn't
a wholl! lot of equipment. There •
was an awful lot of other 'stuff' sp0 nsorIng
though; that had accumulated By Pat Melerhenry . EOT CLUB
oVl!r forty-flve years. He seldom annual hunt EDT club met at the loye Mag-
missl!d an auction. and usually hers, 'It doesn't look like that nuson home April 2 with Ginny
found -something that was 'such a much to thl! biddl!rs, but every Hansen as co-hostess. Roll call was
bargain'. he couldn't pass it up. item was an importa.nt purchase to The Carroll Community Club will bulb or plant exchange. The birth-

There is a grove of trees to the 'ts lEt h t . day song was sung for Doris Hefti
north of the farmstead that be- us." :"~~~r~a:.n~~~1 1~s :; ?£m~7n and Shari Dunklau. Election of offi-
caml!a liandy'place to park old I'm sure that's the way it will be the village auditorium. cers for next year were made with
cars, threshing. machines, rolls of this Saturday. The way the All youngsters ages two Beverly Hansen, President,Rhonda
wire. rabbit hutches, posts, and weather's been, thl!re will probably through fourth grade are invited Sebade, Vice President, Karma
l!Ventually, tractors. be a snowstorm. . to attend. There will be five age Magnuson, Secretary, and Heidi

For the past ten-years. we have Mom's been b.aking pies, and groups, including two and three- Bonsall as treasurer.
.. been'trying-to~c1earout this'c1ut- I'ingoing .. to.usl!allthatham. ~year-olds,four and five-year-olds, Card Party will be April 25 in

tl!r. Plus. we've alrl!ady had onl! burger in the frl!ezer .for sloppy kindergarten, first and second Ginny Hansen's home. May meet-
-.saIl!, six years ago. loes. Things arl!·bl!lng lined up in grades, and third and fourth ing will be with a tour and coffee

8ul now we a.rl! preparing for the Pasturl! east of the house. The grades. Prizes will bl! awarded in at the He,di llonsallhome after-
The Sale. And it seems there Is still cow<!Ilf pairs have .been pickl!d, each agl! group. ward.
a Iot_ of stuff arou.,d. It's time ~~_._an.ll..~e t>.ulls won't be pawing the Parents are asked. to bring o~e omST YOUTH
make sure the weJilerSilll woilts, grouMDy our bannmyrrmre;----··--doZl'!lI bars 01 cookies-pe...~famtjy---ME.TH~ .--~"~--- .------- '1r-
and to patch up thl! feed bunks As. Cliff Rohdl! told us before and one dozen colored eggs per The Umted Met~odlst Youth WI
one last time. church this morning, 'You're nl!Ver child. illeet Sunday, Ap!fl 12 at 3 p.m.

We called Orvilll! Lage to set completl!ly rl!ady. It just. happens.' Prizes and drinks will be pro- and Satu~ay,Aprll·18 a~ 2 p.m:. to
the date: not too I!arly,' not too And I think that's 'rl!ady-physl- vided by the Community Club. rehearse the Easter SUnrise service.
late, better'avoid Easter Wl!l!kend. cally, mentally and I!motionally,'
Mike made his list, and it was I've cUssed and discussed farm-
I!rintl!d In the paper. ing, read all the articles about its
, The big tractor we wl!re so being a way of Iifl!. experienced Its
proud of acquiring is no longl!r so highs and lows, called it my hus-
big, Q)mpared"to· today's. models. band's. hobby. told all the jokes Twelve University of Nebraska-
Might as well sell the 4-H, show about it, and made'many plans to Kearney students were recently
box, ·and the calf halters. Thl!Y leave it~ . . ~ . .' selectl!d' to serve as ambassadors zens, 2 p.m. ..,
dllse a lump to form In my throat. Only those who've expl!rienced for the 1992-93 academic year. T~esday, April 14. Firemen s
~en the thl'lit!-wheelerWl!fgo 'on It know what I'm feeling .t~ese. Illchided-atnong-the-sttldents in ml!l!ting . --..~

________~.L._._"~__..c"--~-~.._~}'!:.relll!f,~i1_r:J.~q~~tio~..!!r~ad,__~_stina_M.~s~..<>!,.~!Iyne. She has Wedne~da'y: A~rll 15. Happy
~ I've.. ney!!!rJlked ~ farm sales. I nostalgla,disb.e!lef. andpaTn; SOlTa lil!en seJecteiI.to. serve as ~ttlrcil~·.. -Workersi"FrI"k:s,.DaJSy.S!;QlltL---_.

usually don't. go to any; unless I better get busy and gl!Htarted0n ordlna~rof the ambassadors. -'-- • . ~ .
can't. avoid It. I rl!member my· that upstairs bedroom. Therl!'s lots· Mash is the daughter of Don Guests in the home of PhyllIS

~"~ ,1Ielgl1bor Ed~s wife remark at of'stl;lff' waiting furme,.too. and julil! Mash at Wayne. Hamm, last wl!ek, werl! her son

~-"~-=---'------'---~ -=============-~======~=====-====================I
ITI~~~~~~~~T'( ------~-:----'-----"-----=~~~- ~_..---
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NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne-Carroll Board of Education will

meet In-regular .S81_8Ion at .8:00 p.m. on Tuea
day, Aprt114. 1992. at tho high school, located
01611 We.t 7111. Wayne, Nebraska. An aganda
of said meeting, kepc condnually current, may
be In.pected at Ihe offlce of lhe aupertntendent
of schools.

(PubL March 9)

.~ ~~~.__..~_._·~·_·__~ __c~_~.

OTe Medicine
Labels:
IMu$t~ Reading
ObselVing the
cautions on arc labelS
can help preVent hannful
side effects and improve
effectiVeness. The Food
and [)rug Administration
requireS spectftc types of
information to be placed
Dn arc labels. In addition
to active ingredients and
instructions for use. some
arc package labels warn
consumers who have'
glaucoma; high blood
pressure, diabetes.'or
kidneydisease.to.aY9!d .
cl:he:pmducta.contame<l _
therein. Even after
reading labels, consumers

----l~iii;;::H3Wf-~~hilll-'1Ww_w6~---
'What is the best .
medicine for me?" An
advantage of obta1D1ng
arc'mediclnes from a
pharmacy is thata
phannacist is available to
answer questions about
seleetton and use. AlSo•
the pharmllclst knows
about any presctiptiori
medtelnes a consumer
IIIay be·takIng.....
medlclne $ that:may
Interact withGTC '

--,~,---.--'- ..--__ --@8 -,,"~,.~JlI!"~.Oi9'''2.... __liiiimii·..e..d..i.c.ln.e.s _.._.._"'-"'--"'-~_._

-----_._,-~~.,......;.~_. ,..._---,---..:...._--_.::::.:::~.
Dairy Queen slores ale proud sponsors of the, Children's Miracle Netwolk

Telethon. which beneills local t1ospltal:::. for children

TREAT
YOUISELF
ROYALL~
$1~19

Try our cool creamy Banana Split or

. . ourcleliCiouspeanUIBuster®parfail.. ..'.''.. ',i ..'~.' .
7fH&MAIN WAYNE' Wlnur""'IlIQHT' .':.

375·1404 . I

Kathy McAnally, defendants,
judgement for plaintiff In amount of
S124.45.

Small Claims IIlIng
....Edwin L Milligan and Cindy K.
Milligan, plaintiffs, against Tamara
Salmons, defendant.

Civil tiling. ,
Action Professional Services, plain

tiff, against Steve Sorensen, defendant.
Action Professlo.nal Services,

plaintiff, against Brent Haisch,
defendant.

Action
plaintlfl,
defendant.

Action Professional Services, plain.
tiff, against AI Wittmus, defendant.

Smail Claims Judgements
Marie Hubbard, plaintiff, against

Robert Bell as PFM Manager, defen~

danl, dismissed.
Lisa A. Sembach, plaintiff, agaln,t

Kelly Fleming; defendant, judgement
lor plaintiff in amount of S185.41.

Corey L Hafer, plaintiff, against
Timothy Gale Barnes, defendant,
judgement for plaintiff in amount of
$44; Judgement on counterclaim for
S21.7S.; net Judgement of S22.75~

Cliff Bethune dba Bethune, plain
tiff, against Richard lones and Dorl,
lones, defendants, Judgement against
Richard Jone. for $318.42, di,mlssed
against Doris lones.

Wayne Dental Clinic, plaintiff,
against John Frick, delendant, di,·
mlssed.·- ---

Wayne Dental Clinic, plaintiff,
against Kelly Frisch, defendant, dis·
missed.

Orin Storla
is our newest progressive

slot winner at the

I

of a propelled vehicle, 45 days in jail
to b,e served concurrently with sen
tence in Dakota C-ounty.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, against
Kathy Prince, dismissed.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, against
Valerie Stalling, dismissed.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, against
Chad Irving Luesebrink, escape, bound
over to district court.

S4Jte of Nebraska, plaintiff, against
Connie R. Dohmen, driving under the
influence of alcohol, 6 months probaM

tion, drivers' license impounded for 60
day', S2S0 fine,

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, against
Dennis Sharkey, dismissed.

State 01 Nebraska, Village 01 Win·
side, plaintiffs, against George H. Far
ran, dismissed.

Criminal filings
State of Nebraska, City 01 Wayne,

plaintiff, against Ronald L. Paulson,
driving under the influence of alcohol.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, against
Kevin S. Kennedy, criminal mischief.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, against
Willie E. Garrett, III, criminal mis
chief.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, against
"Patrick L. Hoefener, criminal mischief.

Civil Judgements
Account R-erevery, -lA<;-.-,--plaintiff,

against Veronica Carr, defendant,
judgement" for plaintiff in amount of
S296,36.

Action Professional Services,
plaintiff, against Michael Rittershaus,
defendant, judgement for plaintiff in
amount 01 SO,OO. c

Action Professional Services, plain
tiff, against Rod Sisson, defendant,
Judgement for plaintiff in amount of
S41.6S.

Action Professional Services,
plaintiff, again,t Brad Specht and

Marriage license
Patrick Thomas Melena, Wayne, and

Julie Ann Martin, Wayne.

Traffic fines
Rick L. Johnson, Omaha, speeding,

SSO; Meli,sa L Nolan, Elkhorn, 'peed.
ing, S30; Arden Baker, Phoenix, Ariz.,
'peeding, SSO; Stacey L Daberkow,
Lexington, ,peeding, $30; Jimmy Yeck,
Jr., Bellevue, parking on private prop·
erty without owners' consent, S5; Dar
rell K. Whitfield, Ro,ebud, Texas.
parking on private property without
owners' consent, S5; Troy Kroeger,
Sioux City, parking on private property
without owners' consent, S5; George
Cristo, Albion, no parking midnight to
5 a.m., S5; Troy Kroeger, Sioux City,
parking on private property without
owner's consent, S5; Dennis L. Reed,
Chambers, speeding, S'30; Martin /1
Eugene Jones, Sioux City, violate<y
traffic control devices, S15; Alfonso
Gonzalez, Schuyler, speeding, no,
Criminal judgements

State of Nebra,ka, plaintiff, again,t
Terry D, Biggerstaff, umiuthorized use

Wolters to Charles D. and Rosemary l.
Mange" lot, 19, 20, 21 _and 22. all in
block 20, College Hill Addition to the
City of Wayne, D,S. Sl 05.

April 2 M Donald fJ. and Virginia
Hudman to Martin E. and Sheryl J.
Summerfield, lot 88, Westwood Addi
tion to the City 01 Wayne, D.S. S1 02,

April 2 - Bradley R, and Paula L.
Pflueger to Gary Donner, lot 2, Moore's
Subdivision to the City 01 Wayne, D.S,
S12.

April 2 - Tim G. and Debra D.
Schaefer/to Gary Donner, lot 3, Moore's

Subdivision to the Cit~ of Wayne. D.S.
S12.

April 3 • L. Alice Wagner to Kay
Marsh, June Blatt and Sally Dahl. the
south hall of lots 4, 5 and 6, block 3,
original town of Carroll. D.S. exempt.

April 3 - Robert M. and Ca rolee E.
Stuberg to Thomas and Margaret Mc~

Cright, the south half of lot 2 and all
01 lot 3, and the east 69 feet of the al.
ley between lots 3 and 4, block 10,
original town of Wayne. DS. SSl. .

April 6 • Ernest and Helen Sielken
to Lauralee J, and Daryl W, Huyck, the
southwest quarter of the northwest
quarter of 16·2S-4. D,S. $39.

April 6 ,- Warren and Dorothy
Jacobsen to Leslie W. Nesbitt, lot 18
and 18, block 3, original town ·of
Wi"side~-D.5. 121-.

County Treasurer
Vehicle reg1strlttlons

1992: James Block, Hoskins, Ford
Pu; Carol Novak, Wayne, Chevrolet;
Carroll Feed and Grain, Inc., Carroll,
Chevrolet Pu.

1991: Joseph Dorcey, Wayne, Buick;
Ivy Junck, Carroll, Buick; Russell
Dostal, Wayne, Ford Pu; Syndi Paul,en,
Wakefieldl Ford; Steven McLagan,
Wayne, Ford; Ellingson Motors leasing,
Wayne, Oldsmobile.

1990: Robert Carhart. Wayne, BUick;
Gordon Nuemberger, Wayne, Ford.

1988: Lonnie Zessin, Hoskins, Ford;
Jack Beeson, Wayne, Chevrolet; Brian
Biermann, Wayne, Chevrolet; Robert
Gel,t, Wayne, Ford; Mark Lundahl,
Wakefield, Dodge.

1986: Du'tin Milligan, Wayne,
Oldsmobile.

1985: Erving Doring, Wayne,
Dodge.

1983: Jerol Rademacher, Winside,
Fordj Demajene Kinney, Wayne,
Chrysler.

1982: Lester Deck, Winside, Dodge
Pu.

1981: Kristine Reeg, Wayne, Dodge;
Dennis Wade, Winside, Mercury;
Warren Gallop, Winside, Ford.

1980: 'U1rry Kruse, Hoskins. Ford;
DwayrieSchutt, Randolph,'Ford Pu,

1-!H"9-,-L-e.tef- Deck, Winside, lin
coln.

1978: Larry Kru,e, Hoskins, Ford Pu;
Helen Tiedtke, Wayne, Old,moblle.

1977: Lynn Trevett, Wayne, Ford.
1976: Steve Karr, Wayne, Ford;

Roger Frahm, Carroll, Ford; Linda
Schrivner, Carroll, Ford.

1975: Dirk Iaeger, Win,ide, Ford Pu,
1960: Daniel Westerhau" Winside,

Harley Davidson.

Wayne CountyCourt, ~ _

·County Clerk
Real estate

March 31 . Shirley A. and Eddy D.
Kruger to John C. and Leetta Ober
meyer, a tract of land in the northeast
quarter 01 33·2S-1 , D,S. S22.50.

March 31 • Martin E. and Shirley I.
Summerfield to Verneil and Mardelle
Hallstrom, lot, 23 and 24, block 3,
College Hill Second Addition to
Wayne. D,S. S87..

April 1 . State Nationai Bank '.~nd

Trust Company, trustee, to Robert and
Mildred C. Thomsen, we,t hall 01
southwest quarter of the southwest
quarter of 34·26-5. D.S. S12.

April 1 . Arthur C. and Twila H.

_ and Tro)/ L)/nn Twohig, Wayn~
"'''·''-De6ra-l:ynn--Marquafat,wayne,-

and Thomas Max Marquardt,
Gayville, S.D.

Matthew Eric Baier, Wayne, and
AtnyRenae Baier, Wayne.

Janelle Lynn Frick, Wayne, and
John Frick, Carroll.

Ellene Corrine Jager, Wayne,

Learning about a local I.ndustry ·...oto"••,""·...'k ...'•• ~~~II~:~:e~~:er;'Wayne.
Higher Education Assistance

J~NICE_ELLIS OF HERITAGE HOMES SHOWS how a house Is put together during a tour Foundation, plaintiff, against Eldon
'Thursda)r.tfsterihlg ··toEIIts-are--w.ynC!"'St-ate---faEUlty-members--{neal'-)-Maa-gle--Melena and _ .Q...liutchison._lL.c---defendant
Ken' Halsey and-wayne State lunlor-~rdon McGee. Faculty toured Herltage Homes. jJ!.dgement for plaintiff in amount
Great Dane. Wayne Service Center and Restful Knights Thursday. 01 $16,932.62.

·-·---LO'NER-at<HoRN-:.:::::.----- i
NATURAL RESOURCES DISTRICT ·---·;N-TH~-cOiji~~pgaUAT"DF_WAYNE--- ..:J

March 27, 1182 COUNTY, NEBRASKA
Aa .,er raqulramaRl. by E.tate 01 FlotenlI E. FBirchlld, Dec;eeaed.
S.ctlon- 2'3220, R.R.S. E.tate No, PR9Z~10. ..

Aulo & Truck Ea.,en..: Phillips 66 Co., Notlce I. her~by glven1l1at on March 23.
196.68; Mid·N~bra.ka Communicetlo, 20.00: 1992, in the County Court 01 WayoaCDunty,
Courtesy Ford, 10Q.65; Total PetrOleum Inc., Nebraska. the Registrar l,sUed a -written
85.50, .tatementollnformal PlObate ollhe WID 01 aaId

BUilding M.lnl.nanc.: Suzanne Decedent and 1I1at V.m Dc Falrchlld. whoaa
Sanderson. 50.00; Dennis's Sanitary, -18.00; 'address-Ia--528.East.-4th-.SUeet.- Wayne,.NE
Evelyn Maslonka, 14.62, 68787. wa.lnformally appointed by 1I1e Ragl..

Co.,·Shar.: Hilltop Group, 804.70; trar oa Personal Reprasen_ollhe Ea_.
Dwlght.Kumm._208.69; Lutz Brothers Farms Creditors~ti musfflle their,
Inc··ri~:S';:'~Ex.,en..: Marlyn Low. 658.05; claim. with thl. Court on or before Mar 27, I
NE'Wai.r Conf.rnce;-8lJ.OO;lWIOII"CfUiln~Il2~~barrJld,AlLperaon~
Gommerce; 3.50;- Cornhu8k8J:-Hotel.__t.57~68; a fi".anClal or property Interes~ In said 88",19
Daylight DonulS. 8.00; VI.a, 199.68; Commu. may d.manttorwalve'nOtl",,:alany1llder·or·lII-
nity Development. 10.00;,Pic & Save, 31.00; lng pertaining to said estate.

0 - e ,. rt G.ry LoW., 45.00; Nortolk Ch.mber Corn' (a) p..rta A. Banlamln
.IXOn~c.c ~--oun""",ou· ." m.rce. 10.00; Pr.n9ar. R••taurant. 13.13. Clorl< ollh. Counly Court

.J ---Dlractor. P.... Dlom:.Gary.Loftl&. 203.11;. Mlchaat E. Ploper
Vehicles Registered: Chevrolet; Garry Roeber, Wayne, Mer- Phillips, Emerson, S71, no operator's Charles E. and Doris K. Rasmussen, Wendell Newcomb, 369.40; Marlyn Low, Olds and·-Pleper· (p~bCM8iCh26;APiir2~'9J-<~-

1992: Marvin A Ruzicka, Sr., Wake· cU)'. license; Kaye L. Stratman, Omaha, $71, and Ru,sell D. and Dot G. Wenke, to 184.70, . 9 clips
field, Ford Pickup. 1980:. Allen C Neill, Ponca, Ford speeding; Clifford Greenleaf, Water· Michael L. and Jeanne L Brandt, lots Emp~oy;; B.n;I~.~.:~nk:r·o~e,

1991: lloyd Roeber, Wakefield, Van, bury,S121, S42.47re'titution,tneft by 7,8.9,10,11 and 12, block 90,Clty of li)7f~~;m~0~3r~~~~.~~nl.k;ai>.lyiorid, NOTICE
Lincoln; Dale L. Mackling, Emerson, 1979: Pat Conrad, Ponca, Datsun unlawful taking or. disposition; David Ponca, revenue stamps 534.50. 69.30; Ann Kirchner, 8.37; Scribner Rustler,- in-the Matter of tneCfi8rfg-tn~WName ot
Pontiac. Station Wagon; LeRoy Stark, Allen, San.chez, Wakefield, S71, no operator's O~rlen~ L. KappelJf!la,n, former wife 55.13; Marathon Press Inc., 1830.92; West Raymond lee Jones. .

1990: David L. Jensen, Ponca, Ford GMC Pic~up; Robert L. Kumm, Allen, license; Wesley Vavra, Allen, S121, of grantee, to Larry). Kappenrhan, all Point News, 443.43; 'Wayne Herald~ '535.80; Notlceis hereby-given-Ihat-on March 18,
Thunderbird. Ford Pickup; Robert R. Wendte, Emer- S42.47 restitution, theft by unlawful her right, title and Interest in and to Madison Star Mall, 99.00; Bonanza, 55.12; 1991, Raymond Lee Jones filed B peddon In

1989: Robert Pinkelman, Ponca, son, Chevrolet Pickup; Kirk Bryne, taking or disposition; Richard A. the W1/2 SW1/4, NE1/4 SW1/4 and the Bante Creek Enterprise, 83.50; Meadow Grove the Wayne County Olstrlc," Court, CaGe No.
__ford: Sheila S. Stark, Newcastle, Ford. Wakelield, Buick. Smith. Coleridge, $396. 6 months pro. NW1/4 SE1/4 of Sec. 6, and W1/2 N.ew., 86.25; Norfolk Daily New•• 472.50; 7517, th. object and prayer of which I. to

1988: Knerl Ford, Inc., Ponca, ------r-97~eyer~wakefl~~- bation, 48 hOUfr--faH,----l-keRse-.im~-----hlWlt4-of Sec 7 bothjIL2_9~:~~_-1I:~~~::.~~:;0~~~~d=J~~=~~~:;=:'
Oldsmobile; Rachel M. Saxon, Ponca, tiac. pounded for 6 months, driving ,under enue ~tamps exempt.. . 78.62; Stanton Printing Co., 83.16; Wausa will be held ~fore':~e I?\s.trict JUCIQi oT,ard-
Oldsmobile; George D. Sullivan, Jr., 1977: David l. Geiger, Allen, GMC the influence of alcoholic liquor, 2nd LOIS G. Asbury, Single, to Rita Mat- Gazette, 64.50. court at 9:30 o'clocl( a.m. on.MaY'8.-1992;"or-as
Allenr Sulek.. Pic~up. offense, and S50, speeding. tes, a parcel of land in NW1/4, 15-28N- Insurance: Inspro, 43.00. soonthereafteras~aamemaybeheard.

1-9ll~er>,--£rner,.- __J21!i.:__.l~J!1,~s_...ita:eleton, . Allen. Real estate-tranters: 5. revenue stamps B.OO. .. . . . L.ga' Nolle.: Wayne Herald, 44,33; We.t .,,,,,Ie RAYMOND LEE JONES,
son, Suzuki; Robert O. Rager, Emerson, Chevrolet Truck. --- ----- WilbUFa:mt-Shtrtey--Habrock--ta--lim----,.8o¥d Hand Laveta Isom to Duane, POlnt News, 51.25; NorfolkDilIly News., 86.74. -.-,'-;----'; .. -n··"···---·-By-Mlch.el-E.·Plaper
BUick; Lucy Mason, Dixon, Chevrolet. 1974: Chad Magnu'on, Emerson, othy I,and Le,lie A, Bebee, NE1/4, 28- B, Koester, S1/2 NE1/4 and ~W1/4 ··-'~~.rness--- (PUbI.March19,28.Apr~~J

1985: John W. Halverson, Wake- Chevrolet; Milton C. Sanderfer Ill, 27N·5; except the northernmo,t100,6 NE1/4 and NE1/4 NWI/4, all In 18· Oltlc. Suppli••: Norfolk Office Equip. ---I

field, Oldsmobile; Ruth Kamrath, Dixon, Chevrolet. feet of said section, revenue stamps 28N.5, except rall~oad right of way and ment, 949.12; Valcom, 51.31; league of
Ponca, Ford; Curtis A, Roberts, Wayne. 1973: Tony Rader, Wakefield, S111.00. except therefrom right of way easement Municlpalltie., 20,00; Walmart, 53,39; Little NOTICE OF HEARING
Ford Bronco Wagon; Ralph Riffey, Chevrolet Pickup; Mark D. Throckmor- Virginia A. and Wilbur Bergerson to for electric transmission lines, revenue Blue NRC, 6.00; Conservation & Survey, 45.40; No.A092·2
Ponca, Ford Truck. ton, Ponca, Chevrolet Pickup. Elvera E. Borg, and undivided 1/6th stamps S54.00. .. FirsTier, 326.~: Pic & Save. 56.07; Dlvlslon of IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

1984:' Richard D. Volkman, Ponca, 1972: Lucy Mason, Dixon, Chevro- interest. in the NW1/4, 6~27N-5, rev- Donald J. Thomas and· Jerry L. Communl~tlon, 5.00; Western Typewriter, COUNTY:NEBRASKA .
Ford Station Wagon. let. tam S22 50 Thomas Personal Repr-esentaHves of 245.89; MeIster PUbl1shing Co., 67.00. In the Maner of the Adoption of WHITNEY

_ --------+-98~e.winkel Concord Court fines: enu~;lvin~~ and· M~r aret Prill Fischer the Est~te of Joseph I. Thomas, de- Op.ratlo~ &. Maln1enance: Bomgaars, ANNEISENMANN,AMinorChild.

Chevrolet Van. Jeffrey 'D··~·-C-arr=,on,·-W'a--k-e-ll=e r,·$"3"6',-=-'i-i'=~r- ~ g G FI'C~r.---cease<b-""""ew""" Thom..s N1/2--~' Dennl•• Sanitary. 1200. Ray Stange. THE STATE OF NEBRASKA TO ALL
. 'I~Oll. I~IU. to Devon L. anu Uenlse ""IIIt:, , LV J Y L. , 43.50--;Ron·sFarmRepalf.246.24;BlacRbUfrr--coNCERNEO:---------_·_1

1982:' Dixon MOtor, Dixon, Ford ',peeding; Anthony A. LeClair, Hub- E1/2 E1/2 SW1/4 and Wl/2 SE1/4, 23· NWI/4, 18·30N-4, except 1.5 acre, be. Mfg.Co.• 669.82;Wolf1'.Trashmash.r,248,80. Notice I. hereby giv.n that Petition ha.
Pickup. bard, S71, speeding, and S25, improper 27N.5, less that portion deeded to the ginning at the NE corner of NW1/4 Payroll Taxes: NE Dept. of Revenue. been filed' for the adoption of WHTrNEV ANN

1981: Leroy Hoeslng, Newcastle, passing; Wayne E. Hinrichs, S46, State of Nebraska, revenue stamps NW1/4 of saId Sec. 13, revenue stamps 663.00; Firstier, 5801.15. EISENMANN, a minor by Bradley W. Back-
Pontiac, Marvin Keit-ges, Ponca, Wayne, Improper backing; Marylyn L. S124.50. exempt. Personnel Expense.: Daylight Donuts, str~m, h~sband of Gall A. Backstrom, formerly

14.30; Holiday Inn, 89.14; Prengers Restaurant, Gall A. Eisenmann. which wll1 bean for hearing
13.13; Vickie DeJong, 825; Visa. 64.13; Tom belore this Court on the 23rd cgay of April,
Burdess., 728.18; Tammlloberg, 40.86; Danny '1992. at th.e hour of 1:45 p.m.. wnen. you rna)'
D. Johnson, S08.28; Norfolk-Chamber Com·' appear, object to,l?r contest this petition.
merce, 15.00; Our lady of Lourdes. 32.55; (s) -Rlchard'-W;'-K1epela
Marla Rohrkel '89.-75;," Richard .Seymour, County Judge
276.95; NE Water Conference, 40.00. Brogan & Stafford, P.C.

Poslage: Norfolk Postmaster, 500.00; Attorneys for Petitioners
Norfolk Postmaster, 529.00; Schuyler Post- (Publ. March 26, APrlI12~~~
master, 14.50.

Profe••lonal Service.: Astte/Erlcson &
AssocIate, 6172.50; Anderson Abstract Co.,
45.00; Jewell Gall Collin., 1036.39; Jewell Gall
Collins, 128.01.

Project legal Cost: Jewell Gatz Collins,
Professional Services, 1n9.51.

against Kathy Prince, Renl: landco, 1290.00; Susan Madden,
40.00.

Special Project.: Water Sciences Lab·
oratory, 30.50; NE leafy Spurge Working,
500.00.

Telephone: Stanton Telephone Co..
24,08; AT&T, 462.76; Tel.b.ep. 73,67; U.S.
West Communications, 331.20.

Ulllill••: NPPD. 203.23; City 01 Lyon.,
150.06; Stanton Co. Public Power. 310.96; Min·
nag'aaco. 222.89,

WAE • Con••rvallon Aid: Emmett Case,
197.78,

Wag... Admlnl.lr.tlon: Stanley Staab,
2476,15; Marla Rohrke, 1112,82; Richard
Wozniak Jr., 1711.08; Kenneth Berney.
1919.76; Richard Sarmour, 1953,37; Tom Bur·
d•••• 1232.51; Donald. Kah\e,t,. 1369..47.

Wag.. • CI.rlc.l: Phylll. Knobbe.
712,88; Le1l1a Shlmerka, 604,04; Vickie De
Jon9. 1110.15; L1na"Plnkalman, 702.14; JoAnn
Hattlo, 545.82; Tammi, Loberg, 910,00; Bonnie
Lund. 398.80: Nancy Morteld, 485.70; Linda
Unkel,748.88,

Wage. "_.PaI:t..Tlm,= O:an~y D. Johnso.n,
935.49; Dartene·Korthal•• 67.89; George Ben·
son Sr., 217.39..-----

Wag.o • SCS CI.rlc.l: Lower Loup
NRD,1415,5O.

Wag... Technical: Shannon ROWley,
485.81; Brad Polt. 442.60.

W.ter Reaourc••: State of Health Lad,
195.50,

WlldlilaHabllal: Ken Frank, 171.00: Ger
ald Krtng•. 227,50,

"'~~~~~~"--' -.. -.--~·---'-----..:..··--~~~~···~-····;;j;·;;:-·~~;;~.""'----e.,....;=~=-o~C='C=~C"~='~".""~ ~_ ! ,-1
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Loe,al yo.uthattend c~nference
... "Y~yn.e c.()mmu.ni~y ,.~.!looIS. ,1. To lncrea.!e young women's ! Eighth grade: Sar\dy 8urbic:h, ~
part;'CJpatt;d in the ElI~nding You.r Interest in mathematics and sci- 11sha Rothfuss

r
Amy DIckinson ErIn '

__.__. _~and~=t;lce.. ""GranPerg, Krista MlIgnuson, Krlny , I'
ence1:Cififer~nce!l~mlfl'a~~.::z:::TOTosrerawareii·ess.0~ar~:-·... . ~----...k
Wesl\!}'an UOIve.rsltyln Lincoln, April . opportunities forwomen. in. m~th.. ! .. Ninth grad,,: Sarah 81aserMalY, Ii
3. This w.as a conference for young ematics and sclence-relatedflelds. Ewing,t.illIribeth,JIi~k,AinYPost; i

l
)

w,omen In grades seven through 3• .To I;'rovide students wIth an . Stacy.CSIevei'$andTammy'tRr:h.
. ne.______~__. __ ---'--,:..:opportumty.:tPJRe!1LJID.d....19r.m ' ... .

--, T-h,e-goals--of--tRe-.confel"l!nce·-----personal contacts'with .wonu!n=::=-Ea~-'StUdent;attencrea::a::.work~----G,
were: working In traditionally male ,shopsesslon;car~p./lelsesslon ii

occupations~_:' L, 'a/ld l,arge group forum. The

StiJcle!1ts~Pilrticjp_a.tlng.Jnthe keynote speaker In the large group
conference' from the Wayne--,forums-was.l':r~.Eugenht.CIJlrJl.-'~---
schools'indude:---. " .:;rofessor of zoology. at the Univer·

Seventh grade: Jessica Ford, Jo- lty:'otMarytand.
--UJ~D~i~an~n~·c1M~a~ry~--~S~h:-:u~l:;th:-:e~is~,-;-'-;:c:-:a':::rm=ou..------r.e..n~e~..;_~<l~g__~e:.r,J!_~,~a:;r;:a~.~~.:..}I1!r, AliI' ... .... Sponsors fof--.the eveoLwere
-aTl'ct--)Ia-alTllrl'e!5s--'-jRltlo:rlb",e"'tl~S>th"tt,utlltlthn.ee1l-s-s,o--.'iSOIIw",.e!llrcl:lz~elk,eKJity']Njfso~yIDt:DitaL.~:' -JuayrODeran([Mohtelllgnl!f~-n --_---"l

Wayne. \
arcy anna wo Ig, ure ,

PAYING TOO MUCH IN INCOME TAX?
.~.--n-Set-upaii-------_········

,
(f) INDIVIDUALI RETIREMENT ACCOUNT

, and put money aside for
.. retirem.ent instead of giving it

to Uncle Sam in taxes. For
\.I more information, stop in at

-\VFSWAYNE
". ' .., FINANCIAL

. SERVICES
\I=~==tt==·=3~O~5~' ~M~A~-i;-N~S~T~R~E;E~T -WAYNE, HE ~'~"""-l---lo MilesweslofWagner, --

:'r --oin:iIL3'15ii4-T45--.---ASK·,.,OR-WAYNE-· ..... -lgr~:~81'L~&,o~~~~3~j.®~

1-
,'

-~. <', -._-----,--~-~-,-~
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·2\1.1 bushel rear bagger (standard)
·,Side discharge chute (standard).
•S·year limited warranty.

PROPERTY
£XCHAWO'E

112 PROFESSIONAL BUILDING
WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787 OFFICE: 375-2134

PRODUCTlON
WORKERS

West Point, NE 68788

NEW LISTING

• Mulch/recycle clippings. _ I
•Collect leaves or bag for compost. "
,Sidedischarge clippings evenly
, 5hp engine with easy-pull start.
•Made in America since 1933.

'for qualified CUSlOmers.l1 panicipaling dealers. Ex<Jmph~ based on 1/30o£amounl financed $2S
minimum momhly payment. Thl.~_lsa rt'volvJngaccount

RErNHARDT1S -REPAIR
-_409.M.AIN STREET WAYNE 375·3317

The~Coflee-PO"·is.,waysonl .
- -- -~--------------

, '

..--THE-MULCHlnGlVIDWER
THATDlIESmORE·
-'THAItMtn:Ctt--·

Ariens MowingSystem' isthe best mulching mower you can
buy. But when the conditions aren't right for mUlching-if the

grass is too tall, wet or covered with leaves-this mower can also
side discharge and rear bag clippings and leaves at no extra cost.,

LM2! MOWING SYSTEM"

IBP, Inc. is currently accpeting applications for Production Work
-·"ers·arlts West Point,Nebraska,beeffacility_.
Experience is desirable, but not required (training is provided). Suc•

cessful applicants musl have a good work ~jstory, and a strong willing
n·ass to work.
WE OFFER:
·Full time employment
·Startlng rate of $7.00 per hour with a .20¢ Increase

eVllry 90 days up to a base of $8"15/hour
'Qulck Start - quallifled employees can by-pass the

.- ])fogresslon and earn up to $8.15/hour plus skill pay.
·Guaranteed 4D hour work week
·MedlcaIfDentalfVlslon· & Life Insu~nce Available
·Savlngs and Retirement .
'Pald Holidays & Vacation
·Advancement Opportunities
II you're looking for full time, permanent employment and meet the crite
ria above, then we're looking for hard working people just like you.

Apply In person at:

WEST POINT PLANT
P£RSQHNEL OFFICE

Monday-Friday, 8:00 A.M.-4:00 P.M. EOE M/F

-•....-

If. •a

Openings available for
nursing assistants

CNA preferred,
but will train.

Apply in person

STANTON
NURSING HOME

439-2111

FOR RENT: Two - 1 bed
room apartments. Stove,
refrigerator, water and gar
bage plcukp furnished. No
steps, low utilities. Rent
based on Ir.come. Elderly,
non-elderly, handicapped

or disabled may G:r
apply. _

Call 375-2322 or -
1-800-762-7209. A~'/.\tR~;~

SERVICES

FOR RENT

CARDS OF THANKS

MY SINCERE thanks to everyone for
cards, nowers, food or any other acts of
kindnehs shown me while I was
recovering from a broken wrist. Maria
Ritze. AS

THANK YOU for ail of the retirement
cards, lelters and 1I0wers. The Wayne
police departmant for planning the re
_tiremenlMlpper ",at was held on March
.14at.1tJe.lllack .KJiighl.:-rne:ciQck lilaC
was presented to me lor 25 years of ser
vice. The presence 01 law enforcemen~

.'1i~"I0l'e~_c:ity coullc:il, mayor and
Wife, City aam,n,strawrand-w,fe;-famJly
and friends were overwhelming. Thanks,
irs been a good 25 years. Ron Penler
ick.

THANK YOU everyone for prayers,
cards, phone calls, food, gilts, flowers
and visits while I was In the hospItal and
since my retum home. God bless you all.
Frances Langenberg. AS

HANDYMAN AVAILABLE for your
lawn jobs or any odd jobs you need done.
375-5280. Kl.

WILL MOW lawns and do other yard
work. lots of experience. Will remove
grass free. Call 375-4426 aller 4:00 or
leave a message. AS

A SINCERE thank you to my friends.
co-worers and clients for all the thoughts
and cards I received following the dealh
01 my father, George Jorgensen. Steven'"
R Jorgensen. M

HORSE TRAINING. Genllebreaking.
lessons. sales, indoor arena. Gary and
Amy Wilson, Emerson. Ne. 384-2239.

A918

ARENS STUMP REMOVAL. Free
estimates. Alvin Arens. 379-3015.
Norfolk. NE. F10l42

PROFESSIONAL EXTERMINAT
ING: Bals, birds, snakes, mice, rats,
cockroaches, lIeas, Bo.elder bugs,
bees, etc. Local references. D & D Pest
Control, call 605-565-3101 or 712-277
5148 anytime. tI

f---""""!'--.--.--.--.

PERSONAL

MISCELLANEOUS

Single & Pregnant?
You don1 have to go it alone.

We're here to help.
No fees I conlidential counseling

State wide· since 1893

Nebraska Children's
Home Society

Teri Wendel
1909 Vicki Lane Suite 101

Norfolk, NE 379-3378 "·16

WANTED

Wanted!
REAL ESTATE IN

WAYNE
Serious cash buyer
wants to bUy property
within 10 miles ()J
Wayne.
(Rental, Commercial,
Residential or Hobby
farms) Will pay your At
torney fees and cost.
Will consider anything up
to $60,000. NOTE: will

. consider short or long
term leases.

PLEASE CALL TODAY!
Mel Miller at 375-5350

WANTED TO RENT: 2 or 3 bedroom
house, clean family. Have references.
Call 375-4426 after 5 p.m. or leave a
message. M23tf

NU FOOTBALL or basketball lickels,
Fall '92 - will trade for hunting rights fall
'92. Father and sons. 402-393-8241.

A2t4

To whom It may concern
I hope thatlhe party or parties that

took the concrete deer from my yard
last Friday night are enjoying it as

much as I did soo'ing it there since it
was a gift to me from my son and his
wile. Perhaps the party or parties
that took my neighbor's flag from

lheir flag pole are the ones that took
the deer from my yard.

Maybe you should look up the
meaning 01 the word "lhier and

'see if it applies to you.

HOME FOR SALE in Westwood
addition: 3 bedroom, 2 bath, central air,
new vinyl siding, solarium, 2200 square
feet Call 375-1848 or 375-3868. M26tl.

We uSc and recommend

Doc's Choice Professional
Dog Food

Feed the best for less, and compare
to Science Diet and lam's.

Guaranteed, there's nothing quite

like it.
For. free information.~d prices.

caJ.IJlie:J'rj)fe~stQn~lsaI:

Winside Animal Clinic, 286-4276

__ ~~L!'l~.:.~v_~~~:e, 375-1202

FOR SALE

PROM DRESSES lor sale. Call 375
4102 for more inlormation. Mtl

LARGE FARMING operation needs full time ex
perienced farm help. Call between 8 a.m.-S p.m.,
402-925-2904.

BECOME A Veterinary AsaistantlAnimal Care
Specialist. Home study. Tumyourloveol animals
into an exciting"CMoor. Free facr-liUed lileratt)re.
800·362·7070 Dept CE7, 6.

BECAUSE OF our continued growth_ we need to
add to our Slaff an experienced parts person and
technician. send resume'to PO Box 571 ,lexing
ton, NE 68850.

EXPERIENCEO CNC Ialhe aM mill operalar•.
ConlaaOlson lnduslries, Atkinson, NE. 402·925
5090.

SALES ·PROFESsiONALS: Withoul pressure.
Top money. Help environment plus conserve
water. Not multj·leveJ. $750 investment. For de
lails. Water &Air Ecology, PO Box 423, Kearney.
NE 68848.

TAKING applications for part-time
.- employment Apply at Dairy Queen, 7Ih&·

~';~;~~~~~o':.~~~~o~~d~:~\:O~:~~':=~ Main, Wayne. Ne. AS
greal fishing and hunting area. Call 1-402-376-
2785.

FULLY EQUIPPED barin Neb18.katown of 1600.
Excellent location near reaeation area High p0
tential.ContactFirst Nebraska Bank, Stanton, NE
6e.~~~, 40~·439·2168. Immediate possession.

BASEMENTWALLS cfBcked?80wed? Settling?
We can oorrect the problem quickl)', and simply
with Grip.Tile Wall And"lors. For Information or
appointment call 800-877-2335 or 402-895·41 8S.

??LEAKY BASEMENT?? Guaranteed to SlOP
any water leak in any underground facility. No
excavating. Soil sealer applied around lounda
tion. Bonded, insured. Jerry Johnson Construe
uon, 1-800-833-0173.

OSTOMY PRODUCTS: Buy Nebraskan. We ac
cepi Medicare and Insurance assignments. We
51 lip hee 01 charge-:..f.Aedical EqUipmant Speclal
IIAS..1·800-658-HElP.

FREE TOUR book of 1992 motorooach InUf!> 10
Alaska, Canada & USA. Indy SOO air tour &
Cornhusker lootball, tool Call Friendly Tours,
Norlolk, 1·800-422-6702.

GOOD LIFE spas, lincoln. 18 models sale priced
Irom $99510$4,495. For price list, call 1-800-869
0406.

FOR' SALE: Hybrid popcorn .eed lor poPpin9
corn or silage. May be planred on sel aside aaes.
Contracts available. 712·664-2836, SKG, Inc.,
Wall Lako, IA 51466.

NEED EXPERIENCEDasslstanl manager Bkliled
In operation of fertlllzer and chemical application
equipment. Serious Inquiries only. Call Tom Of

C.o. Enrerprises. Inc., AdUnson, 402-925--2904.

SEEKING SMALL, unsecured loans from private
individuals, $10-$10,000; equi(y or imaresl; 1-5
years. Flying Eagle, Aoute2, Box 29, Blue Hill, NE
68930.

-·-----··-·--~~-:~~~iiii;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;~;;;;;;i;;;;;;;~~;;;·~-·-~--' -'-'~---==-~--~-'-.....
. POSTAL JOBS. Wayne Area, April 13

to April 17. Applications to be accepled .Magrtuson Eye Care Is creating anadditloQ.al fuU-tIm,e SW'ITeMS.OAR'D' OpeE"R'ATOR
lor the entrance exam, Start $11.70Jhr. position. We are seeking' an Individual wholstelUll.
Fa. appllcation··and-exam inlormalll·al_fl.~=c..~II-'; ed:amt:wo
Ciilr1-=rOFT47-5495: 7 days- 2<tnours. -o;:nmt . '. ..... • rkL-weJl::wIth others. IRI-oJrdei'-tO-JlIIO!lUie--II- ···_·..:_.__1'he-U'O. WaR_um Companv

A6t4 the'newstBffmemberwttfi a~rJdilgkJiOW1lfdge'Otthe~ _·-~~'-I.-currenUy-accepting'appllcations
entire office and related procedures, cross training will for a switchboard operator.
occur In our despensary, contact lens and reception are-
as. Ifyou are Interested In this careel' opportunity, pieaseQuallfied applicant. must haveplea.ant and
submit a cover letter and reswne to Magnuson Eye care, courteous telephone etiquette and be able to fol.
P.O. Box 309. Wayne•.NE.-pPon revleJlV._oftlle resume an low written and verbal' Instructions. In addition
Interview will be scheddled with qualified IiidlvldWilli. toanswel'inJili1l call.. this person will need to a ..
Alfi'esumi!smust'be receiVed no late.tban~~ sl.st all vlsltors.-appljcarits and employees In nolo

~_f~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~;_~~:In:lI~..~t~..;e:p~ro:p:er-.de:.~pa:;mn~:..:n~t:s:•.~w~e:..:o:ff=e:r~a:n~a:t:·1C.Jtractive and competitive benefit package.

MAKE/ f"r~...forSlif~ ~=IIi:r' Euro- ,Newcastle Public WANTED: Goldenrod Hills Intjtr.at can a •• ma
~;~cho~~~e~udenJs~llIriving~:~ School' Is .accepting" WJ,C.J)ri:l9.~arJt.lstaking appll~ Humanllesources
HosUamiliesneededIAmericenlnlercul""a1SIU· . f R ----N .1I.G.W~~r,I~aum Company
=~2~~~"cCallKeIhI'~02-553-_E~or,. _.<IRR11Cllt!onsjo.I'J1:l,e__ catIons ora egistered lir¥ 105 North Marn'--

following teaching (R.N.) position. Applicant must " Wakefield,NE .MILTON~WAlDBAUM-

Position for the 1992-93 possess a current Nebraska 68784 • _
R.N. license, and currerit Ne-

school year. brnska driVers license. Appli- EOE/AA
1/2 time elementary and cant must be able to work with
junior high vocal music. low-income families, do medical

Applicant must be 'screening and maintain the
properly endorsed. records of the W.I.C. partici-

Please send letter of pants, work varied hours totaling
application, resume, and 40 hours per week and meet

credentials to agency autl) .insurance relluire-
Superintendent, ments. Salary negotiable. Must
Newcastle Public respond by letter and resume to
SchoOl, Box 187, Lorraine Ring, W.I.C. Adminis-

Newcasti~, NE 68751. Irator, P.O. Box 280,Wisner, NE
68791. Closing date: April 20,
1992.

100% federally funded
EQUAL OPPORlUNllY EMPLOYER

tiELP Wl~NTED

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE CLASSIFIEDS

SUf,SEWARD,NE.Needqualilieddri...re,OOT
and OTR qualified. Two years experience. Con·
venUonal··equip~e program.
AIlraeli... wages and bonus. Call Bob, 1·800
788-4488.

DRIVERS:NOTgellingenoughmiles?CaIIGrand
Island EJql<.... We"e busy. Flllr dispelCh. No
dh,paldter owned trudlI here. Drivers and owner
operatora with COL'. needed. Call nowl 1·800
444-7143.

FOR SALE: Con- equipment compre..
sora, cranes, geobra1l:ifa and tight plants, dump
IIUCl<, kJoI we:k,lube trud<, oeM", trud<, motor
palRlI, COl doler, Case Ioad",-backhoe, egg...
Gate aeparation plant, dlIc, rotler, c:onveyOfs,
hopper., .torege vans, ptJmps, Irrigalion pipe,
hydraulic power units, tampers, fuel and water
ranks, redios, m., pans and supplie•. Cenlr8l
Nellreakalocalion.CaII10,delalls:712-2T7-1131.

STARTED CALVES, bIibi..and lightweightHoI
ateln .1ee18 from 200 to 800 Ibs. If you need
Ughtweightcallle, cellJeIlTwardowskl, Long Pre!
rio. MM. 612-732~59.

REGISTERED YEARUNG and IWO year old
GelbviehandCherolel.btJlls.Per1onnancetested.
guanmteed, andreaaonably priced. Gengenbach
Fenns, Sml1hfield, NE 308-472-5092.

HAPPy JACK Trlvermicide: Recognized .afo &
effeClive by U.S. center lor Veterinary Medicine
egainslhook, round, & tapeworms In dogs &eats.
Availeble 0-ToC et county co-ops.

VlLLARSQUARTERHORSEdlsperaalwilhgue.t
consIgnlll8April 16,1992, 111.m.. Adams County
Falrgrounda. Hasting., NE. For e:atalog, 8nJce
Vilers,R·R I, Box 14; Mnden,·NE 68959. 300,
632·1402.

ALL STEEL en:h-lype "-:i1d1ngi. FlICIOrY clear"
&nee, lOme aeeonds. Odds. & ends up to 31%
c1iacount 303-757-3107.

LAZYlgreecly,FaClor)'replOcaRonelllllblished
_ lor 38 yeaiillit nlilfonlirWho_

..~.-Hlgh51igute Income potential. 214
669-1486.

STUDENTS HEADING lor college: Guanmteed -.___ramlorlinanclaleid.........

For amJPIelle free lnronnazlon wrire: SChoIBlShip NEBRASKA CAN'T stand any more special in-
Consulting 5efVIoH. R R 4. Box 57. Norfolk. NE terSsl groups not paying taxes. Oon't dlange the
6870H~OO4. constitution. ·Vote no on lB219. Paid for by the

·Save Nebraska'sConstitutionComminee", Dean
ENROL~ APRIL d_1w $1,000.00 all Bresley, Tre..urer. R R I, Box 194. Ord. NE
IUilion.CeUeny Joseph'. College 01 Be8UlY, Un- 68882.
coin,_, NorIdIk, Grand laIand, Ha.tings,
Keamey.Nol1hPIet... CI..... Monday.frid.y. WEEK-END Get-a-way, $99 per couple. Two

nights Resident Suiles, Grand-Island, NE. Tickets
NEEDED:FULL~dmeand par1~dmecertifiec:l radi- Barnaby'sComedyClub, four steak dinners, bottle
oIogy~ OiRWfcr-Mln1oriati'HlooSlspJithcdalc.c--clcl18lamIllDlpalOQne;-simulcast-horseracing. _8lQ()'2a5-
00J<Jand,JE. Excellenualety end benefilS.. Call 2240.
admlnI.trator, 402-685-5601.

TWO PHYSICIAN family In Connectk:utseeldng
prof_elnanny to cere lor3yearold .on. Can
lIlke cIuses. PriVlll8 phone, use of car, $2501

'-"-.__noe;·Ymeml>ershlp,Nannles
01 Nebraska. 402-37lr2444.

SPEEDWAY TRANSPORTATION is eccepling
.0IlPIi-I'" lheIr.trud< dri...r Irllinlng school.
NoexpertenCe neC8SIllllY. GuararitBedjOli as an
overlheroadtruekdriYer;uponsuccessfulo:>mple

, tion~ FInandaIald avaitabkt.1...800-832-8184 or 1
800-TE~Sn.

TJlAC'I'ORDlAlL£~1@_~~~~X~_U!~xpefi.. ALiSUN ~ WolffTanning Beds: New c;:ommercial-
enceilvaJuabJelNorthAmeri<:anVanUnes need ho~eunns from $,1-99.00TLamps,lobons. 8CC6S-

_"_,~~,, s sones,monthly~vm.enrsas~as~lB.?O.Call
eral kelghQ end High Value Prod":;::~~~ today. Iree new colo' ca1alog;1'6OO·228·6292
and e""lbllS) heuiing. Need experienced .ingle
and Je8IJ1 operations dedicated to high qUality
servk:a. If you don't own your traetDr, attractive
blIClDt-purch8se plan. are avaIlable. Sign-on
bonus avaUabIe ID quatified applicants. You must
hiwe 8 months OTR verifiable experience, good
driving and work record, current OOT physical
and pa.sa substance abuse lest. Yow talent and
-hatd-work-ia BA the liRa 8vecy day why not map
the rewards or your labor as an owner/operator?
Fot inlonnauon packaQe. call: 1-800-234-3112,
ask for Dept C288.

SALESIIENWAI..-r:!tllllYJ~ ..anchreal ..teI8DENTALHYGIENIST:Fu"orpen-time. "youa..
company prof.uional aaleamen~ agneultiJre- -ermwsiaStic, caring, depe~e '& enjoy a mal

-- ---knoWledgertend-teN'0\8 'WI' 80- ..IklO.--,[Q1~. Ienglng-_poailionJn a quality ~_nted~t?lice,

gteph, PO Box 370, Nonh Platte, NE 69103. 308·532·3868. NOnh Plane, NE.

INVITATION TO BID
Contractors wanted for home weatherization for approximately 350
homes in the following counties: Antelope, Burt, Cedar, Cuming, Dako
ta, Dixon, Dodge, Knox, Madi~on, Pierce, Stanton, Thu,slon, Wayne
and Washington. Must furnlsh'materials, labor and equipment for all
types of infiltration and insulation work. A pre-bidding meeting will be
held April 16:1992 at 9:30 a.m. at Goldenrod Hills Community Services
Office, Wisner, NE. Contractors new to the program wishing to bid
MUST attend this meeting.
Sealed bids must be received at the Goldenrod Hills C.S: Office, 1119
Ave. E., Wisner, NE by 4:40 p.m. April 30, 1992. Bids will be accepted
for one year. Bid information and specijications are available at this of
fice. Contact the Weatherization Administrator at (402) 529;3513.

An Equal Opportuntty Agency. Program is 100°/; Federally Funded.

INVITATION TO BID
-; ... .... .-=-Furnace,]:Q.iftr:i!~6rlDntIJT.'Jstedint>idding-ef\fumace,epair~work.incl

ing services on combustion gas healing s)'s'tems: 'efficie·ncyfsaletyin'
spections, minorfmajorfurnace repair and furnace replacements.

·---I-,.,r.cor=w=,lIDe1n"1hlJiotIowinltwunliea:-Antelep&,-BuI'l,Cedar,..euming~
Dakota. Dixon, Dodge, Knox, Madison, Pierce, Stanton, Thurston,
Wayne and Washington. Contracts may be awarded in one or more of
the above counties.

Bid specjfications are available at Goldenrod Hills Community Services,
Weatherizalic)n Department, Box 280, Wisner, NE 68791. For more in
formation, contact the Weatherization Administrator, (402) 529-3513.

I:qual Opportunity Agency.
Program is 100"(0 Federally Funded.

SPECIAL NOTICE


